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For Valut-Shop The Ads
TU LargMt AIHI BMI &opt And
Strrieta la T IM ArM Art far
A f o i Patronit* Tfeal

Little Noel Aids Grand Cause
I'RK It THRKF

[i,-lir«luled by Win or
„.,, (lub Here

-MtTKftET -Plans for various
',,,„., wore discussed at the
jncnlnu of the Win or Lo«

bll ,,,,|(| m the High Bchool with
PPi-klns presiding.

„ first activity of the olub
„. ii1(. presentation of a play
,,,,xt year A committee was

.,'; i,, select the play. It com-
c u i Morris, Louis Nagy.

„ smirior. Joseph Troako and

,„

m w a r n committee reported
is working on % aeries of

designed to honor all
.1 athletic Mams.

membership committee was
M it comprise* Jogeph Col-

i r.i MorrU tAd Bugene
•. A baskethatt committee

nuitori with Benjamin Zuw-
IIKI Steven Sandor u co-

, men who will work with bas-
iii roach Joseph Comba.
. organizations represented

I-,, meeting were: Mr. Green of
i star Club; Steven Tro*ko,
,; No 387; Carl Morrla, Busi-

ifincii\ Association; Steve San-
i ̂ presenting Milk Dealen:

;:i,-lt DeSantis, Veterans of
Wars and P. Pawloski of

lie Street Social Ctub.
u i he second meeting of the
HI Lose Club recently.formed.
!>, ;kms expressed great satix-
niii with the Interest shown

Iv.inous borough organizations
> the new unit a success.

lilliam Harris
Laid at Rest

AHTERET — f*jnere,l services
held Wednesday ln Peck-

„ Fa. for William Harris, 52,
Atlantic Street, this borough,
.. body wsi found submerged
. pond at the toot Of Lowell-
jei. Sunday morning. A niece,
, James Cannlff of Peckvllle,

charge of the funeral ar-
I c m e n t i . ••- **•• - •—- - - •
Kroner James J. Flynn, of
|li Amboy, said tha body was
d m 8 A. M. and that he had
i dead for about serin hours.

[ native of Peckvllle, Mr. Har-
i employed w watchman at

[carteret plant Ot the U. S.
Refining Company for

lit i-.cii years. Before coming
[urU'iet he resided with an-

iiitee, Mrs. Walter Cook, of
,cl

Rise In Gas
Rates Are
Suspended
Current Rates Will

Continue Until March
1, Borough Is Told
CAIITRRET — The Borough

Coimrli was advised last night by
the Board of Puhlic Utility Com-
mlsUnners that it has suspended
change o: alteration ln the gas
rate until MAIT.1I 1 and that Ita
iirier becomes effective Decem-
ber 1.

The order is in connection with
the Replication made by the Perth
Amboy Gas Company, which serve;
Carteret for an lncrea.se In I He
rates for cas service. The new rutr
was to so Into effect December 1.

Meanwhile the board set Deenm-
be- 16 us the proposed date for «
hen ring on the reasonableness of
thf! proposed rate change.

The board rxpecte to decide be-,
fore March 1 If the new ratje Is tn
(to Into effect. f n r

Botk Will Seek Re-Election C0Ughlin
Water Here Is]
Unpalatable
Skiba Asks (]omPlaillt8

F i r e C o . E m l *
MICHAEL SHIJTEIAO WALTER NIF.MIKC

Desire to Serve is Sole Aim,
Niemiec and Shutello Declare

CARTERET -- School Commls- , maintaining un efficient school

Dissension
If S«|uabblc« Are N '

sinners Walter Nlemlec and Ml-
Shutello will be candidates

re-election at the annual
There have been no objections j s c h o 0 1 p l c c U o n i n **niary . It was

(ARTERET-Mayor Stephen
Hkibn opened the annual bor-
ouxh-wide «ale of Christmas
Nfah this wrch by buylnj thf
first »hc«t of stamps from Nod
Urban, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fetor Urban. U Washing-
ton Avenue.

A student In th« first »r»dr
of St. Joseph's Parochial School,

Uttlfi Noel will mark her sixth
birthday on Christmas.

In making the purchase,
Mayor Skltm said: "I urxe the
people of Cirteret to support
(enerously the work of the Tu
bercufojiis and Health Associa-
tion." Mrs. Percy S. Galbralth is
chairman of the drive.

on the part of the borough to the
proposed rate Increase.

The Council decided to aak the
Sonrrt of Freeholders to make a
survey of dralnaffe conditions
alonp: Wootlbrldge Avenue In the
Hauamnn HeiRhts section In a
movi< to eliminate the water from
the highway'after It, rains.

Councilman Synowteckl said

Veterans Hospital 'Appeal (or Funds
Yule Fete Is Set | Made by D.A.V.
V.F.W. and Auxiliary | Walsh in Chairman unit

To Entertain at MenloJ
Park December

Mulvihill Treasurer
Of Curteret Drive

CARTERET^Btar Landing CARTERET—Under the chair-
Post, OTf," Veterans "of Foreign man.shlp of Edward J.
Wars will meet next Tuesday night
at the Borough Hall to complete
plans for the Christmas social to

Cartcret Committee of the Na-
tional Service Fund for Disabled

be liel't Jointly by the post suri j American Veterans has launched
auxiliary at the Mcnlo Park Vet- a cirl̂ e for funds, as a part of a
erans Hospital on Monday, Decem- state-wide campaign. The Car-
bcr 15. Private cars will leave the | teret i;oal htis been set at *500.
Borouah Hull at 7 P, M. Asslstini; in the drive are Mayor

that blR pools of water form on
the hiRhway whenever it rains,
inakims It difficult for motorists
and pedestrian^ to pass.

Councilman Leshick reported
that the sewer cleaning equipment
purchased two years ago is not
suitable for use here. He also saltl
a lawn mower purchased for the
park Is unsuitable. The council
decided to confer with the com
panics who sold the equipment and
make exchanges or other adjust
ments.

Councilman Coughlin submitted
plans and specifications for the
proposed monument honoring the
borough's war dead.

Approval WHS given to the trans-
fer of liquor license at 2 John
Street from Michael Sllvka to Ste-
phen Csutoros.

The borough sold the following
propttrtlec one lot, Pennsylvania
Avenue. $50 to Henry and Mary
Beiscl; one lol on May Street, $200
to George and Anna Buda; lour
lots on Bergen Street, $800 to
Alma Fal'son and a strip of salt
water meadows to Charles Oulerra
for $1,300.

Frank J.

learned today,
Mr. Niemiec has been president

of the bourd since the death of
Frank Kearney, Mr. Shutello Is
chairman of the transportation
committee and also a member of
the committees on teachers and
athletics.

Both candidates confirmed to-
day the report that they will seek
re-election.

Mr. Niemiec said that the pres-
ent board i.s vitally interested In

system. He declared that the board
has applied the principles of Rood
cooperative management In edu-
cation affairs consistent with the
taxpayers' ability and willingness I t 0 e n d t h c

CARTERET-Mayor Sklbn last

Two State Croups
CARTERET - The Borwah

Council last night voted to fill
complaints *.th the State Board
of Health and the Public Utllltf

; Commission chirglni that the
i l l : drinking water (upplitd by the

Middlesex Water Cffmpany ts un-
fit fbr human consumption.

The w»s djmanded

to pay.
"My only aim," said Nlemlec,

"la a desire to serve our commu-
nity and Its children."

Mr. Shutello declared that since
he has been a member of the
board he has given unselfishly of
his time and effort. He said he had
treated fairly and intelligently the
responsibilities placed upon him.

night warned members of Carteret Councilman Coughlln who charged
Ptrc Company 2 to "straighten on:; t l l f tt 'he water Is "tbsoluttly rot-
the dissension" in the ranks soon, j t e n " a n d nas a nauseating odor.
or he and the council will step In ! " I t s l l n t n t for a human being to

drink," he declared.

At the same time, Councilman
Coughlln gave notice to the water

Retirement Plan Senior Class Play

"1 hope you get straightened out
by the next meeting." the mayor
declared. "There has been quite' company that tha borough wUl
some dissension In the company | n«"t to the last ditch to obtain
which Is not good for the morale
of the fire department."

Mayor Sklbas comments fol-
lowed the receipt of two communi-
cations from the firemen.

In the first, the firemen sub-
mitted a list of officers elected

good water. He said borough of-
ficials have been flooded with com*
plaints from w»t«r users about
the unpitlatlblty of the water?

"We are paying a tremendous
amount of money to the water
company and look what

November io7lt"»hWowrihat<there!ge t l ln« ; l l i e ( ] c c l 8 r e d '
was a tic vote for first assistant t n c S H me time, the coimcll

The soclrtl is part of the all- Stephen Skiba, honorary chair-
Importan rehabilitation program jnian; Police Commissioner Ed-
constantly carried on In veterans

v A. C Plans
r Busy Season
MTEEtET—A busy program
tin winter season Is being
nil by the Wing* Athletic
Newly elected officers Install -

ir.f. George Mlsdom, presl-
Anthony Haroskl, financial

! m ; John Caplk, secretary,
^inuel Kaplan, legal advisor,

iMum has appointed the fol-
\ > uimiiittees: Caplk and Ed-

hka, house; Oeorge and
Brechka and Bdwani

civic; John Brechka
, sports; Mtsdom and

ni Hiechka. concession; Ha-
n,(l Francis Oaydos, pro-
•1'iM-ph Jardot, Haroskl and

•"•l Biida, project; Edward
'•-' Cnplnski and Buda,

'»< i -.inp; Jardot, John Brech-
"l tieorje Bistak, sergeant-

i •>• Brechka and Leon Cur-
i"'l)licity; Mlsdom, Oaydos.
• lohu and Edward Brechka

W'l-lnuckt. board of directors;
• > Buda and Haroskl, flnan-

-N.S TO MEXICO
M<TERET-John Keasel has
fll|-'i to hu home In Mexico

"' i spending two weeks with
•i Mis. Michael Laura, 512
li Avenue.

ments are In charge of Command-

ward J. Couglilin, Jr., John P.
hospitals by the V.F.W. Arrantfe- j Mulvihill, cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank in Cartoret; Tax Col-
er Patrick J. DeSantis, Mrs, M a r - 1 ! . , », i r. ™,w J -n
mret Schon. president Hnd M r s . j ' ^ l o r Alexander Comba and Bor-
Ursula Preeman. both of the HUX- ! 0 U R h C l w k A u « " s t J ' P c i Ty-
Iliary. A second social Is planned : M r Wul! l11 i s sending out letters

'appealing for contributions. The

Schuck complained
about odors emanating from sewer
manholes near his home.

Is Being Studied
Program for Municipal

Employes May (Jo In
Ballot Next Fall
CARTERET- There were Indi-

cation* today that the 1048 Car-
terct General Election ballot will
carry a referendum on a proposed
retirement plan lor borough em-
ployee. - ,

"Wough offlofeu wl:o attended
the ennvention <if the New Jerfefer
LcHgue of Municipalities in At-
lantie City 'listened to various
speakers explanint! this pliaae.
• It wan pointed out that at thfi
last General? Election many muni-
cipalities in1*lew' Jersey voted fav-
orably on similar questions.

Carteret was represented at the
(Continued on Pase 6)

Cast Announced
Rehearsals are Started

For Comedy to be
Given Dec. 10 and 11
CARTERET - Rehearsals ait:

now under wav for "Sing a Song of
Slxtwn," which the senior class
ol Carteret High School will pre-
sent on December 10 and 11.

The plot concerns a terrific mis-
adventure brought about by Jane.

chlcf between Han-y Rock and Ed-; authorised to write to the water
ward A. Seliultz. Others elected company asking to remedy the .
were: Thomas Foxc, foreman;, c°»dltion When Councilman Po- ,
Waller Gawronskl. assistant fore- t*0™1* suiiuested that thc Water
man; Joseph Dolan, senior wur-! company's manager be summoned
den; Ciisimlr Oawronskl. Junloi i l 0 a t t * n d t n* council meeting.
warden: Dennis A. Fitzgerald, j Coughlln said;

I president; Edward J. Coughlin,; "We have tried before »nd didn't '
| vice president; Thomas Foxe, re-; succeed."
cording .secretary; William Muller. Meanwhile the Board of Health '
financial sec-clary and Cuslmlr al«o has appealed to the utility
Gawronskl, treasurer.

for January.
The local post WHS represented

at the combined meeting of tin-
Middlesex County and Eighth Dis-
trict, VfW at South Plainneld bv
Michael Korneluk and Commander
DeSantis.

Two straiuht victories for the
post basketball representatives

Melting Pot Simmers
Night School Clusses at Carteret Serve Thow Who

Want to Learn America's Speech and Traditions
pleu says in part.

"What cause can be closer to
the hearts of all American!: than
that of taking care of the thou-
sands of disabled American vet-
erans who are so worthy of help
and assistance?"

There are 17,000 disabled vet-
hiivi been reported by Thomas i '••"•>- —-
Campbell, athletic chairman. ! e r a n s ln N e w Jerse*- according to

Rabbi Lists Topic
For Tonight's Service

CAHTEHET ••- "The Promise"
will be the sermon topic of Rabbi
Suniuel Tabak at tonight's serv-
ices in the synagogue of Congrega-; l " a l "'"» "«•••« — - . .
tlonuf Lovliw Justice. The services Roosevelt Avenue, was the week's
will be held m 8:30 o'clock. winner In the Merchandise Club.

Walsh.
Mr. Mulvihill is treasurer of the

campaign.

AWARDED PRIZE
CARTERET — Carteret Chapter

of Hadassah announced today
that Miss Edith Brown, Upper

AUTERET PRESS
'ONGRATULATES

"I Mis. LawrenM Vogt, 47
-enue, patents of twins, a
'* (sin bom at the Perth

•"'>i MisCUaa«l Cutter,
Avenue, who celebrate

lll> wedding annlvtrtary.

111,;,
My

Mm. step;
Avenue, whid

3Jrd
week,

"»'ir third

• ' • I / 1 i l i a

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this oolumti must be ln> this ofHce

no Inter tlwn Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

NOVEMBER
21 Public dance sponsored by the American Legion and Auxil-

iary, St. James' Hall. Baron Boblck Orchestra.
Meeting of Carteret Republican Club at Fire Hall No. 1.

8:30 P. M.
22—Wedding of Mary Catherine Dumansky and William P.

Compton at St. Joseph's Church.
23—Annual dance sponsored by 8t. Ellas Church Choir, St. Ellas

Hall, Romanowski Street. Music by the Golden 8erenadera.
26—Meeting of Star Landing Post, VFW at Borough Hall, 8 P, M.
31—Meeting of Carteret Civic League at Borough Hall, 8 P. M.
28—Public dance sponsored by the American Legion and Auxil-

iary, St. Jameb' Hall. Baron Boblck Orchestra,
2i—U8MR Bowling League Dance at at. James' Hall. Edward

Reseter's Orchestra.
DECEMBER

2—Pood mid Apron Sale sponsored by at. Mark's Guild in
Church basement.

9—Meeting of Star Landing Post, VFW at Borough Hkll/» P. M,
10—Special meeting of Columbus-Cleveland P»rent-Tl.acher

Association. •
10-U—Play, "Slug a Song of Sixteen," eponwred

Class of Carteret High School in High School j

CARTERET — Tlie llres of
their ambition flame so fiercely
they could warm your heart in
sub-zero weather. They wunt to
be real Americans. They want to
make good in this country and
to forget, in many cases, years of
want and crumpled hopes and
heartbreak and tears when they
were in Europe.
They are pupils in Cartorefs

evening classes in English for
adult beginners and intermediate
and advanced adult students.
Their ages vary from 18 to 50.
They came from many countries,

Poland, Chechoslovakia, Hun
gary, Spain and Portugal.

There are three group clasMVi.
One class i.s for non-speaking
English people. In the Interme-
diate group are students who
have H knowledge of English
who study arithmetic and other
subjects and the third Is for
those who prepare for citizen-
ship. ,

The adult education program
under the direction of Herman
Horn, principal of the Carteret
High School is being carried on
by Mrs. Hilda Prey and Albert
Brechlta.

tfee j g M w *
which almost costs her father his
Job, and her brother his college
education. Jane is abetted in tier
misadventure by * bunch of high-
school students, alt around the axe
of sixteen, who are presenting an
operetta unbeknown to the prin-
cipal of the school.

While not u musical comedy,
this play Is so written that IJ In-
troduces a number of songs from
"H. M. 8. Pinafore" as part of the
plot.

Handling the dramatic action of
this different kind of a play arc:
David Robinson, Rodney SVnske:
Uncle Ben, Steven Trosko; Mta
Stewart, Ann Blomko; Marcella
Muriel Shapiro; Jane, Albnla Yar-
nutowskl: Ken. Edward Kopll;
Geoi'jjinnnu, Maiy Peter; Elleu
Theresa Green; Miss Williams.
Margaret Toth; Pip, Alex Samu;

board to force the waler company
T h e second communication.' l0 c l e a n 01^ dead end water pipes.

signed by Joseph Dolan, Harry j Health Inspector Michael Yarohes-
Rock and Robert Morris, urged thc | ̂  5a tc l a letter has been written
council not to confirm the titaft of l 0 t l l c company and that there
ofllcers. It cliarBed that thc last; had been no reply,
election was improper, because by-
ifiws provide lor onlf'SMaiiBbeK
of the company, while recently a
26th member was added to the
company. They asked that a new
election l)o hold at the next meet-
ing, December 8.

Thc two communications were
referred to Borough Attorney B.
W. Harrington for an opinion and
report at the next meeting.

Columbus-Cleveland
VTA Vlant Card Party

CARTERET ColumbUS-Cleve-

,utn.

y sponsored by Colurabua-C
teacher A»ociatlon.

1^5—Christina* social sponaored JolnWy by atjar w
Veteran* of Foreign Wan, and Auxiliary, at 1
Veteran* Hospital,

nt-

Share Dinner On
Thanksgiving Day

CARTERET—Mayor* Skiba to-
day urged Carteret citizens to
share their Thanksgiving dinner
with a "silent guest."

The mayor's plea followed the
receipt of a telegram from Gover-
nor Drlscoll, which said:

"Will you join me ln a- pro-
gram shared by all governors to
send food to starving Europeans?
All New Jersey families to share
their Thanksgiving dinner with <t
silent guest. Guest id symbolically
a war orphan or hungry adult
abroad.

"Cost of such dinner if mailed
to the Treasurer of the State of
New Jersey, State House, Trenton,
will be used for food packages to
besenl abroad." •

Governor Drlscoll urged that Ic-t
cal clergy announce thla appeal
from their pulpits on Sunday.

Mrs. Brown Hostess
To Hebrew Group

CABTERET—Mrs. Leo Brown.
Upper Roosevelt Avenue, enter-
tained the Hebrew Lidiea' Aid So-
ciety at her home.

Winners at cards were Mrs.
William Bruwn, Mrtj. Anna Browa,
MiN.'Meyai' Wtdwnlan, MJ4. Vm
GlwiH, Mrs, Jumna Brotfu. Mrq.
Leo Bookman, Mrs, Hi»»an

.QreenwaW, Mrs, Ba.muel
«id Mtsfl W J ^ Brown.

Wasyl Kowalchik
Rites Tomorrow

CARTERET C o u u
land Parent-Teacher Association j chairman.

Yardieaky said that samples ol
the «aU»)M» teen «ent to th* *
New Jersey Experlm«nt»i Station
and that he it awaiting a report,

St. Elias' Choir
At Dance Sunday

CARTERET — Oeneral Indica-
tions point to a big success of the
dance to be held Sunday night
by the choir of St. Ellas' Greek
Catholic Church In the church
hall. Edward LoUk is general

cember 10 when plans will be com-
pleted for the public card party
set for December 11,

The following were appointed to

assisted by the
following committee*: Mary and
Ann Nemjo, Helen and.Mary Pav-
linetz, arrangcmdnU; Eleanor Ab-
aiay and Helen and Elizabeth

Kearney; Henry, Elmer Resko;
John. Eteven Bok; Mary, Mary
Shaner.

Mrs, William Conway is direct-
Ing the play. Miss Genevieve Kra-
mer has charge of the Musical
Numbers.

the card party committee: Mrs. I Kunak, check room; John Kurtz,
William Counterman, Mrs, M, E. John Polinan and Peter Oulick.
Kurtiak, Mrs. Mary Mltko, Mrs. music; Margaret and Helen Qullck.
C. A. Cooper, Mrs. C. E, Davis, j Michael Putaeh and John Pav-
Mrs. John Nudge, Mrs. Gcuevlevo j hnetss, decorations; George and"

CARTERET — The funeral of
Wasyl Kowalchik,.60, 42 Charles
Street, who died Wednesday, will
be held at 9 A. M. tomorrow from
the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue. A requiem mass
will be held at 9:30 A. M. In St.
Ellas' Greek Catholic Church with
Rev. C. 8, Roskovics, pastor, offi-
ciating, Burial will be in Rosehlll
Cemetery, Linden.

Mr. Kowalchik was a resident of
this borough for thirty-flvc years
and was employed for twenty-
eight years by the Westvaco Chlo-
rine Products Corporation. He was
a member of St. Ellas Greek
Catholic Church and of Branch
24, Providence 8ociety.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Alexandra Kawllnli Kowakhik; a
daughter, Mrs. William Leboy,
of 132 Race Street, Elizabelh; and
three grandchildren. I

Cupiifr '47 Record
Ml Third Be$t

CARTERET — Cupid's 1947
iwxtti In Carteret still is ills
thinf be«t in borough history.

MjuriuKSJ, while falling below
IMS rwuitlfl wiU tile peak year
of IMS. itill of* more uuueruua
thl« M r ttwn In any ô tuff
twelvi HM9OUW except thaw two
h».fm»r H I M

Girls! Boys! Listen!
Do You Have a Hobby?

CABTERET—Boys and (iris!
What's your hobby?

Are you collecting itamps? Or
pennies with Indian heads?

Tell us about your hobby. It
may be of Interest to other boys
and (Iris.

Give your name and ftdrt-ss in
the letter,

STOPINSKI IN HOSPITAL
CARTERET—Charles Stoplnskl,

Emerson Street, is a patient at the

Ward, Mrs. Samuel Kaplan, Miss •
Esther Gordon, Mrs. Joseph Lloyd,
Mrs. John Connolly, Mis, Arthur
Grohman, Mrs. Katherlne Hughes
and Mrs. Leonard Wisely.

At the last meeting Miss Kath-
erlne Bci.se! and Miss Edith Ulman
of the faculty received room prizes
for most mothers present.

Alumni Football Team
At Mid-Season Fete

CARTERtT The Carteret
Alumni football team held its mid-
season banquet Monday night at
Kutoy'.s Roosevelt Hotel.

About 35 members attended and
enjoyed a turkey dinner prepared
by Steven Kutcy. Entertainment,
provided by the team members
themselves, was provided through-

Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfleld. out the evening.

Carteret Community Leaders
CABTERET — Active for more

han six years in the affairs of
the Carteret Women's Club, Mis.
John Abaray, Jr., 26 Grant Ave-
nue, has just been elected vice-
president of the Club. Formerly
she served on the ways and means
committee of the olub.

Mrs. Abaray, the former Fran-
ces Woxnlca, is pretty much occu-
pied at her home with her two
children, Corutanw, IS, a sopho-
more la St. Mary's School, and
John 2nd, who ii attending the
eixth grade at tile Nathan Hal*
School, Coiutan'ce. an *axm<
pUshed planUt, is intere»t«4 ill
dramatic*

Her husband, an electrician, i*
aiuyluyed by Genual Motor* Cur*
yorattou in LiiKtan, The Abarayi
have Ntjn raiding in Cartwet
since ttjjtjr marriage aixtttn years

Elizabeth Dlkun, George Skalango,
Betty Adams, John and William
Choban and Mary Dlkun, hospi-
tality.

Dorothy Em, Agnes Hlla, Mary. -.||
Mlkula, EJizabath MiUoka and
Jennie Mttroka, Ann Plrnlk, Irene•
Rakovic. Irene Bubanlsli and Elea-
nor Sabo, reception. John Kurta
is In charge of the special prizes.

The chu'vh choir has partici-
pated with 10 other choirs in ton-,
cerU held at Manvillc and Perth
Amboy.

Ruschak Crew Member
Of Aircrdft Carrier

CARTERIT—John J. Ruschak,
fireman, first class, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Ruschak of IS Edwin
Street, is a Crew member of the
large aircraft carrier USS Coral
Sea, based at Norfolk, Va.

Third and. last sttip in the
Midway class of aircraft carriers,
the Coral S(a was launched la
1945 and commissioned in 1946 at
Newport News, Va. Her sister ship*,:ij
ure the Midway and the Frankllfl
D. KooseveU. . ,

JOHJV tmkux, m.

Food Sale Planned
At St. Mark's Church

CARTER]!T«-4$t. Mark's Bplst
copal Church Sunday School will
hold a food sale December 9 bon^J
4 to 1) P. M. In the Sunday 8ohoo£j|
rooms. Proceeds will to to
Christmas party to bt given by tly!$
school. ii

tCht MtiMlttee In charge
clud.es fltlen Ward. - Winifred; (
HundeJPn, Hirrlel Rogers and j
JuanJiHemsel.

HAUK8
CART£tU)t — j«au

daughter «f Mr, JWd Mrs. J«W*-J"i
Krimln, Chwi^ Avenue, ceU"~x lB

«d her fifth blrtnday at a
held ui the klnilBi|»rten clas*
the Clevelud W o ) ,
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Gorecki Weds Linden Man;
Couple to Reside in Carteret

!• • i V i y

CM: I ;-';;i''T Many r r la t lm
ru] I'jTil': m render) thr wpddln1'

nfiprnoon of Miss Irene
y (hoicrki. daughter of M.

Mi*. John Orirrrki. F>2 Cookf*
.•"•.'' iv to MlrMael Pnnnirak. son
• :' ;ti r.ntl Mrs. John Pancurak.

i ''•>•: Sixteenth Street, Unden.
> '•'• iTiomony took place In the
';•'••• Family c inrr l i here, at an
, ;• Innkrd with fall flowers. Rev.
" A Kiinopkn, pastor of tlie
ihiuch performed thr dtrablp-rliK
r • ; • 'Tinny.

x > htidp. (tivpn in marriflfjc by
: :.•!• f.i'iinr. wore ft white Skinner
, ' i i i :':>wn. princess style, sweet-

:>• '• •! >icp!:line, t r immed with seed
!>• :••'•• ami a full skir t extending

Ti'fj Affairs Scheduled
for St. Joseph's P.T.A-

C'M'TERET—Plans for two af-
faire were made al the last meet-
iiif. ef F51. Jnicph's'P. T. A'.

Nine members were welcomed.
Tljf new members are Mrs. Louis
Kdiiv. Mi's. Mary T«leposlcy, Mr*.
Fr.uik Ahe.rllns, Mrs. M a r y
Kmrlrlt, Mrs, Qustave QTUtTlt.
Mrs Charles Koharn, Mrs. Joseph
Tot11 untl Mrs. Sophie Abemathy.

.'nsnp'h K P T of Per,th Amboy,
Penh Amboy High School teacher.
v;" l\te Riipst speaker, his topic
v !•• "Hom^ Training of Children."
A'vui' 80' member* were present,

A tulcMsalP will bp held l|i the
sr'Yml hafl December 7 wiUi Mrs.
p;ilo:n dmvy and Mrs. Elijiabe'h
S a f i- h IB s k y ns co-chairmen.
Ayr.ms, homemnck' candies and
kni'.ifd attir.les will be on sale,

Al tha. Dwrnibn 15 meetins
• Fabler's Night" will be observed.
Rev. Onsppr Yost was a suest last
ni'rhi and M'\s. Mabel Owens Mid
Mrs. B'anehe Varpn tyere in charge
of decorations with' Mrs. Jeun-
t K>:> Klsty. Mrs. 3'uc K1sh, Mrs
Helen Phillips and Mrs Ann'Zeire.r
in r:i,irfp of hospitality.

' into n Inn:' I ruin lit"' Imit! veil n(
illiiHinn W.T.S (iri'iinccd tiiiin n Imln

, of in,nv:p hl'n.-.iim:; nnd she earned
ii wliiir pinyei honk adorned with
a whiic oW-liir) .ml Hides of the
volley.

Miss Cecelia GowKi wn.'f her
. sl.'tei's maid of honor. She Wore a
I Rtiwn with a nrern velvet bodlrrv
o(T-t!ie-.slioiilri>r-efrprl. white taf-

\ I d a ,«!clri with n twitching Dutch
cup, Sh? carried n bouquet of
itrwn chrysanthemums arid white

j pnmponr
Mis; Ronnee Pancurak, sifitev

of the bridegroom. Mary Stopinskl.
', Arm Tnich and Eleanor Ihnat. all
| of HIM borough.'BIMI Dolores Penik
I of W.iodbrldpe. were the brldes-
mflld?. They wore Rowns simitar
to the maid of honor with matdi-

, Ins bouquets

I Siephen Pancurak served an hh
I brother's best man and John Kobv,
i Brniamln Rnzbo-.skl. Michael 8em
. nhlk nnd John Chabnk of Under
; and Stanley Yowdcr of Hlllskl

were ushers.

Pnllnrvinf! a weddlnir trip to
Washington, D. C the newlywed

> will reside at the Cooke Avenui
address. For trftvellng the bridi
chose H Mrjftn(,'e brown suit will"

1 saxe biown accessories, a green
1 topper and un orchid corsaKe.

Mrs. Pancurak attended Cartere
; Hi^'h School and her nusband
j graduated from Mahoney City
High School, Mahoney City, Pa.

; They are both employed nt Morey-
! LaRne Laundry In Elizabeth.

Lion* Club Plans
For Minstrel Show

CARTERET—Rchearsflls will
he started soon for the Carteret
Linns Club minstrel show to be
presented at th? HiRh School
Auditorium Jnniiiuy 2!1 and 30.

Ktanley 8zyb,i, coach, is busy
the cast for tlie .show.

(lolumbus School
Presents Program

Legion Auxiliary
Notes. Activities

$uppoj» a (ire dsttroyed

your home tonight,

would your Fire insur-

ance tover the rsplate-

ment 'value of your

home? 5end today for

the 1947 Dwellin9 Value

Chart— it makes it easy

for you to determine the

amount of protection

you need. It'* free. No

obligation, l>f cour*»..

EDWARD J. WALSH
REALTOR . . . INSURER

£38 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J,

PHONE CAJtTKRKT 8-6828

Thanksgiving Day
Dinner!

KUTCY'S

543-ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

I'ntH the largest Liquor Slock in (arteret

We have just received a »hipuieiit of 8-yenr-old
Sfraiftit Bourbon Whiskey—loi-Proof

'WILD" TURKEY"

Large Selection of Imported Liquor• and Wines
•—In HolirJty Wrapping?—

I\ancy Pitcher-Typ« Bottles for Thanksgiving
•From France, Germany, Italy and Portugal

I todoct of PrtMtM

PEuicRlNO

Old-fashion Rhine Wirte, Long fiottles, 1934 Vintage

IMPORTED FROM CZECHOSLOVAKIA
•Boruvicksi,1' "Terfcetfca," Graixs Vonuc* Brandy

Imported Hungarian Wine
TOljiAJr—ZlMMKRMAN

E EKUHARTSHAUSEN
*JC Ciermany—IM* MeWrtwtmtich

CARTERET - Awembly pro-
innms w r e presented by pupil-,
ot the Coltimbns School.

PioRiiim bj' third, fourth and
fifth RIiNie.v flftK pledge and "Co-
lumbia, the. Gem of the Ocean,"
assemblyi fecltntlons, Yvonne LP-
.hnsky. Daniel Elemema. fithel
Kovac.s, Catlirlne Gurczynski. flte-
iphen Fetfrel', Irene Sebok, John
^homicki, Ronald Szpak. Nanry
Hotnsfl; orlirfnu) compositions by
fifth Krtde piiplls, Raymond Sa-
|Kcr, Leo Davis. Mle.hael Havrtnpr-
ton, B»rl>»ra Anderson. Eleanor
Xrtmln, Mtflcla Wilgus. Edwlna

and Patricia Pross:
BOlO. WUllnm OTJonnell:

dance, third Kiadf pupils; flute
selections, fourth Krade pupils;
Klee dub selections, fifth «rade

i pupils. j
Sixth, seventh a n d eighth

wades: flas plndpe, recitations, j
Arlene Uhouse, Alice Chakey, Kd-
«'ard Qlufihowski, Joseph Turfek
Ftlc.ha.rd Puslllo, Evelyn Toth, Mrs.
Query's sixth Krade. Lorraine
.Tone«; piano solo, Harriet Men-
cher: sone, aflfembly; slides on
•Olacler NnUonal Park an:l comedy
shown by Arthur Arantafello.
. Variety program by elBhtli
grades, ihi;; pledge, assembly: reci-
tation. Lillian Perka: piano solo,
Plnrln Nemish; vocnl solo. Irfir-
.raiiu1 Otiii; recitation, Howard
Roxelle: piano selpction, Harriet
Mentrher: HunRavian rinnre, Mar-
gRret Stropskal, Wilma Colgan,
Helen Peter. Mary Lukacs, Helen
Papp, Olga Bodrmr, Arlene Uhouse.
Lllllm Perka; impersonations,
Harriet Mentcher, Lorraine GOK,
Joseph Regan, Helen Peter, Roberi.
Burek; vocal solo, Heleji Rapp;

assembly and Rirls' chovus.

CARTERFT- -Ladies' AuMllnry,

American I^Kinn, has a busy

schedule, for tli" next few *e?lts,

The members plan to nttend
the county meetin:: in School No.
7, Fords. November 26: the annuni
dance at Lyons Veterans' tTosplt.nl
December 6. nnd the Chrlstma'-
pnrty at tlie Mrnlo Park Veterans'
Home December 17. BURBS will b»
chartered for the December r>
dance at Lyons and will leave Hv
borough hnll nt 6:<6 P.'M.

At the last meetlnff, Mrs. Marv
Collins and Mrs. John Katuss were
admitted to membership. The ses-
sion was held at the home of Mrs

Harold Edwards. Lowell Street.

A 7 social followed with Mrs.

Qwrge. Kurtsi and Mn. A C

ilundeman nssigtln? Mrs. Kdwardi
Prl7# dinners were Mrs. Thomn3
Jdkcwny. Mrs. Michael Sofkar, Mrs.
Harry Olecfcner. Mrs. Valentin.';

1 Gleckner-Mrs. Walter Tomczuk.
• Mrs. Walter Sak, Mrs. Chftrles
| Stopinskl, Mrs. Clifford Cutter,
j Mrs. Theodoe PfennlK. Mrs, Au
I Rust Selwsta. Mrs. Agnes White,
I Mrs. Walter Colgnn, Miss Jane
|Cook. Mrs. Ursula Freeman anil
'• Mrs. Anns Donovan. The next
! meet ing. December 10, will be at
i the home of Mrs. Cutter of Lincoln

Avenue.'

Flameproof dvapery fabrics avail-
able for use In the home.

Theater, Dinner Fete
fror JSeedlecraft Club

MITTUCH'S
DRUGS

OPENS ITS NEW

Community
Plans Dinner'Danve

CARTERET— A meetinK of the
Carteret, Jewish Community was
held at the Brotherhood of Loving
Jufticp, Synagogue, with LoulS
liuuii pjrsirlinR. The purpose of
'•he nicptihi! was to sponsor a drive
ror fund^ for th:' Cmtoret United
Hebrew Scjiool.

It was planned to have a Cha-
mikiili pnriy consistin)1, of a din-

•-da.net1 and enttrtainment. The
following committee was ap-
.mintcd; Jack Hirsch, chairman
)f tin1 club assisted by all the other
organizations in town; Abe Levine
and Sidney Smith were appointed
•»-chairmen o r advertising; Jack

Rirsch and Abe Levine. ticket \
committee; band and music enter-
.ainment, Louis Lilire;; publicity.

Sumitel Kaplan and Joseph Qroen-
beri;.

VISITS IN <AROUNA

CARTERET—Mh. Maurice Spe-
wak, Roosevelt Avenue, is visiting
her son-in-law art(T'<J»«l?rit*r, Mi1,
and Mrs. Leonard Prfedman of
Qreenville. S. C.

REFRIGERATED CANDY DEPARTMENT
Neither heat, nor cold, nor moisture can diminish the
flavor of your favorite candies when they are kept
cool and airtight in this new service to our many
Whitman's customers.

EVERY M X YOU BUY
NEIE1SGUMJCTEE0 FKESH
Discover how good Whitman's
candies can taste when they are perfectly protected.

61 ROOSEVELT AVE., AT PERSHING
CARTERET, N. J.

n a

1.00

5.00
10.00

it ft .

/ / H

100.00

150.00

250.00

500,00

1,000.00

Can jou i^for^ tl̂ e ty$,% COST OF Q I Y ^ i * ChrbUnw

time? U won't be a very Merry Christinas if | ^ c ^ ^ nothing

set ag}% to uieet those extra holiday exp,en»e8. Jftfii our Christ-
• • - : • - " • • ' • • • * ' V - 0$%$

mat (Sub now and this time next year fifty we^ l

CATirSRET-The dl
Ciub wi'i hold h theatre and dln-
ir.1 o.irty in New York City next
Ilirsdny,

Plniv; for the party were made at
'the }i<-\ mr?tln!! of the dub held
at tht? home al Mrs. Andrew Abn-
ray on Hermann Avenue. Follow-
hif the business meeting the mpm-
h:n Rttpnctetf a movie on Interior
decornti'rtK i\t tlie St. Ellzaboth's
Parochial School Parent-Teacher
moetlng In the s:hool.

Quests at the meeting were Mn.
Michael Abaray. Mrs. Joseph Ker-
tes, Mrs. Miff Hldi. Mrs. atephfn
Kopin, Mrs. Loretta Hamadyk atyrl
Mrs. Leo Kuhn,

Hm Edith Choda$h
Will Marry Sunday

CARTERET-Miss Edith Chod-

osji, daughter of Mrs. Rose Chod-

osn. Upper Roosevelt Avenue, arid

the late Nathan Chodosh will De-

comp the bride of Herbert Salff

of New Brunswick, Sunday at 2:30

P. M.
t h e ceremony will take place at

thr Continental In Newark.

MEW CITIZEN
CARTERET — A son, Hobert

Lsuli, was born to Mr. »nd l i b .
Louii 8IPDS. Jr., Hagftman HelghJfi.
Mrs. Sipos is the former ElfMbetr
Karpita.

notion

(ka, krs. Walter
Mrs. Abe Lavlnp e

their birthdays at thf i

.of the Cartevet ReRHi

Atsoclatlon held at n

the meeting n
was entertained RI H,, ,,
horn*.

Others present wor- M
Wollenber^, Mrs. ArUnn -
Mitt Oenevl<vve Prnkni \i
•lltm SltlU', Mrs. John V,
Johh Wol|ky, Mrs Ciahi
and Miss Borlck

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Special One Week Only!

November 21 to 27th

NOVA SCOTIA CHRISTMAS TREES

Per Bundle in Lots of 50

BO-JO BELLS
STARS

$ j .50

Agents For

De Roto TILLER

All Kinds o i
TREE ORNAMENTS

ALSO FLUORESCENT i n i ,

NURSERY
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT & CONTRACTOR

103 KING GEORGE ROAT)

Opposite No. 7 School

l V r t h Ami). : •;,,

lord.,. \ i

E t T 11 • HI j . Averyones lalking About t/ur

RE KIND TO YOUR HOLIDAY BUDGET. Take advanta»( of
our super special values. A harvest of fine, KaH (ootk m waituip for \mi
ar LeBow s Quality Market. Our FRESH'klLlip. TURKEYS (I'latr
your odrer now!) will be One romting birds, all sizes, at thr M'UV
LOWEST PREVAILING MARKET PRICES. We will al«o hav, ;1 full
line of Fresh-killed ROASTING CHICKENS, GfeESE, DUCKS \M)

; CAPONS. ' •• .

Legs of LAMB < 59c

MIDDLESEX VACUUM PACKED

Sweet Potatoes ;:.:;.:
EDDYS FANCy-A REAL MpNUY s u m

• • •

M e n West Fowl it 3 9 c
Capons I r^•ll

Killrd Hi. 6 3 °
Loin Lamb Chops ib. 6 9
Lamb Chops • —

MOTT'S SWEET

Apple Cater - • 3 9 c 69c
Sirloin Steak • it. 7 9 °
Porterhouse Steak it 79c
Bat Roast "
SliGed Bacon "••,. ft. 62
Veal Patties 49

R & R Plum Pudding '. 3 9 c
None; Such Mince Meat pkg 19c

^ 3 2 c
23c

Stuffed Olives IMarnl

Jersey Pork Lohis ,̂ ib. 5 5 0
Link Sausage w it 57c"

ATTENTION, SMAI.L FAMItlES!!!

Turkey Quarters
WHITE OR DARK MEAT

Droinedary Pates 7 , y
Diamond Wilruits \ z
MarascWno ?^terries ^
Bell's Poultfy Seasoning p§ 9;'

19c
17c

STK5fe5for25c

Hot 11.

llrl Corn oil
Malt Tkr i uk

jMt W Has & 2Tot 29'
' DEUCIOUS IjiOLIDAY DESSERTLIDAY DESSER

lee . C m * 25j

fcT.NJ*
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School Students Form
Club; Officers Are Listed
A Hobby Club hfts the members and i # 0 t)(ivls com-

n by the students
,,, ,ric in the Columbus
Mi', Cznja as faculty

me: officers were elect-
, l l t KdwInaCzaJkowskt,
.i,,,ii. Michael Harrlng-
i, v. Deanna Jabs; and
•iirii^rd Simon.

:;!u!urn was written by

posed a song for I ho club. Regular
nrp conducted each Fri-

day afternoon nntl children work
on their hobbles Members give
suggestions to those who have no
hobby mi how to start one.

Some of their hobbies are: soap
carvlnn. stamp albums, stone "col-
lectlnR. aewlnn. serapbook. lent
collecting coin collecting, paint-
ing, model making, books, and
wood carving.

A newspaper Is being printed bj
the boys of the class called "Hob
by News" The first Issue will be
out this week; It features a
Thanksgiving cover, news Items
sports pase. hobby section, and a
comic strip. EdItor-ln-Chlef Is
Stephen Ooyena. Assistants are
Prank Nudge. Prank Toth, Joel
I Richard Weiss, Raymond
aager. Kenneth Jorno, Leo Davis.

.hristmas Fiesta for
H. 8. Spanish Club

CARTKRET—The fourth period
Spanish I Club of Carteret High
School held their first meeting
this week. Elections were held and
the officers were elected. President,
Theresa Ciyski; aecretan, Myru

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER] 21, 1947 PAGE THRja

Carteret Schools,
Mark Book Week

| James Oflraln;
Richard Lavln.

Daniel Boone, Bunstn Burntrs Plan

CARTERET-In flbsrrvunrf of
Book Week, an Inspiring program
WM presented by the siudenis of
tharNathan Hnle School this weeic.

Drourr; treasurer. Hugo Murocckl, T h e Program opened with the

third, fourth and fifth grades.

A plann solo wns rendered by
Anna Marie Hasek A playlet "Our
Good Friends Books" was given by
the sixth Knde girls of Mis* Otn-
da's class. The gills participating
wore: Gloria Bobenchlk, QIOTIR
Conine. Joan Outknecht, Jean
Katrhur. Eleanor Poll. Square
dances by the sixth grode pupils
America the Beautiful was sung
by Mrs. Ryan's fourth and fifth
grade glee club.

Dorothy Makwinskl, Theresa Al-
fonso December, M,Ta Drourr. u m | e r ^ s l l p m , i s l t m 0? M r ,

Marlon Ryan, music director and
Mrs. Federbtish, physical education

Robert Mullan. January. Jane
Modimewski. Richard Mandlchak.
February, Sheila Greenwald. Bev-
erly Zucker. March, Margaret
Bodnar, John Fahey. April. Hu«o TIJe s1*111 *™Ae Presented a
Msrocchi. Frank MedveU. May. f1^1*1 " B o ^ flletlds ' T n e c a s t

William Magella. Andrew Kama- Included: Paul. Robert Simon;
Mrs. Brown, Eleanor Yuronka:
Fairy, Sandra Fox; Alice in Wond-

SiUr; Huckleberry
| Finn, William Baldwin; Tom Saw-

dyk.

mas Fiesta.

„. , , i Fairy,
i e r l a n d-

For Informal thmJ if Don't Forget . . .

Young Peopled Group
Elects New Officers

CARTERET—The Young Peo-
ple's Society of the First Presby-
terian Church has elected the fol-
lowing officers: Miss Virginia Col-
gan. president; Miss Betty Orban,
vice president: Miss Jean Merello,
secretary, and William Elllcott,
treasurer.

Meetinus will be held every Sun-

CARTERST—The reiular meet-
ing of the Bunsen Burners was'
held on Wednesday It was decided
to hold an informal dance April
18, The committee chosen to ar-
range the affair Is Edward Kopll,
Doris Rledet, John Ondev. Mat.-!
thew Sloan, Alma Henvwl, and
Anna Felge). A Christmas party
will be held tor members on Wed-
nesday. December n at nonn
Those making arramiements for
thin party are Frank Ampler. Jos-
eph Hayko, Joieph Naiiy, and
Thomas Dunn.

A proRram (•nmmitlee conslsllns
of the officers will plan the pro-
uram for the remaining meetings |
of the year.

For That Thntikagiviug Treat Visit—

Goodman's Gift Shop
71 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET

Miss Heffner Heads
Teenagers Club

CARTERET—The newly formed
Junior Teen-Agers Club has elect-
ed the following officers: Miss
Marian HefTner, president; Miss
Margaret O'Brien, vice 'president;
Miss Blanche Stanton, secretary
and Miss Mary Ellen Dowllng,
treasurer.

U. S. warns sellers against eas-
ing credit terms too soon.

Birthday Party Held
For Barbarat Landsman

CARTERET—Mrs. Moses Lands-
man, Fitch Street, entertained at
her home in honor of the first
birthday of her daughter. Barbara.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Katz, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Hurowltz, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Eines, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Elow
and daughter Martha, Mr.
Mrs. Aaron Elow, Mrs. Joseph
Elow, M.3. Gertrude Cirt, Mr. and
Mrs. Isadore Brown and Miss Edith
Brown.

Francis PlriRyl; Hawiathn, | day nieht at 1 o'clock In the church
Joan Sabo; Dorothy and the Wiz-lhall, Miss Merello was appointed
ard of Oz. Roberta Kiraly and publicity chairman.

GOP SESSION TONIGHT
CARTERET—The regular meet-

Ing of the

• Onlrr HOI. frf»h-toat<tfil "Doublekay
INuts" from our electrically heated nut
machine.

• THAT GOOD-FORSGATE RE CREAM
• SCHRAFFTS. R. M. HAAN CANDY
• PARTY FAVORS
• BAR ACCESSORIES

ciub win be held m Fire Hall i > •Cosmetic* • Importe<l China • Gifts
Rt 8:30 o'clock tonlnht. A sSclil
will follow.

BOTANY"
BRAND

ROBES
No olhtr mtn't rebt

offers soft, luxuriant

"Botany" Brand (tennd

i combined with comfort-

inspired tailoring...

thanksgiving treats
'• We have a complete line of \
.̂ whiskies lor the Holidays J ;

DROP IN TODAY1.

ANDUT

PRICE'S
lEN'S STORE
at Modern-Up-to-Date

Men's Store
i ilif Metropolitan Area

WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET, N. J .

LORD
CALVERT

• So Rue
• So Smooth
• So Mellow

*4.(>7
FIFTHS

Calved
RESERVE
Pre-W»r
Qiulitj

$4.04
FIFJHS

~~ NOW IN STOCK—
WINES, CORDIALS AND LIQUORS

WE HAVE BLACK AND WHITE SCOTCH

Alto » Vast Selection of Holiday Wines
CHATEAU MARTIN - ROMA - SWISS COLONY

GALLO - OLD MONASTERY - LA BOI1EME

WEISS' LIQUOR STORE
The House of Value and (Juulity

65 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

Your ChiiWx of

Men's or Ladles'

BIRTHSTONE

RINGS
10K Solid Cold

Here is a tri\isurc-
t rove of sparkl ing
ideas for the one near-
est and dearest to
your heart. Gifts t
be cherished!

RONSON

LIGHTERS

$5.50

W/M

¥/'>"••

WE DELIVER CALL CAi 8-5752

Patty - Mary Ann and Harvey
on their way to Grandma's for Thanksgiving

dinner wearing their handsome new outfits from

VIVIEN'S
Kiddy Shop

A wide selection of electric shavers

to choose from.

Remington and Sun- $1 C
beam. Schick * **

CROSS & CHAIN
UK Solid Gold

$5,95

ladies'
ZIRCON RING
AN hrllllnnl nn u urn-

lifii*. iMHlliitnJ. >IIHJM(-

rd III l l - lv . »,,||<l KI I I I I ,

$11.95

COMPACTS

Priced from

$1.39 to
$30

Pink gold wrist
watch.

$24.75
Jeweled yellow
tiold watch.

$39.75
| S I] II II I1 t' I'ilUl!

okl watch.

$29.75
Hmuisoine yel-
low i;i)l(l w:itch.

$19.75
V i n k B O I I I
inun'.s w a t c h .

$29.75
I{ o u ii (I 1 u c e

li1 wnU'ii.

$22.50

H pay* in at

3 3 5 U

TO

flVIEMS
JWir$HW
^ItWNjr.WOODBRIBSEN

Uiunuuul en
crusted wed
ding bund.

Platinum
band. Dla- C Q - 5 0

mondchipB. . OV

Blue white diamond
engagement £ A - 7 5
rinB. O»

Diamond and
ruby cocktail »TQ 50
rine. I **

69.00

Yellow gold
band. Dl«-
mond set.

-OO

Diamond pinky
iniK. 14K QQ-0«
BCld SL'UlllK. W

Extiuisite dia-
mond CO'
tail ring.

Diamond ongagi;inent
ting in 1 CA<">
platinum. * O\f

Blue white round
diamond en-
gagement | AA.00
rims * W

Square .settini!
with round
diamond 75.00

CORONATION
by Community

38-I'lere Service for

^,t #51.00

OPEN
FRIDAYS

UNTIL
, QtOO

LAWRENCE IComplete with

- C R E D I T JEWELERS
94 MAIN STUfcET

WOODBHIDOE

Telephone

Woudbrldfe 8 10K(i

EASY

CKfcMT TPBMS

i t , l + »



PACE FOUR FRTD'Ar,

STATE STREET ERCHANT
INVITE YOU TO SHOP ON STATE STREET THIS XMAS SEASON — AND SAVE!

VISIT THE MANY NICE STORES ON STATE STREET. FINE VALUES IN A WIDE VARIETY OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE
FOLLOW THE CHRISTMAS LIGHTS TO

OVERNIGHT CASE
111 ii e Saffrian W i t h
Exira-widr grain Hind-
ing, Brass l,o<-ks. Kayon
Lining, and Puff Pockets
nil around.

$7-95

ARMY & NAVY STORES
328 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-4326

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS. F. BURKE
f

Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Manager

"Ther* Is No Substitute—For Burke Service"

COMPLETE STOWS — PLENTY OF REAL BARGAINS. PARKING IS EASY O1N STATE
STREET. NO MEIERS NORTH OF COMMERCE STREET.

• BUSES NUMBERS 82, 54. 62, AND 80 SERVE STATE STREET

— STATE STREET MERCHANTS GROUP ^

THE O'HARA PRESS
FINE PRINTERS

523 STATF. STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

DANCE PROGRAMS
TICKETS

PLACARDS

NEWARK HARDWARE CO. FOR BEST VALUES
DOMINION

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

IRON

RECESS
PLATE-MIRROR

MEDICINE
CABINET

1NESCO - LARGE
BURNER - OIL

HEATER

$19.45
ELECTRIC
HEATERS

$3.95 and up

42-inch Cast Iron

WHITE
ENAMEL SINK

and Drain Board com-

plete with wood cabi-

net, chrome faucet,

strainer and trap

$89.00

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

OUTFIT
Consisting of

] 5 ft. Built-in
Tub

Complete With Shower

1 17x19 Lavatory
Complete

1 Toilet, complete
Less—Seat

$159.00
- DiCKSON RANGES -

Youngstown Kitchens

NEWARK HARDWARE CO.
"FOR OVER 30 YEARS ON STATE STREET"

379-381 STATE STREET
Perth Amboy 4-0012

WE DELIVER

MALL
ELECTRIC

POWER
SAW

$5495
STANLEY

8-inch
POWER

SAW

$135.00
SKILL-SAW

8-inch
POWER

SAW

$135.00
MALL 71/4-inch

POWER
SAW

$105.00

The economy drive in Holly-
wood has resulted in a new "get-
tough" policy adopted by the
brass hats toward their long-
pampered stars. Producers have
ordered writers, tor instance, to
stop taking so long over their
plays and to inject nothing into
them that will call for mammoth
sets. They also have announced a
policy of not allowing stars to
order rewrites on scripts they do
not like.

Claudette Colbert, one of the
prime favorites of the MGM lot,
was fired from the leading role
in "State of the Union" because
she refused to work after 5 P. M,
Katharine Hepburn was hastily
substituted. Others suspended for
various reasons by various studios
included Gene Tierney, Cornel
Wilde, John Payne- and Sterling
Hayden. All but Payne are back
on the payroll, however.

The production of "Forever Am-
ber" set Twentieth Century-Fox
back a total of $6,500,000, malting
it the costliest film the studio has
produced to date.

Both Jimmy Stewart and Gary
Cooper have been mentioned for
the male lead in "Adam and Eve,"
but still Leo McCarey, who Will
produce the play is combing
Broadway to find a stage actor for
the part. In grid Bergman may play
Eve.

Greer Garson, whose last film
•was "Desire Me," will be teamed
again With Walter Pidgeon in
"Chimes ol Bruges." It is rumored
that the two may make a serial
to "Mrs. Miniver," showing cur-
rent day life in Britain. It ought
to be good.

Tltle-chantsin&! Dept.: " T h e
TT*pper Age" is now called "You
Were Meant For Me," and "Lady
tri Ennlne" <a« of today) is titled
/"flWa, Is The Moment."

JJSW that he has his freedom
"JPwwtieth Century-Fox,

e Montgomery plans to con-
his free-lancing. He was

W with "Lulu Belle," in
h* appears with Dorothy

Enjoy the charm of
figure you admire.
Custom fitted for the
ultimate in posture
control.

BASKETBALLS, BOWLING BALLS,

BASEBALLS, FOOTBALLS

JAG'S SPORTING. GOODS
HENRY JAGLOWSKI. PROPRIETOR

SPORTSWEAR
401 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-3461

Tel. P. A.
Nationally Adv«rt!t«d In leading Magaiiim 4-5929

FAMISE CORSET SALON
38S STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

tinue

vmouf.
English critics chose Bam Gold-

TOU'j 'flUe Bishop's Wife," with
Cary ,0r»J;. David Niven and
LorehU Y«jfin«, a» the beat picture
'of the V«W. U will be shown at
tHe BpmmA performance in Lon-
don qp Novenwr 39th. Among the

• *• omWflred were "The

ttoetrt,"

and

I Walk
ff" "Un-

drew Dolphin

SUNDIAL RHYMES
For style and jit

Wise mothers choose

Those thrifty, long-wear

Sundial Slioes

Let ui fit your boy or f irl to a pair of smart, cotrw

fortable Sundial Bonnie Laddie Shoes. Once you try

them, youil alw*X* buy them!

SUNDIAL
BONNIE LADDIE

FOR BOYS AND OIRLB

$2.50 to $5.50

S. GOLDSMITH
Perth

MAHLER'S
WINES AND LIQUORS

"The Old Reliable"
for over 40 years.

State and Fayette Streets Perth Amboy

JACK'S

Largest selection of Toys in
town.

A wide assortment of
Velocipedes • Cart-fetes,
Dolls, and Doll Acce*.
sories.

Lionel Trains
Electronic Toys

'Full line of all the latest and
modern Toys. All offered at our
traditional low prices main-
tained for over thirty years.

Baby Carriages—Whitney-Pearl

20. to 50% Off
Ch»ln Bike*, BtuWr "I/1 Tracks, *B* J

WHEN YOU SAY PAINT
YOU MEAN

JOHN SCHORK
Paint and Wall Paper

340 State Street, Perth Amboy

T»lephon» P. A. 4-1984

People Are Talking
about the store that liils

consistently offered q,,;,|.

ity custom-made veiwtia,,

blinds at the lowest

in town.

Custom Made Flexible |M A

Ahtminuin Venetian Binds h l l c sq. it
10 Square Feet Minimum ^

Lorentsen-Leroler Hardware

Choice of 17 Different Color Tapes and Cords

Tbb b Not • SpceUl Sales Prtee. This Is Our

REGULAR PRICE. Compare Our Values.

D. COHEN'S

ROYAL DEPARTMENT STOR
711 STATE STREET. COR. WAYNE V. A. (!!

Offering Quality Merchandise Since 1912

IlinfK \o . IH unit OS S<np •( Our pour

Efe

THE

WALLPAPER
CENTER

OF THE RAR1TAN

BAY AREA

YOU WILL FIND IN Oil

MAGNIFICENT SHOWROO1

What the Smartest Walls are Wearing
T h e i n s p i r a t i o n o f l o v e l y w a l l faHhions a w a i t s y o u r s e l e c t i o n in o u r up-t"-il; i

H h o w r o o m . C h o o s e w i t h c o n f i d e n c e — k n o w i n | r y o u a r e g e t t i n g t h e tin*••-'•

OVER
600 PATTERNS

IN STOCK
from

40C-J1.58

8erriow«f ft
TralMd

INTERIOR
DECORATOR

This Area ••

Largest U"r "'

WALTKX
Over 500 K*>n-

^ In

COLOR II
VIEW I

It |
tur* your ">'•"
^nUls tlii» l l J

rtewer.

$ur
WULPAPEHS all il.-f.-

HKBro
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Miss Mary Ginda Church Bride;
Nuptials at St. Elhs' Church

:>iri?ET Miss Mary Glnria,
i..,., of Mrs. Pearl OInriit.

.stiTt. nnd the late Hairy,

, hi'cnmp the bride of Wll-

i\ aclby, Jr.. on of Mr. and
•vjllinm Selhy, 8i\, of New

, , irk. Saturday afternoon at

;,,..|( in St. Ellas' Oreek Catho-
•I.,I,T1I. Rev. C. 8. Roskovies

,,f the church performed
.iihli'-rinB ceremony. '

Riven in marriage by
O, h Walter Oinda, was

.,i in « white slipper satin
, ivird with a round neckline,
„„.,! with seed pearls, a full

.•MPiullnp Into a long train.
.,,ii" French Illusion veil was
.„.(! to n crown of seed pearls
'-,,,. curried a cascade of white
.,nd nil orchid.

.i>i1 is* Halkovleh, sister of
., nip, as matron of honor

i powder blue gown similar
T brick's, • with a matching;
.,,. hut and carried a bouquet
: i: r n i m*y roses.

nurd Selby served as his
- M S best man and ring bear-

er was Andrew E, Halkovlcn,
nephew of the brlcir.

Upon their return from n wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C,
Mr and Mrs. Selby will reside
in New Brunswick. For traveling
the bride wore a dress of white
winter wool, black accessories,
blacjc topper and an orchid cor-
sage, , '

Mrs, Selby, graduate of Carteret
High School, Is employed by the
Virginia CaroHna Chemical Com-
pany here. Her husband Kraduated
from New Brunswick High School
and Is now employed In New
Brunswick as a mechanic.

Nuptials Tomorrow
For Miss Sosnowski

CARTERET - Miss Dorothv
Joan Sosnowski, daughter of Mrs.
Camilla Sosnowski, Chrome Ave>
nue nml the late Frnnk ^osnowskl
will be married to Anthony Kalu-
sek, Jr.. .son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Kalusek in the Holy Family
Church hc\d al. 4 P. M. tomorrow,

Wed*
On Thanhtgiving Day

CARTERBT—The mtfi-lage of
Miss Sophie Pnczkowskl, daughter
of Mr, and Mis. Casimlr Parakow-
ski. Jearwtte Street, to Watttr
P*Khuckl,'Cl«rk Township will be
held »t the Holy F«nlly Churctj
here Thanksgiving D*y.

In hpnor of her approaching
marriage, Miss PaczkoWsKl Vas
Riven a surprise bridal shower by
Miss Helen Bryla

Quests present at the shower
were Mrs. Joseph KersXow, Mrs.
Olga Yapczensitl, Miss Helen p i n -
ka, Mrs. Helen Zachltt, Mrs. Wanda
Paczlcowsky, Miss Emily Weaver,
Mrs "Mary Qlnda and Mrs. Mary
FlUula, all of Uits \jorqugh; Mrs.
Margaret Tray of Perth Amboy,
Mrs. Kthel Paltble of Wo<Kj,brldj!e,
Mrs. Alvlna Zullo and MVs. frauds
MrCnlskey of Rahway, Miss Mary
Haggerty and Mrs. EJteaWtfo Ka-
WHlski of Linden, Mrs. Mildred
Pnrhuckl and Mrs. Helen Jumkrr
of Clark Township.

N. J.-Local Tie-up j Miss Jean Veronica Foxe Weds
On Plant Ads, Plea J). £ Boehner at Si Josepk't Among The Carteret Churchu

TRENTON- As part of the plan : CARTERET Miss ,lenn
for attracting rli-.slrnble new «n - j ronlca Foxe, daughter of Mr

Vr- old-fashioned
rtlHl fall flowers

bouquet of mixed

The bridesmaid*dtfctrli* to New Jei wy. the New | M r s Thomas FoXe, Emerson ,
Jersey Council this week urged | street, became the bride of Don-1 8 W n ' i o f A m n ' ™ n be»u tJ r v*'»«"1

much In rlcmanri a< »
; both vou!h and adtilu.
»lon« n'c open to ill

i metnben of Christian End>a»

counties, muninpAlltieH and priv
site Interests to "lip-In" with the
State advertising program.

The Council, a Bureau of the
Department of Economic Develop-
ment, has scheduled advertise-
ments in three national magazines
and for oul-of-state newspapers
Since State advertisements are
elatlvrly small, the New Jersey
'ounell stresses the ne.ed for Inrnl

support to sell New Jersey nrt-

SON TO RUFOBDS
. CARTERET—A son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Calvlri Relford, 9
Bergen Street, at the Perth Amboy
'General Hospital.

SHOP IN WOODBRIDGE
FREE! FREE! FREE!

$2,000.00
— IN A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE PRIZES —

1st Prize Television Set
2nd Prize Benriix Washing Machine
3rd Prize Radio-Phonograjih Combination
4lh Prize "Entail Gap Range
5th Prize Woman's Fur Coat
6th Prize Diamond Ring (Man or Woman)
7th Prize "Motorola" Radio Phonograph
8th Prize Stainle»s Steel Sink
$th Prize "Bulova" Wulrh (Man or Woman)

— AND 20 OTHKR MERCHANDISE PRIZES -

Winning Number* Will Be on Coupons Which You Receive—FREE—
for Each Dollar Spent at the Following Stores:

1

Theme of industrlnl advertising
planned For the comlnu months is
thnt Industries Ideating in New
Jersey will have definite advant-
ages in the high competitive mai-
Kets of two or three years from
riovv. In newspapers a banner
slogan will say: "Industry succeed.*
In New Jersey." Tie-in advertise-
ments wi" be grouped beneath the
banner.

New Jersey Council tidvertisins1,
will offer a brochure, "New Tndu.-i-
trint CHfeest of New Jersey." this
booklet will factually describe New
J e r s e y ' s industrial advantages
featuflnR 19*8-47 statistics and
separate descriptions of every
court ty.

ntd Oeorne Boehner. son of Mr
and Mrs, Donald Boehner. WootJ-
blidfte Avenue, Port Reading, in
St. Joseph's Church here. Satur-
day, Tlje double-ring ceremony
w»s performed by Rev Casper
Yost. O.S.M.. pastor of the church.

The bridp, escorted to the altar
by tier father, was attired In a
white slipper satin (?own, Queen
Artne style, with drape eHert and
n fn'l skirt. exfendlnR into s lonj
couri train. Her flnwHp-lentith
vrt! of Illusion, trimmed with rose-
point lace, was arranged from a
ctpwn of seed pearls nnd rhine-
Mones. She carried n white prayer
bob kudorned with an orchid and
streamers of lilies of the valley.

Miss Helen Poxe, sister of thr
hrldfi, was maid of honor and the
Misses EHwn Poxe. another Msier,
and Thei'ese Poxc. cousin of t'.i"
bride, served as bridesmaids.

The maid of honor wore a hya-
cinth blue velvet aovvn styled with
draped shoulders, bustle back and
a matching cap. She carried an

were styled similar to the maid or
honors, with mstchlnu cap* and
oW-fashioned bouquets of mix«<l
fill flowers

John Jewers of this boroujh
served as his cousin's best man.
and Wallace Bwhner, brother of
the brldepioom. and H e r b e r t
Oomp of Pennsylvania were
ushers.

John and Thomas Poxe, brothers
of the biide. were altar boys.

Mr. and Mis, Boehner will re-
side at 58 Louis Street, this bot-
ounh. following their return from
n wedding trip through New Enj-
land and Canada. Tor traveling
the bride chose a beige gabardine
sutl with brown accessories, fur
suit and an orchid corsage.

The bride was graduated from
C a r t w t ITIHII school and the
bridcui'oam from St. aMry's HIKII
School in Perth Amhoy. He Is a
veteran of ,piviiT In the U, S,
Coast Guard. Bnili are employed
by the Met.il und Thermit Cor-
poration here.

CARTF.RET CHURCHES

THE FIRST PRERHYTFRIAN

CHURCH

Carterel. N. J.

Rev n . E. U r n i b . Mintatrr ThanfcwWBf

- " ~ ' : The annual Thsnksgivtaf

Sunday Servlcw | '"" * | V *>" >»ld °" Thursday
Sunday School m 9 45 Oforfte l m t R t 1° **° nrjoclt There

SIOHII Qrnoral Rupt MirnlnR wor- ] SP*C'*I Oiiui" hy i:.r choiri
ship m t | -00. Special music by t h e ! " thanlHUvlru meisime bf.
choirs under the direction of Mrs P i s l ° f " n "Why
K .1 Bennett Sermon hy the pm- •»•»""»«« from l.»bor Ii
tor on A Cull For ChvlMlan Uv-' R<>v ° * I orpnir has
In? '

{ (Hinty C, K. Rally
The Annual Foil Rail- of the

Middlesex County 0. F, will he
held in the WnodondHP Presby-
terian Chureh on Snturdny after-
noon nnd eveninp, openlna nt 3 00
o'clock. At the evenim* session D~
Norman Panllln. Dastor of the
Baptist Churrh of Asbury Par!c
will be the speaker. Dr. Pnullln
Is an ouUstandlnn youth leader nnd

tending the inqiMit-- of I
Relations at Lahm Trmple
past three week' hn« ;-etum*d
the Manw The
and studies th
ari'e becfiui<> of iti-̂  mnfliet
cxtsK bPiween fnp.iiil and
ihrmu'h ^prn.i! o I H | | r t nnd
views with lender-, nf hoilt *I(M|

260.00
175.00
170.00
150.00
150.00
125.00
125.00
100.00

Allen'l' D«pt Store
Busy Bee Market
ChoperVD*pt. Store
Embauy Fur and Drew Shop
General A p p l i e s A Record Shop
Lawrence CredH Jewelers
Lubman'i Pharmacy
Main Hanlware
Miller's Gift Shop
Modern Men'* Shop

Shart Jewelers
Service Efctric Co.
Service; Hardware
C. F. Tier Hardware
Urban Phptographm
Vivien's Kiddy Shop
Waltheck's Flower S^PD
Woodbridge Food Service
Woodbridge Hardware
Woodbridk« Lumber Co,
Woodbridge Amusement Co.
Woodbridge Publishing Co.
Woodbridge Radio Shop
Woodbridge Auto Sales

Publix Drug Store
Rex Radio and Appliance Shop

Raymond Jackson ft Son, Drugguta

ASK FOR THESE COUPONS, WHEN MAKING YOUR PURCHASES!

AWARDS TO BE HADE AT STATE THEATRE MON., DEC 22, 1947. 10 P. M.

SPONSORED BY

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION

FINE
Here's your opportunity to get a fine dinette

at a saving. We fate a quantity of the* groupings
and wed like to clear them out. They re really

north twice as much as they're marked, but don t take
our word for it... come in and see for yourself!

MODERN
breakfast »et with curved
,tccl «eat> and back», chronic-
plated tobuhr it«el leg*. Red
and white chain in combina-
tion with red OR
ter - leaf t«»K

MODERN
dinette, in white enamel or
maple finish. Plastic table
top ha« linen finish, chip-
proof edge, 10" leaf. Chair
•eati and backs covered in
leatherette. Black and white,
blue and white or maple and
blue, 5-pci. • . 3 9 * 5 0

(iikartitd) FRENCH
inspired dinette fashioned from
solid birch and oak, with
Freach nwpje finish. Tail*) has
inlaid top, end leaf construc-
tion, anm %« Chairs have
slianed 1#W*/ Ww| or red

Standing Committees \
learned for Legion j

CARTERET — Carte.re.t Lepiion
Post, 263, through its uommander
Walter Wacllak has appointed the
following standing committees at
the last meetinc:

Harry J, Gkckner, American-
ism; Robert Fariss. flrlnu squad;
John Kennedy. Jr., athletic officer;
Thomas Jakeway. ritual and cere-
monial; Eward Walsh, legislation;
Gleckner, historian; oratorical nn.l
Boys' State, Jakeway; Thomas
Tomczuk and Walter Colgan, mem-
bership; Alexander Comba, John
Sldun, Jack Price and Walsh,
building; Tomczuk and Thomas
Brady, refreshments; the R?v.
Kenneth MacDonalil, pastor of St.
jMarlt's Episcopal Church, mib-
Illcity; Sidun( Dr. Bernard Wclsr,

d Harold Edwards, revision of
'constitution and by-laws.

Five new members were we.l-1

icomed: Prank Ooedeskl, Adolphj
:T. Tysiewlcz, Rudolph Komunlcky, ]
John ?edock and Alex F. Mun-

kacsy.

BOOKS AS GIFTS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS * EDUCATIONAL TOY'S, FROM 39c UP

AI)(I[,T R()OK<i. I "ROM 50c UP • I1IAKIKS

WRITING P/\l'Elt * NOTES, !!lc I P • GAMES. 39c I T

ERECTOR SETS • PHOTO. Sl .R^P AI.BIMS

TELEPHONE. ENGAGEMENT. ADDRESS BOOKS

DOLLS • XMAS CARDS

A small deposit will hold any purchase till Xm;is

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Nuptials Tomorrow
CARTERET - Miss Mary Ott-

mansky. dauahter of Mr. anl M; ,.
Stephen Dumanslty. will bci-nmi-
the bride of WHliftm Compton, son
o( Mrs. Oer'trude Comptnn. .lolm
Street, and the late Willfnm Corny-
ton at 4 P. M tomorrow in St.
Jqseph's Church

2 Small Rugs
W.ihrd Rinwd

Damp Dried

30c
U'oonnmnf'iF.

LAUNDERETTE
III) MAIN STREET

MOSKIN'S

Worries or sorrows
cannot be drowsed
to aicohal. After a
Mnce, they confront
you as big or bigger
than ever. U. you are

- drinKin* to exoMfc. >
you may be alcoholic.
We can help you to decide.

Alcoholics Anonymous
\o Vr-rm, No Ours,

"No AHMCNHinriifN

P, 0. BOX 397
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

(MAD( ON SIGNATURE, AUTO or

*Right - you can get a $50 to $300 Loan now
for as long as 15 MONTHS! Small, even monthly
payments make it easy to "PAY AS YOU GO!"

15-M1NUTE SERVICE!

Call MR. BUCK at WO. 8-1848
NOW — We'll have everything ready for you when

you come in!

(omiilctoly ii.i'.fUle.ntial—no w.tititiK.

j OiiiN SATVUDAYS. TO 1 P. M.

% 7 MAIN* ST., WOODBRIDGE
* " . • " • ' -

j i n n t l l i l y

EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.

Keep Her Warm and Luxurious
a

F O B
C O A T

Headquarters for quality fur»,

trust us to have beautiful gift

fur| priced for every budget!

Ready now, come « e th*

tire collection today! See xfc

muskrat, mink, softeat mout,on

lamb, lustrous black Persiana!

See fashionable fur scarf* and

accessories . . . delight in our

wonderful group of fur jack-

ets! Conw, choose her Christ-

mas fur» here today . . .

Ladies
So many smart styles

to choose from in
* colorful fabrics

WAKMS * RADIOS
men'i & women's i famous makes

i

FUR SHOP
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

184SMITHSTREET F O T AMBOY, It |
tOUk CkiOIT'S G O O D / U S f IT!
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Church Sodality
Planx /or l)<inrf

CARTKUET- -31,. faaryx Sodali-
ty of fit Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church torlny ormounccd commlt-
tm» for the <1*nrr tn b* held tn the
Ukrainian Pavilion February 1.
< Mliw Bnplilr Hanowit* Is rhalr-
gian. She will br assisted by the
Misses Katharine Bodnar, Julia
Dudlfh, Ann and floplilo Oronsky.
Ann Hufiynlalc. Sophie Lnskey,
Olja Skoprr, Strlla Rrymantka.
Sofl Kamowsky and Ann Trnrk.
Olllp's Brothers' orrhestrR will
lurnlsh thr miielr

Miss Kornnwsky's birthday WR
celebralprl at Mir IRSI meetlni!. It

, * w voted to donate to Mm Christ -
IDM seal campaign. The next meet-

]ijat will be held Dteember 17, at
(which time thr birthday of Mis*
jBadynlak will be celebrHted.

Robert Chodoth I*
Named Zionist Head

v CARTERET—Hobcrt. Chodosh
• <iru elected presld«nt of Carteret
'1;Chapter, Zionist Organization
fV-af America at the last mcetlnu
'•'^•ot the group,

,, Named vice presidents wcrr
, Jacob Daniels. Jack Hlrsch and
j Herbert Venook Royal Rorkman

Is Becrctary and Harry Olnccsky,
treasurer,

Plans were made to hold a
social In December and the new
officers will be Installed In Jan-

,uary,

Pioneer A. C. Sett
Date for Fall Dance

• CARTERET—The annual dance
Sponsored by the Ploneors Social
and Athletic Club will beheld on
Saturday, November 29, at the Uk-
rainian pRVlllon. Music will bo
furnished by Buw.y Barber and his
orchestra.

In cliarso of the affair are Jos-
eph Nepp, chairman, assisted by

1 Georce Ponksa and Joe Klchor,
There will be a special meeting
Friday. November 28 at .7:30 P. M.

I Waller Tarnowsky Is
!i Named Boys' Club Head

I
CARTERET - The Ukrainian

Boys' Club of Carteret held a meet-
Ing Sunday, at the Ukrainian Pa-
vilion and elected the following
Officers: President, Walter Tarnow-
sky; vice president and secretary.
Prank Wasiowiiz; treasurer. John
Hajduk.

A meeting of the club will be
held immediately after the early
mass on Sunday at the Ukrainian
Pavilion.

New Parkway Bids
Described as 'Fair'

Plans for Service
Stations Dismissed

CHICAQO- N « Jersey now has
"some lfl.000 service stations on
the 1.700 miles of Stat<< Highway
und 25,300 mile.1! of county roads
and municipal street-1!," SUte
HlRliway Commissioner Spencer
Miller, Jr., asserted In an address
hero before the American Petro-
leum Institute.

His comment stemmed from his
observation of. definable features
for the modern Parkway and Free-
way arteries which are belnu de-
veloped In New Jersey and other
states.

"It is neither wise public policy
nor Is it sound from an economic
standpoint to permit service sta-
tions to develop hit or ml«s with-
out plan or desl(?n," he declared.

There are now 24 states, he con-
tlilued, which have laws Incor-
porating the basic principle;; of
controlled access—one of the fea-
tures tn the Freeway and Parkwny
design.

New York and Rhode Island un-
der their statutes of 1931 were
the first to establish such provi-
sions and New Jersey enacted Its
statute in 1945, he explained.

Register Complaint
To provide sertice along the

roads, he added, some states au-
thorized its highway 'department
to construct attractively designed
gasoline stations on the traveled
right-of-way for lease to nil com-
panies after public bidding Petro-
leum companies, however, have
held that this practice has limited
rather than stimulated competi-
tion among the companies and has
narrowed rather than expanded
the field for the distribution of
petroleum products.

To permit motorists to have the
option of purchasing the products
of their choice he declared New
Jersey has studied the need for
specially designed service areas.

Such a layout would provide op-
portunity for companies and inde-
pendents to obtain locations at
public sale. To prevent monopoly
not more than one plot at the
locutions would be sold to the
same company or Individual.

Structures erected would con-
form to the general pattern for
a service area, landscaped and
screened by the State and under
regulations prevailing for Park-
ways and Freeways.

TRENTON—Declaring that tha
low bids received today were at
fair prices for grading another
link of New Jersey's first Parkway,
Route 4, State Highway Commis-
sioner Spencer Miller, Jr., Uinnked
the contractors lor "sharpenini:
their pencils." He encouraged them
to "keep up this good work."

Under his plan to open ten miles
of the Parkway by the end of next
year the letting by the Commis-
sioner was on the 1.5 mi let from
Route 25, near Ford Avenue, in
•Woodbridge Township, to Route
OT, near Oak Tret' Rowl, in Iselin.

The Federal Government will
pay one-half the cost and, regis-
tering elation at the acceptable
figures, the Commissioner said he
Would recommend Immediately to
.the U. S. Public Roads Administra-
tion awards of the contract to S.
J. Groves & SOILS CO., of Wood-
bridge, at $649,231.

Five other contractors entered
the competition and were: Robert
W. Cleveland & Co., E. OranRe,
$755,956; Geo, M. Biewster <te son,
Bogota, $762,590; Villa Contract-
ing Co., Westfleld, 780,785; R. B
Jaggard Engineering Co., West-
mont, $801,012; A. J. Santaniello,
Jeisey City, $1,076,313.

This section of the Parkway ii
one mile east ol the Edison light
ftt Menlo Park und will give a
total of 7.9 miles of Parkway grad-
'tag. Lettings will be held later for
fridges, at intersecting streets and,
railroads.

DEPENDABLE
TIRE &

Appliance Co.
1547 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.
f VITIIHI from I'u'dir Sen Ice i

RAHWAY 7-2666

WE HAVE FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

M U M I-, en' in in,it SAI.K
TO WHOM IT JIAV CONCKliN:

* , At u ri'SUliir meellilK ul tin1 i'win-1
f'1 ell »( thu UnrmiKli uf I'lirtui-cl held

. N o v e m b e r US, I!) IT, 1 Wllri i l l l w t e d In
)<•< Hilvertlitis the furl Hint mi Tlmra-
! flay CVflllllR, Ill'l'Cllllllir I, 1 )11 I III:

Hwvor anil CiiiHuill will incut at
* 1)0 P. M. lii tlie c n t i m l l UhauibiTH,
Municipal HnllilliiK Cnuku Avcuuu,
Carteri't, N, J. hml unpimu mill aeli
«.( public Haiti Mini tu the liinlirst
Bidder tu roi^liiK tu iciniH of wile mi
file wlll i tl|« HIIIIIIIKII t'lnrk open tu
1n«|)ei timi uiul In liu iinl'll i iy ruml
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U r e t lluroilKli rmi i ir l l |iu«, l,\ nmu-
* n BIIII iiumu&nt to law, lived u
DljlljnUlll pi'll'i' Ul Wllli'll nulil lola
. sa id block wi l l be m>lil tuuiai ier
Jlttl al l other I'irtlliDii! i ldul lu, mild

jjilmum priii ' IM.IHK };;ot! nil |iiu»
tin of lirupui'lng tluetl und ttdver-
lIllK this yak- Haiti lulu In unlit
pi'k II! aolil mi t i in iu . will Mif|iiiiv-

llu-Ull i l i i j l lhllf »t' 1VI'.,IIJ, Hie

monthly
l

i
uUiiinnia of

ttllllb
id [(ir In liuiitrmt of

Hi further (lollco that at wld
T,,.' miy (lute to which |t may \m
eurned, t in Uuypr unit council
*rV«» tliu ii<lit In | u illaoretlon
r»iect any one or alj bids and tu
ft u ld lpt» In »*W otut'h to «ufti
l*r. m It tuny ••ltpt! ilu« r«gar<i
tt given to t»inn an4 m»nn*r at
n»pt tn oap» 004 or more miul-

.^ , . . . , u( Jho mliilinunj
apovt tnlnimwro, by the

Caiinal) and the payment
th* purphM»P wctoriiini

,. . ...im^r ut pjioiiii«(i in mi
iffio T.lch i n ma of KhW on ilk,

uurfli gf (Vit»r«t if 111 dbl|v»i
' an* Skit tttllii) fui," Will

STANDARD MAKES

• REFRIGERATORS
• TELEVISION

•Washing Machines
• Bendix Washers
• Sinks
•Vacuum Cleaners
•Sewing Machines
•Electric Ranges
MOST ALL OTHER

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Collegium Approve

(lent Roisldet, Columbia football star (rifht of model) win
urnonf the college students. Jury at the Cosmopolitan male-tested
fashion show at the Stork Club in New York who unanimously
voted approval of the bright blur cropr drew shown above as pic-
tured In the November IWUIP nf Cosmopolitan magazine. Other col-
Ifelans on the Jury Included Paul Strtsrl, CnlvrrKty of Missouri;
Dick LltUuer, Cornell, and SHh Bakor, Amherst. Winning dress
It by Frank Ijtarr Inc.

POPULATION DOUBLED
The population of North Amer-

ica more than doubled In the 60
years between 1880 and 1940. Ac-
coidlni! to the Encyclopaedia
Biitannica, the population of the
continent Increased during this
period from about 73,000,000 to
more than 186,000,000.

Co-Op« itt Dig Bu»lne«»
Membership in farm cooperatives

has paised the five million mark,
and the business handled totals
more thin six billion dollars an-
nually. Grain cooperatives have the
biggest dollar total.

Gives Motorists Choice
"What this new public policy

seeks to accomplish," he asserted,
"is the location, design and the
provision for a service on the one
hand, anil on the other, a freedom
of choice for the motorists as to
the product he wishes to purchase

"Such a plan would provide an
alternative to the single concession
an delimlnatc teh monopoly of dis-
tribution by one petroleum com-
pany. This alternative approach
then to seiviclnK the motorist on
limited access roads is, in our
judgment, one which is worthy of
the niofit careful consideration by
the Petroleum Industry."

RAHWAY, N. J.

FtU.. SAT., SUN.
(Continuous Sat. and Sun.)

Kudywd Kipling's

"JUNGLE BOOK"
In Technicolor

With Sabu
—Also-

"JEWELS OF
BRANDENBURG"

Richard Miohriiiw-
TRAVIS CHE1KF.I.

SAT.. SCN. MATS.
4 TECHNICOLOR CARTOONS

Winter Readiness
Urged on Motorists

'^RE^^^ON — With snow und
freezing weathei1 in the oflinH.
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Ar-
thur W. Magce today advised
mntoristsito get their cars In simp"
before Winter weather sets in.

Warning that unless precautions
are taken now, sklddinK accidents
are likely to be numerous. Coni-
mlssjoner Magee said that it was
the responsibility of every driver
to give Immediate attention to thr
safety features of his vehicle.

He declared that clear vision.
imperative for safe driving, can be
had by maintaining windshield
wipers, defrosters and lights in
proper condition. For, adequate
traction on slippery road surfaces,
drivers should make certain that
brakes are equalized and that tire
chains ai'e available when severe
snow and ice conditions develop.

"Slippery road surface condi-
tions call for extreme caution on
the part of drivers," the Commis-
sioner said. "Drivers are urued to
start slowly, drive at reduced
speeds, lengthen the distance be-
tween vehicles, apply brake lightly
and intermittently yrtien braking
is needed, and allow longer stop-
ping distances."

Btrtk of Elc( t r i ] Co«kta«
Practical hovischol cooking ol

electricity fefian in &10 when th«

Michael Shwailik and Bride
On Wedding Trip in Florida
OARTKRET Miss Bortlm Rose

Knnrlrk, dfUIKhlpr of Mr nntl Mis
Mflttlirw Konrtrk. SI Whrcler Avft-
nur, bMBme thr bride of Michael
Shwalllk, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Peter Shwntllk, ft9 Orant Avenue
this borough Thr ceremony took
plsco ftt 88. Cyril and Methodius
Church In Perth Amboy. Utv.
Basil SychU, pastor, performed
thr doublc*rlnn ceremony.

Escorted to (he altar by her
father, the brltlr was attired in R
white iwwn fashioned with an
Illusion neckline, fitted s a t i n
bodice, full skirt with drapes on
the sides, bustle in back, over a
hooped skirt. The three-quarter
length veil of slllc Illusion trimmed
with orange blossoms was held In
place by a tiara of orange blos-
soms and she carried a bouquet
nf while roses centered With an
orchid.

Miss Helen Toth, maid of honor,
wore an American Beauty moire
sown styled similar to the bride's
and had a matching bonnet trim-
med with plumes. She carried a
silver muff with an orchid and
streamers.

The matron ol honor, Mrs.
Emillr Fink, wore a similar gown
in American beauty and also car-
ried a silver muff marked with
an orchid and streamers. The
bridesmaids, Margaret Mlkuln.
Helen Chubaty, Pauline Valek and
Betty Breza. wore matching out-
fits In chartreuse moire and also
curried silver muffs marked with
orchids and streamers

Nicholas Shwailik served as best
man for his brother and Carmen

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Isellb, N. J.

Met. 6-1179

rut. A . \ » SAT., NOV, si AMI :is
•MIITHKH WOIIH: TII.III'S-

With llrltv lirahlP
—A Inli—

• IKIHlMlOIIM (IK MO\ ! lOHI'.Y"
With Clllprrl llol.ii.cl

M-KIIM KIIMMF. l\ VHTOON
KUIMVAI, <4AT. M\TI\KI-:

V AMI *ION., NOV. 3:1 A * l l 21

W llh Kllmiihrtll T.jl-.r
— Vino—

Kxeitrmrnf with Trnrt*\nr
•HIT t'AMKOIIMt WAI"

With Uuy llocrri • • (.urnt Slur
I'laa! Hrlrrtril Nhiirtu

T t K « . A.NW WK1)., NOV. 'JR, 2fl

"A I.IKI.I.V
W i t h Rill \VIIII>*IK

AUo. "<'Al"f( < X A W "
•ill.VKHWAIIK, T4I THK I.AI>IKS!

TrrsenUky, George Medwlck. .Jos-
eph Mur.yek'a, Albert rink and
FranfLs UllcsberRer ushered.

Mr. nnd Mrs, ShwMllk are on
a wedding trip through the south-
em states and Florida and upon
return will reside at the Grant
Avenue addren*. *or traveling, the
bride wore % wine wool suit with
black accessories and had an or-
chid comtte.

The bride Is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and is employed
by the Prudential Insurance Com-
pnny in Newark. Her husband, a
KIMIUBIO Of the Middlesex County
Vocational School nrved with the
V. B. Army iart la employed by
the Syricw Machine Company in
Perth Araljoy.

Retirement Plan
(Continutd from Poet 1)

convention by Borouuh Attorney
B. W. Harrington, Borough Clerk
August J. Perry, Overseer of the
Poor Mrs. Anna Vonah and Reltef
Director Mra. Helen Chester.

The Commissioner will t»kt bldi
Dec«nb«r 3 for at«l sign mipporta'
on Root* 25 at the Tonnele Avenue
down rump in Jersey City and the
C. R. R. bridge on the Newark
branch. At t*o previous lettlnKS
no offers were presented for this
material.

Wheel Cultlvulor
The flrit wheel cultivator was pat

ented by Nathan Ide, Shelby, N. Y.,
IB IM,

If

JOKE8TERS CHANOF. SIGNS
BVAN8VHXE, Ind. — Trafflc of J

flclals, horrlned when motorists
openly flouted 30-mJles-an-hour
speed wne« by whlBing through
them at an 80-mlle-an-hour clip,
investigated and found that prank
sters. with a deft hand, at printing,
had neatly converted the 30-milps-
Rn-hour signs into SO-miles-and-
hour signs.

WANTED—
1,000 KIDDIES

To Attend Our

SPECIAL MATINKE

at thr

EMPIRE THEATER
FRiDAY, NOVEMBER 28TH

At 1.00 P. M.

10 10Technicolor
CARTOONS

In Addition to Our

BIG
DOUBLE FEATURE

SHOW

Recular Prices

C'MON AND JOIN
IN THE FUN

NUMBER

Although modern
boU are usually
numerals, mont ol them
used In India, accordim,
Encyclopaedia Brlbnnnii „
signs lor 3, 3, 4, 5, fi, 7 n,1(i
been found tn caves or •]
and second century of u,,,

Man era.

electric range was introduced. The
electric roaster, developed about
1930, broadened the electric looting
and baiting field.

fashions as seen in
"ESQUIRE"

S DAYS ONLY
MON., TUBS., WED.

75 MAIN STREET
WOOD > I I » C E . IL >•

JENNIFER
JONES

GREGORY
PECK

JOSEPH COTTEN

Shown

Kvenlni*—7:06 and »;IS
Prices for thl| Kwuemenl

Only*
., 80c : Eve., $1.25

IfaM

NOW PLAYING

"VARIETY

GIRL"
VV^h

Bob Hope

Blue Crosby

VODVIL
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
ALL DAY

NOW PLAYING

'SINGAPORE'
With

Fred MwMurray

Ava Gardner

-VUaO—

"BIG TOW"
i With

Phillip Rectl '•

Brvake .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
* 9ARG'S OLD CORRAL

— BAR AND GRILL —
MAIN STREET AT ROUTE 35, WOOOBRUMH:

Woodbridse 8-010S
WE CATER TO PARTIES AND BANQUETS

EXCELLENT AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD

Kitchen Under Able Management of

SWAN CHEUNG
OPEN DAILY—

Serving Luncheon, Dinners, Seafood and Sandwiches
FOOD TO TAKE HOME

Andy I PLAYING TOUR FAVORITE
III SONGS ON THE HAMMOND

ORGAN.

J
)
)
)
)
)
>
)
1
)
)
) •

J
1 >
] '
)•
J •
) •

) '

) •

ffiCKENT
^ 1 PERTH AMBOY

Plsar p, A. 4-42M

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS ONIA—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. Zl A 22

Gary Cooper - Lorctta Young | Warner Baxter
in

"ALONG CAME JONES"
In

"THE MILLER8ON CASK"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 23 AND M

Fred Aitaire - Joan Lfslie - Freddie Black Onhtatra-in

"THE 8K¥'S THE LIMIT"

AUu, John Wayne In "THE MAN FROM UTAH"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 25, M AND 27

Maureen O'Hara

Jaim* EtUwn

"THEY MET IN
ARGENTINA"

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. «-•»«

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"RUE MADELEINE"
With James ('airncy and

AnnabeUa

"NEW ORLEANS"
With Aliuro D« Cordova and

Dorothy Patrick

(Do not mlw our Extra Car-

toons at Saturday Matinee I

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"NIGHTMARE ALLEY"
With Tyrone Pnwer and

Joan Rlondrll

"SPRINGTIME IN THE
SIERRAS"

With Roy Roirrs and Trigger

I TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

FUN ON A WEEKEND"
With Eddie Brarken and

Priscltla Lane

"DILLINGER"
With Lawrence Tierney and

Anno Jeffreys

(Also, Free Silverware to the

Ladies)

TODAY THRU SAT

BINC1 CROSBY
BARRY FIT7,<iKI!Alli

"WELCOME
STRANGER'1
Joan CaulfWrt

—Alao—

"WHEN A GIRL'S
BEAUTIFUL"

Adele Jerirriis
Plus, Color Cirtonn

BOY8! GIRLS!
SAT. MAT. ONI.v

At Last We Brim vm,

"SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON"

It'» Really A PIP

SUN., MON., TVF.s
Cary Myma shin,.,

GRANT LOY 11 Mi 11

"BACHELOR AND
THE BOBBY SOXIR

—Also—

"THE CRIMSON Kl v
Kent Taylor

WED. THRU SAT
NOVEMBER Zfi.w

"GREAT
EXPECTATIONS

By Charles nirkm.
—and-

"THE UNSUSPECTF.i)
You Can't Forfser It1

You Cant Forget \\-
Joan Caulflrld - < huirt. \\,

CONTINUOUS (IN
THANKSfiIVIN(i u.\\

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Humphrey BOGAKT - Uuren BACALL In

"DARK PASSAGE"
Plus. Tommy DORSEY - Janet BLAIR In'

"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"

SUNDAY THRU TUE8DAY

Tyrone POWER - Joan BLONDELL In
"NIGHTMARE ALLEY"

Plus, Joel McCREA - Veronica LAKE in
"RAMROD"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"THE UNSUSPECTED ' and "BLONDIE'S HOLIDAY"

Thru Wednuday, Nov. 26thPBBTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-SXSH

The Corset Center of Perth Ambo\

'ARAMOUNT

Wonder-Bra
A Mirotle of Comfort

Mad* of flntit grade fabno
with th« fomoui diajonol slu^
vend thai mold your figure [»

firm, tltnd«r lin« all ^ " u y

down to th« wolil. No telltale

bulging, tv«n under snuy "'

tfng dr«uti. tot medium mui
fvtt l i l« bull, fil»t 34 to i-!

AUo available in uylu» ' "

I r a of fin* ii*rM'iud <""ort bl

(lath, alto «»«iWiU in i"11" <" 'jkl

' "
«r lull l i l t l , 31 IS <Q.

Medium- l l» . *'"u

AJw available in >o>»"

YOU IX fERL

\n>



. _ _ •. ^ ^ l ^ 1 1 throughout the country reveals that in some

Stateimtmtkip ^ J ^ " * " T fJ? * th# h ? n w ". J*
„. . Accidents occur when driven are under the

w-}ll.nPV« we can, we like to restrict the influence of intoxicant-. He la particularly Rnntlina ifl RcA
concerned about the "evil effect" on juve- J t H f < l " ' ^ 5 »« « « I
nlle drivers. r , ~T7J~ K i, ,

M „ ,. , t Combined '47 D#/tcto
Mr. Holland proposes that State legiala- T E J * , rtfln nnn

turea fnact laws to prohibit the granting of *'**** *^vu^vuv

TWAS THE MONTH BEFORE CHRISTMAS
.,„,•,MIS on this page to topics of local
,,,,.,( and concern—-leaving thoBe of na-
,n] and international scope to our
!,„.,„,.(! pontemporaries of the authotiU-

,,. in the present inttance, President

,„ H I S message to an ethertfeney session

,, i how who.are hoping for a carefully
jl(,l well-defined program of action on

,!,]<( 1 of home economicB and foreign
;,,„,(., we are quite confident that
„!,„{ Truman has not disappointed of deaths
.., in his important role aa the Chief

ntivc of the United States, he has pro-
,.,l (or Congress a blueprint, in the mAin,

uinl, logical action during a time when

Report Shorn
Combined deficits of the 73

general voluntary hospitals in
New Jersey will reach total of
$2,308,000 at the end 0( this year.
It was estimated today by the
New Jersey Hospital Association.

"This A»UIP Is reached after
all contributions, all income from

it will encourage recklessness and endowments and all payments

g
ing stations and Is firmly convinced that
the elimination of the insidious evil will
save thousands of lives. Calling the number
of people who die on our highways "ter-
rifyiljfc," he emphasizes the danger of tak-
ing in liquor and gasoline at the same time,

&

lack of care which will result In thousands

While we are in thorough agreement
with the sentimeAt expressed by Mr. Hol-
land and heartily endorse his proposal to

blueprint is w vitally needed. It U n ^ . ^ °f * l c o h o l l c b e v c r a « e 8 a t ftl1"
H|1 the heat elements of leader- ' ' 5 fktlOn\We m i * h t M w e l 1 cft11 a t t c"-

tion to another evil in connection with the
hftbit of some individuals of driving while
under the influence of alcoholic 'beverages.

nmrage, clearness, cold reason—
vr hope that it will not be weakened

.miirt-aleck partisanship.
•,,,- M long time now, those who have
,,-M^I the observations in these columns
i ,ymember, we have stressed the inter-
, iiilcncc of wages and prices in our eco-
„,« structure. President Truman recog-
,.,i this intor-dependence, a little tardily

i opinion, but he recognized it never-
,; Miid he has commended to Congresn
,ii ^deration of this economic axiom.
with other of his anti-inflation rftcom-
! it ions may be argued, but no one can
itc they are totally lacking in am-
ty and represent, therefore, a solid
for considerate contemplation,

was highly sensible and regular too,
, [hink, that President Truman contained

•marks on European aid to the stop-
wuiety, principally because much more
tKsion is going to be needed on this sub-
and certainly because domestic infla-

bii is involved. It would be foolhardy,
.sly, to undertake a wide program of

iicf during a period of short production
cause then our inflationary spiral would
i accentuated to a disastrous degree. Wo
[ only would thus endanger the effective-
ew of our relief plans, but we also would
danger our national economy.

|\Vf are not impressed with the com-
nints of the partisans that President
luman IN advocating the measures of the
lalitarians. We feel that emergencies

it he treated with emergency measures
ml these have been what the President
advocated, frankly ahd sincerely. He

Is been a statesman at a time when
ship is sorely needed.

p y
from county nnd rminlclpi) gov-
ernments have been ci-edlted,"
said J. Harold Johnston, execu-
tive director of the association.

"It Is almost twice the com-
parable one for the year ending
December 31. 1046, and fc at the
sUmum-lnR average of $202.01 for
each bed, exclusive of bassinets,
In the hospitals."

The association concluded that
current deficits are now largely
due-to the difference between the
casts of caring for the medically

M

HAVE To

Letter
to the
Editor

I:*
••I Y.'jfl

This is the tendency of juries, composed of 2 £ 1 •££'£££& £
overage Americans, to acquit those who
are arrested for driving motor vehicles
while under the influence of intoxicating
beverages. Until the juries of the nation
support the effortR of highway patrolmen
and qther traffic officers by convicting those
who drivfe while intoxicated, the death list
will not only continue, but it wfll expand.

hospitals for such services.
Tlie association forecast that

Boards of Freeholders will be'
asked to make adequate pay-
ments for the care of these publh
cases next year.

"Hospitals now turn to Boards
of Freeholders, not for gifts or
contributions, even If these were
legally possible," snid Mr. John-
ston, "but only for mare adequate
payments on behalf df the med-
ically indigent and those on
relief.

"The State has wisely placed
the matter of appropriations fur
local, voluntary hospitals in the
hands of Freeholders as part of
their responsibility for the health

f

'\.*

1

rf*
wy

The iVauy Needs Men
urgent need for voluntary enlist-

merity in the Navy was emphasized thin
week'in a visit to pur office by James W.
Hawkink, Chief Quartermaster, in charge and welfare of_ the people.
of the recruiting substation in Perth Am-
boy. C&ipf Hawkins, who happens to be
a resident of Fords, has served almost
twenty years in the Navy and participated
in some of the bloodiest battles of the
Pacific.

The figures which he has presented are
eloquent proof of our national weakness
so far as minimum needs in the Navy are
concerned. He points out, for instance, that

' the strength of our Navy on October 1 of
this year was 867,000 and that 15,000 en-
listments are required each month to main-
tain this figure which is subject to loss by
retirtmenta. t he quota for Middlesex and
Somerset Counties for October was 20, but
the total enlistments for the month num-
bered but five, thus demonstrating what
will ultimately happen to our naval
strength unless our youth—either on Its
own initiative or by our persuasion—recog- Dear Louisa:
nisei, the immediate need and does some- g ^ ^ " i n T ^ "

-*t*i

Budget Bomts Asked
"The request now la that the

1648 budget appropriation for
voluntary hospitals In each at
the counties be more nearly on
a level with hospital costs in that
county."

The association, concerned be-
cause of mounting costs of ma-
terials and services, recently con-
ducted a survey among its con-
stituent members to determine
Just how much the institutions
were running into the red.

Of the total number of hos-
pitals queried, 34 responded. It
was found that the combined
total deficits for the first six
months of 1947 Increased 360 per

far- -•*:"

cent compared with the similar
period last year.

Only one of the hospitals re-
porting, it was stated, expected
to close the year 1947 in the
black.

At the end of the first six
montha of 1946, 22 of the 34 hos-
pitals had net deficits totaling

(Continued on Page 12)

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

Predicts Recession
ITIIC present "serious" inflation will lead

business slump in the United States
|nihm the next few years," declares Ches-

Howles, former Price Administrator,
prediction is cushioned wfth the view
the slump "will not be fatal" or "dia-

pmus," but like that of 1920-21 rather
an that of 1929.

|M r. KowleH believes that prices in many
isiries are set upon an unrealistic basis
that a heavy proportion of the prod-
•i«ld today would make more money

n'.v were sold at a lower price. He urges
mess and the Government to get to-
"•i' to arrange for the continued growth
healthy capitalism and declared that
i a development would bring a shift in

ri|Kn policy that would create a long
r,

'•• Bowles thinks that full production
full employment will insure sufficient
hu.sing power to take care of all the
'- that the nation can produce. He
^ that there should be a carefully
'"•(I and timed system of public works
|1('i» the heavy goods industries rolling

!|| and year out and that the Govern-
' should take steps to guarantee the

of 1,800,000 homes each year.

a
thing about it. went away he wrote me that he

T. • t i in i i t * I U „+ r> had fallen in love with me andIt is extremely likely that the next Con- want8 lo m(U.ry me in lhc ne;u.
gress will enact a Universal Military Train- future.
inir net in orHpr to inHiire in these verv H ling act in oiaer to insure, in mese veiy
troublesome times, that this nation is ade-

He ls much older tllan
am but
Do you

all right for cousins to

qUftteljj.prepared to survive any crisis. It marry or should I try to forget

had been hoped that voluntary enlistments, ' R c L._Texas,
in the meantime, would be sufficient to Answer:
maintain an adequate preparedness—tut ^ " ^ ^^lTnoTmari^beca^f
if the experience in Middlesex and Somer- being so closely related, then- chil-
Sfet Counties for October is any criterion, <lren run some physical risks. For
i . , s tance if there is a weakness of

then our naval strength is going to rapidly ^ . ^ ^ m a family, the children
diminish. of cousins may Inherit a double

• , , , • . , . • „ tendency to poor eyes. In other
We, art a nation, cannot permit this to w o r d B fthy weaic tra.it may be

happen. The needs of all our military doubled in the children of closery
branches—the Army, the Navy and the Air ^ H ^ V ^ U "'you are 'not very
Force—must be emphasized in the schools, close cousins, I doubt if you need

in the clubs, and wherever young men eon- worry about your marriage.

gregate. There is no substantial argument

against preparedneua and, in fact, all of the

^

to them and my husband work3
for them six days of the week but
on Sunday they are not happy
without htm.

I love him and don't want to
separate but v/hat can I do to
make myself happier. I have tried
being nice* to them and they try
to run over me. When I fuss, they
talk about tne. So I don't know
what to do.

N. L. N.-i-Ga,
Answer:

It is a pity when parents keep
a child tied to his home even
after he is married and it is very
hard on his wife but her best
plan is to try to get along with
them as best she can.

Be pleasant and agreeable but
refuse to be run over. Just try to
hold your own without fussing. If
you behave with dignity you will
have your husband's respect and It
may down on him after a while
that you are entitled to more at-
tenlon than you are getting from
him.

Address
"Louisa," F. O. Box 532

s my problem. I
argument1) are in. favor of it, for without twenty-six years old and
trained men the commitments which we ^ ™ ^ J E T
have made to the democratic nations the th lnk ne is t n e flnest bo
world over are worthless; the lives of our world.

. . . , , . .. i , , t My husband lets his peopleu
boys which were lost in the last two great ^ ^ ^ us „ „ t h a t causes
wars, were sacrificed in vain; our leader- hard feelings. We live next door
ship for peace can never be asserted with
virility because we cannot properly sup-
port it.

Let us preach the gospel of prepared-

men,
fishing from adjacent docks at
nearby Clear Lake got, strikes
simultaneously. When they reeled
in, they found that they had both
hooked the same fish in the mouth.

ULA/V\UK Flowers

ness where it will do the most good—and
•K cognizance of the approaching right now with our need as urgent aa it »s,

> n ()f congrtu Mr. Bowles says that that field » with our youth. Let not Amer-
""• measures can be taken to cushion *a «*a>n be too late with too little.
'••''''••wion, but he remains doubtful that
11'«g will be done in view of the forth- Next year, being election yeftr, will find

»I1!"K presidential election year. the politicians extremely cartful in what
they say for publication.

Ihath Behind the Wheel '
1 '•' should b« general approval of the

man w r j t e 8 to ask whoiww the aver-
h E i d t l W tl—«.„ , , A«.<«»... - r r .~ . - - , - - ~,~ age American home. Evi^ontly^tflfi gentle-

that a nltlon-wide ban be placed m a n « *• ---U"J--* •
'he sale of liquor at gasoline fijlin

|tlOl|.S.

li Holl
•"''I Safety Coi

no teen«age

This might be 4 good time to warn hunt-

Ittee of the American * ;..;, ' . ' •!*,.>>:'•
apohsors the pro-

ll«ath beKi^l t|i«

3liw
Min

with » battle

, "fijitend-

,^,:i
to

TRENTON—Under the direc-
tion of Governor Alfred E. Dris-
coll, committees are at work
studying methods of squeezing
over a hundred State depart-
ments and agencies'into twenty
general departments, as woll as
transforming other new consti-
tutional mandates into statutes^

The preliminary work is ex-
pected to be ready by January 13
when the 1948 Legislature con-
*n<M and organises for the new
year. The Republicans will be
in control of the State Senate bj
17 to 4 and the General Assem-
bly by 45 to 15. Therefore the
managers of the O. O. P. will
design the pattern of State Gov-
ernment for many years ahead.

Heading the State Senate as
president next year will be Sen-
ator John M, Summerlll, Jr., of
Salem, $ lawyer and former Rut-
gers football star, who has serv-
ed in the upper house of the
Legislature since 1B39. The
Speaker of the House of Assembly
will 'be, Assemblyman Joseph L.
Brescher, of Elizabeth, another
lawyer, who has three years of
service in the lower legislative
branch.

When the actual work begins
on the streamlining of the State

. aovemment, the harmony thai
featured the State Constitution-
al Convention at New Brunswick
last summer is expected to dis-
appear. Instead the political bat-
tle royal that n a s featured legis-
lative sessions for many years,
will be resumed.

Democrats are prepared to op-
pose any move to incorporate the
proposed railroad tax revision in
any Republican program for new
tppes. LikeWJae there Will be
much behind,the scenes scrap-
ping over Judges to ssrve on tho
reorganized Supreme and Super-
ior courts, and the other courts
of the State.

State officials who have been
operating separate departments
for many year) are also anxious
to retain the identity of their
agencies in ' the proposed new
State Governmental set-up and
not be submerged as a division >f
another department. Howev
many are gcheduied to be dis-
appointed because of the im-
possibility of dividing a hundred
into twenty.

BEEB:—State Alcohol Bever>-
u«e-Commissioner Erwln B. Hock
is conducting a study to deter-
mine whether beer bottle labels
should contain more information
on the age mid alcoholic content
of the beer.

A citlsstti from Bloomfleid

Carteret Press
Published Djr Cwteret Proas

Tdtphon* feft«r«t iieoo
o t n o i

• n WM*ia«t** *•"*" f»ii»r«<. N. J.
Mm, ChMlM i . ' O t « o r y Bdltor
ChurltB & QrMotV »..., FubMiihAi?

RPMnbllni flporti Bdltor

$1.60 F*r

8Ur StTMt, Iltttn. M. J,
NorraiMr 11. tHf

Mr. Chtrles f OTHOry ','
Carteret Pnm •<
Ctr tmt . N. J M!
My d« r Mr. Gretory: * l

Ma; 1 t | i tn compliment you CQ
your style of »•> IUm under "SwetW
ness »nd Ught" tt la not ontt
amuttlnk but Is to well written on*
(rets the <K>me uttltfMUon at
thnutih he w i t lUtcning to (
ittest musician or wfttchtnf t
'liole-ln-one' or » "ittiln" In a
bowling alley; that Is, for on*
who ever struggled with word*
thoughts find wit. In M M thl* tt
tnn mmhy for you, I htften to • '
add that you ottenttuet i n un-
falr In your p«rioi»l attack! uu]
v HI indicate that you rttity do not
krmw the people verj »«ll tttn.
F Cruckshank, for ettlttpW.)

H.iwever. it Is an »rtlol» on your
N'lvi-mbw 13 editorial page that
iimmntPd me to writ* to you—th* "
Ni'( ,)M-«py Taxpayers Assoclt-
iinn's (loclavntlnn thtt Tsdenl
(ir.mti «:r H Glass Crutch."

ôf>^ not that opinion depend
iilum where you live?

If you live in an Industrial city
u. iih manv ux I ttables to draw on,
vim wnni need Federal or State
Aid. We know th» Taxpayers' As-
swiation is loking out for New
.Jersey hut is that democricy—of
n "One I or all , . . all for one,"
dp in wary?

If we don't practice what we
inpHPh hero in the Dinted States,
liuv. cart the United Nations nic-
er ?d?

Thee Is only one w»y to lefeat
Communism In this country and
that li, to make democracy iucceed.
Take nway the bttlt which Coa-
mtim.us put out for the poor work-
ing man lo grab. There tre tet- •
tain things the poor working nun
if?h tie is entitled to, especially If
hr is a sincere and hard-working
family man. He wants his children
to have at least what other chil-
dren have. He wants them to have
fresh nlr and sunshine. He wants
them to grow up away from crowd-
ed streets and yet he wants them
to have just as good schools and
recreational equipment In the
schools as (hey have ln the fine
schools ln the city.

started the ball rolling In this The State hands out money for
direction by pointing out to Com- slum clearance and large housing
mlssloner Hock that whiskey Projects in industrial areas. Why
labels specify the a.coholic con- S . H Z T ™ t T t £ Z
tent and also whether the item m l 0 t n e c m l l l t r y especially when
is a straight or blended whiskey, there are so many "no children
whereas beer labels are silent allowed" stima In the crowded
on such information. He insisted areas? Why shouldn't the State
that for the benefit of beer drink- help the nrin who helps hlmseif—

.ers tjoe label OQ beer bottles who builds a home with his own,
should specify the alcoholic con- hands around his children lifter
tent and the aging period and he has already done & day's work?
also the body content of the beer. I believe our Township should

'Continued nn p»w U) (Continued on Paje 12>

!k&;-'

We've mailed out thousands or obeeki la our
(liristinas Club memb«n tWs wry week—
and every wio of them now bM amtn o»W
for generous ChriitmM thoppln* without
budget-pinching. B« wi»«—»nUelp»te for 'it
- join our ChriitmM dub tW# rttf tote!

Kntetott M Mcond oUw w*t(er
June », UU, »t C^rtMtt. ». J-. foit
Ottct, V«4« t i t tot of Mu«b I,
mi.

Member

Federal

DeptMlt

Iwuranoe

Corp.

Federal

Retarvr

Bnttm

OPEN FRIDAYS 4:00 «:M I .

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
N
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Burgeon* at safety session lay 341.000-bale drop In the 1947
'footbnll Injuries (ft equipment, rot!on rrnp is shown In estimate.

'•' Elertrnnic brain gutye* plane; Record 1946 rise puts popula-
Ik) base after 8,000-mlk Irlp. linn of the nation at 1S2.873.0OO.

WE DRY Q.KAM CMWUKS
Our Driver will be pleaanl lo raH regularly.

Ju»tphoneP. A.

3 DAY CALL AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

on eloUtlnt. <'*" us for
your

MILTON'S PERTH

9UAUTY DRY CLEANERS A ^ Y >

TEL P. A. 4-1616

Sihcl Dainty, Cuddly

Clothing for Your

Precious Baby

I'roiu Our (^QinjJtte

Up-To-Date-Stock

DRESSES from $1.88

Use Our E-Z
10 WEEKS TO FAX

Buntings
From

Pink - Blue - White

Jack & Jill
Kiddie Shop

Main Si, Rahway, N. J.

TURKEY WITH ALL THE

w
STORE

- J-

$$ dinner with

assortment of

CALL
A, 8-5515

IIO^IDAV

Bill's Supertttf Market
570 ROOSEVELT AVtl.

Tel. §-a&7,2

i

CARTERET
Free Delivery

l'ORTKEHOUSE

STEAK to. 65c
CALI

HAMS Ib. 45c

Ib, 49c
E1B

***Hl^w^ , 29c

P?M» ib. 47c
fanbwy * » « • • 19c

John Dee, Slap$ie Pole
Play with Amboy Alumni

CARTERETOur good friend nml
informant. Rube Jarkn, Informs us
that R goodly crowd of Carlcret
fans went to Plainfleld last Run-
day to see the Perth Amboy Alum-
ni score a conquest over the highly
touted Plalnfleld Saracens. The
main reason they went was to see
two of the local faVorites, John
"Dee" Barbarczulc and John "Slap-
sie" Pelr perform with the Amboy
club Jnhrr Dee's klckoffs wre. S3
usual, "honeys."

- . . . r . —
"Soap opera" Is lnuderi as 'i

help to safely In the home,

Julia Trosko Hits
202,193 mi 160
As Leaders Win 3

CARTERET- With Julia Tro*ko
smashing Ihe wood for three sen-
sational scores of 202,193 and 160.
the, league loading Al TuvfTn'".
pinners added one full ga,me to
their lead by defeating Buto'i

"Lunch as the second place Oeb-
j hardts wdh only two uanips.

j Tram Standing
I W L
i Al's Tavern 23 4
I (Icbhardt's 17 10
' Kocheiks 13 14
' Academy Alleys 12

Hutn's liiinch 10
t!;iited Excavating 0

lYursha
l)0rko
Rejjto
J. Trosko

112 98

ftf*

AI/S TAVERN <3>

Mitliich 143 147

DOH'T DEUY!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OK Q1I. ORDER
WITH US TOPAY

WARR
COAL A SUPPLY CO.

Tel. tVoodbrldfe 8-0724
9J. ORORGE AVKIWE
VVOODBRIDOE, N. J.

BLANKETS
Washed! - Rinsed

Damp Dried

LAUNDERETTE
119 MAIN STREET

wa itn lot
$OTX>'^ LUNCH (0) ,

H.Davis 151 176 121
Ringwood 100 108 108
V. Yursha 123 104 157

i A. Sobieski 117 182 124
i Blind 128 128 W

' 619 678 644
KOCHEK'S *i>

Morris 130 188 138
Keats 122, 123 114

i H.Rogers 8* 119 100
Megyesl . 1M U8 127
D.Rogers. > ; 134 179 155

604 719 634
I GEBHARDT'S MARKET (2)
I Gebhardt 98 119 117
S Yan- - . 143 131 170
J. IvMiski 107 115 100
Balnwtra 147 128 149
Cyzeskl 167 159 145

669 638 681
ACADEMY ALLEYS (3)

i T.Clark 148 132 107
Demeny 124 146 135

iSchwarx 69 100 122
iLaRusso 145 141 135
•B. Clark 180 131 159

643 650 658
UNITED EXCAVAtlN'O <0t

T. Pen7
jr. Slomko

E. Bartok
!,J. Biri
R. Bubenheimer

113 115 139
95 62 87
85 97 107

171 186 158
130 153 151

594 633 642

FOR VETERANS ONLY!
1 FAMILY ATTACHED HOMES

49 MONTHLY
PAYS EVERYTHING AFTER MODERATE DOWN PAYMENT
Includes TAXES, INSURANCE, INTEREST & AMORTIZES your S. I. Lean

I, N. J.

4

BY CAR: Kontc 25 or 27—turn
W»t at M»in Street (Boif)
HAID.

BY BUS: #134 and #4 Buses
U Main Street—5 minutes
walk west. #20 Bus stops
at door.

FKNN Ji B. to Metuchen, say
"Victory Homes" to taxi
driver. We will refund your
taxi fare.

• CHECK THESE ITEMS
Masonry Construction - Hardwood Floors
Shower - Tile Baty - dtppcr Plumbing
Landscaped - Paved Streets - Full ( M a r
Near Schools and Shopping.

BRING DISCHARGE PAPERS AND DEPOSIT

Penn. R. R. Station Nearby, Buses at Door

2 Bedrooms
. VICTORY HOMES

RAKlh AGENCY, REALTORS
Main and Chrtaiol Streete, }ieiuchen

SALES OFFICE ON P&EMI8ES.
Open 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.; Sunday to 6 P. M.I

TELEPHONE MKTUCHEN 6-2046

"They're the talk of the coffee stops!

^^(^:

ad)u tablo They tell moil's
got 12 inchAA more foot
roo t And oiyht inches
mwj seating apito, toe.

"Tikg 1 took at that cib,
oiis piec«. Nut ai rivtit or holt
Th
—and evtin more with

"Thil'ithanewub
Hut 'iHuthnl' It
'Inhilu1 frgrfi ilr

—dmrt in Irwh
tlr thM1* h M M Ih
M d wulhor, and
loraii out
•ir •

"Thit twU wy
truck I've uvw
tint Wtiy, if»
bull! to do ANY
lob!"

Hut
Chovrolet truck,
It'i th* trunk with

"I took a luk wHhr ilw.heod
i l ) i t 1 l U l l t t h K *

m»kin law ^k than Uiy
wjlin if l̂ i ipsl"

CkaAui

D«J»n Omul* tiuck to m^^ y

CHIVROLIT
ECONOMY GARAGE

^ M W | Til

pf Rutgers,
Among Leading
Passers in East

NEW BRUN3WTCK Frnnk
Burns, arrlal - minriftl Rutgers
ltiavtci-'iM î:. increased his margin
n th? East's most effective paiser
jy campletinf! eight passes whish
letteti 160 yards last week BRains*
N. V. U.

Burns" peiformanee. his best of
he present campaign, raised hh
•easan total to 40 completions in
T2 attempts for a total of 79fi
vavds. »n overage of nearly 100
'ards per game. In addition, ho
fired three touchdown tosses Hnt-
lrday, raisins his total of pay-off
Itches to 10 In eight, game!*.
Coupled with Burns' aeiial al-

ack, was the runnlnc of n suh-
halfback Havvey Orimsley. of
Orange, who scored two of the six
Scarlet touchdowns against th?
Violets to take the lead in the
Rutgers scorinK race.

Qrimsley's two touchdown Jun-
'cets, one of which came on a plt:h-
lUt lateral from BuiTif;. uave the
•ophomore back a total of 48
lolnts. Thlrtv of these points have
~ieen scored in the 1 ast two samps.
Orimsley accounted for all three

touchdowns atralnst Laffty f̂te 10
days ago.

Herm HerlnR, l a s t season's
uround-wirier for the' Scarlet,
moved into wcortd pUofe behind
Burns in the total offense dspart-
fnent and currcntfy ra.nlts is the
turn's most effective "rtfhneT, In
all. he has piled up aQB-yudp In
74 attempt*. Hering also leads In
pasfi-completion yardage, with
eight rumpietiohs which haye been
good for 291 yar.ls and two touch-
down1;

Bucky Hatchett, sophomore end
from Vevopn, leads in the number
of complettons. He has caught 15
pastes for 287 yards and six touch-
downs.

The statistics: ieight games*
Rutgers 28, Columbia 40
RuUprs 21, Western Reserves B
Rutgers 13, Princeton , 7
Rutgers 36, Fordham 6
Rutgers 46. Lehlgh 13
Rutgers 31, Harvard ,.. 7
Rutgers 20, Ufa^ette .. 0
ftutgers 40, If. Y, U 0

235 70

GRAIN EXPORTS
The Department of Agriculture

has allocated lor export in Decem-
ber 871,800 long tons, or 33,66^000
bushels of wheat, flour, barley, oats
and grain sorghums. This is ̂ light-
ly higher than the November Quota
of 788,800 long tons, or 29,514.000
bushels.

, > # W t j 1 . D l - I t tonk ...
ran, inciudlrtR ten p(,n..
fho»c Sits; Ellaabeth n,,
tjm b*r bed to a i,0H11.;
l oner , who weighs 7fln
has been bedridden r•<•
ye«w. A lew days ng(.
out rf bed ajut biok. „
tJtlaMe to plnif hex in ;1I,
l a n « , the men placed h,
cagkust cart and took i,"i
hospital in a hm\, ;;,
plarfW In two honpitai >,i
had be«n bolstered up with r

BOOTLEG CAVF. F()(!Nl>
GTOTHRIE, Olcln A b

HCT* cave loaded win,
worth of illicit fticoi,,,] :;
was distovered by n drv
afUv they had piaye<l M,
for six hours before fimin
neWsttry "open wsanjr.
chamri was A hidden vm.
mbved a concealed hydi.m
In ,the straw-littered ti<.(P|
teMed b»rn. The shaft, H

4

I I'M),,

y o ; i
vault Which held the 49R .
whhfkey!

;» and Ch**
Select long narrow

haw been crisped in
Meanwhile cream n
small cream cheese and
spbns of caviar. Sprpni
crater*. Sprinkle wi'
chopped onion and top
chovles.

It won't be Tfianksflvinf

COATS
LAdlBS'

Your (hok* of the
bttt of th*
—Including iip-oul
lining and Hoodtd
ttyU*; many lav-
ishly furrtd. Start-
ing at . . . .

Cetwine FUR COATS

CHUPKH'S SHt
Girls' Coats $12»
Boys' Suits . $7

Worm October, delayed itoton,

ov«rtizt inventoritt-our lost,

your gain. Com* g«t 'em I

on ow fbnple

BUDGET

A l l P MX WOOL
oALt SUITS

Th* lln« Includu top
quality in 4o*k i.-

* *'. AMBOV
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A&P's Pre-Thanksgiving Food Event!
4 Colossal Collection of Big Values for the Big Day !

Get a head start on your holiday marketing and

head for your thrifty Aj&P today! We've cranberry

sauce and mince m e a t . . . relishes and spices . . .

dried fruits and nuts . ... and hundreds of other

festive foods. . . all priced to help you serve a ban-

quet on a budget. Heap plenty of these, values in

your market basket today . . . and reap plenty of

thanks for a marvelous meal on Thursday! ,

Store Hours:
_ MMM

AtFs <OTER-RIGflr MEATS
Became they're Close-Trimmed to remove excess waste before being weighed,
"Super Right" meat* trim your meat bills. Yet you couldn't ask for belter-tasting,
finer quality cuts. Try one today! And if you're planning to serve meat instead of
poultry on Thanksgiving, buy "Super Right" and enjoy every bite!

Legs of Lamb
Smoked Hams
Porterhouse Steak
Sirloin Steak
Loin Lamb Chops „ • • fc79c
Rib Lamb Chops sho.cu.-L.yw.,..

Prime Ribs of Beef £ !
Top Round Steak .
Top Sirloin Roast
P o t R o a S t 8on«ltM Chuck-No F«l Addtd l t>75«

Chuck Roast or Steak •«•ln b 55c
C h o p p e d B e e f hwBeel-Freihly Ground fc.49"

Boneless Veal Roast a*** b 53«

Young, Tender

-Eat or Regular-Whole or Either Hall

Short Cut-Less Waste

Juicy and Flavorful

F o w l For Frk«""' s»w«-*»it»ovi

P o r k L o i n s whoi.orEiiht.Haji fc57«

Fresh H a m s whoborE^H^ »>57c

Loin Pork Chops 01.. cm. n>.67e
Fresh Pork Shoulders SMC* «> 45°
Smoked Beef Tongues s«»ca *.49«
Smoked Pork S h o u l d e r s * 1 ^ ^ ^
S l i c e d B a c o n $wnyri«id-in»ib.piii. * . 8 5 c

Sliced Boiled Ham , k vi»59<>

%M

ifM,
If you want your Thanksgiving turkey to be one of the best

ever, order a Pilgrim Brand bird today! These famous

turkeys will all be priced just aa low as possible, but the

heavier ones will be less than the smaller sizes, due to lower

wholesale costs.

DOZENS OF DAIRY BUYS>
Once you taste the delicious flavor of these
thriftily-priced dairy foods, you'll be hack for
more to add fresh appeal to your Thanks-
giving meal!

QUALITY SEAFOOD
F r e s h Mackere l FI«« <« ̂ oiiina ». 27c

F r e s h F l o u n d e r s B«» f""1 or B'oil<d *• 33«

D r e s s e d W h i t i n g R^ir'« *• P « »>• 2 1 C

F r e s h Oysters fo' Frvmo *"<< si»win» *J». 3 9 C

I HI ue Cheese
l'i\ Bich

TM"

tb.63f

'hed-O-Bit Ch^food 2ibW89c

' W r i c a n Cheese rroe«u M#W w fc 53°

['^ullage Q)e«£« fctrtHone «o«.eupl5o

heese'N Bacon «H- 3<*flu»25c

|oi,| English Spread **• **•**&•

Cheese *<*>>

(Uederkranz *&**

•'armer Cheese *•* •

Creapj'

THRIFTY PRODUCE
A-PLENTY

For 1 preview of Thinlugiring plenty, vinit
your A&P and feast your eyu on the
scores of grand buya in the big Produce
Depvtment! Make • mental note of the
garden-fresh vegetable*, sun-ripened fruit*
and oritp salad green* youil want to lerve
on Thanksgiving, and take nme home to
enjoy in the meantime!

full d Jule*

1

Grapefruit
Itri'M (mi

S | l i l i a e l l Hum. Grcwa 3 <>» 1 9 «

Table Celery r>«i<»i« WNta UmcS 19o

Delicious Apples fae C*QA« 2 »* 25c

Cortland Apples MI PWPOM 8 IU. 25o

Washed Spinach . • « • Wo*.pk«,17<!

Greening Apples • • • . 2 *». 19«

Emperor Grapes ** N N 2 »* 29«

Eating Pears >, loicofAnN 2t»-27«

Sweet Potatoes u. s. No. \Gnb 2 n>«. 17«

Yellow Turnips u. s No.. &«)• 3 ib*. 10c

White Onions fc>Hin( 2 ibi. 17o

Potatoes S«lici«d-U.$.No.1Gri4> 10<b.lMg45«

Layer FigS Cilimyrna l e i . p l t a . 1 9 o

Black Mission Figs . • . iM.pkg.17e

D r o m e d a r y P i t ted D a t e s 7H ex. pkg. 28«

Cranberr ies . • • • • « lb.pkg.35o

Paper Shell Pecans . • • . k49«

Mixed Nuts '««» »>-i5o

Walnuts oiamoitd i>, 4 5 "

Brazil NuU , ...
Sweet Apple Cider

Motl'i
Ns Dapoul

Nectar T e a A National F.vo.lt* Vi Ib. pkg. 410

Nec tar 'Tea B a g s „ . . piooii4l4c pkg«i5o39«

O u r O w n T e a strong «"* itabu*) M *• PO 39<>

Our Own Tea Bags . . P^- •>» '* 13c pkg. oi so 37c

A*P COFFEE
j y l h e e l l r a frpghnes* of this

coffee that's sold in the whole
bean and Custom Ground just
right for your coffeepot.

EWBT O'CLOCK

BOKAH

WHITE HOPE

BfatyU |wrft9tlr with olji*r ingredlenU

. . . d d * rich flavor to 'mH «aj b

JUNG PARKER FRUIT CAKE
Studded with glaceed ohcnic», (Jiiinp laisini, tungy citrus
fruits and crisp pecwu . . . Jano Fukei Fruit CJte it an
old-time Heat thal'a ui nll-liinc fiTurile. Thii rich, lutciuui
ciko it grand to have on hand fur holiday euleiniuiug.
Select light or ulil-fashioiied (daik) cako . . . and rejoice in
jour choice 1

DARK f i » itl.98 12.98
LIGHT 21.29 12.49 13.98

More Bakery Treats
C o c o n u t R a i s i n B u n s . . . . M 3 3 c

Pound Cake Ch.rry led )1oi.cut29o

Sunshine Loaf j«mPnktr t«h25o

Applesauce Cake JW«P«I« *Kfc35«

Marvel Party Rye wl5o

Marvel White Bread 2

ALL THE FIXIN'S
How are you fixed for fixin'i? Have
you all the canned good*, roices, rel-
i»hei and "eitrit" »ou'll need for your
Thanbgivinff font? Stock up at leiiare
n o w . . . a n d » a y e . . . a t A&P!

Libby's Tomato Juice . .

Tomato Juice tom

Grapefruit Juice n <,<. c« 3 ̂  25«

Pineapple Juice ( **%,*& it «

Apple Juice «»d CMl « MoWi

A s p a r a g u s A&P-AII GNH noh Tip» m n. t*> 25<

Str ing B e a n s bid Mofl fr»«h Sryt* tfMC|*16«

Sweet Potatoes AW tiwc*tl7«

Niblcts Coni»fl*»Cofc

Sweet Peas K«t>«M»-r«Ky

Garden Peas 04 HUH or Ubby

Sweet Peas im

T o m a t o e s low md ODMT brandi W 01 u»2 K» 2S«

T o m a t o Sauce t*by of M Mom* i o t ^ f f f e ' 2 0 *

Grapefruit Sec t ions A V Fancy iootw>2i«27«

Bar t lett Pears ubhy M M M»m*

Crushed P i n e a p p l e Aii

Apple Sauce A&PFmcy

P r u n e Pljjms AiH«wy UotcM>28<

P e aches D«l Mom. M Ubby JO «c an 29*

Yel low Cling P e a c h e i ion M « I . C M 2 3 «

Frees tone P e a c h e s HwffiO.nCM 29M.CMS2B

Fruit Cocktail o»i Moni« or ntby so w. w 39«

Fruit Cocktail Wf«"» J0oic*.37«

Unpee led Apr ico t s ion»-H*ivt« 29oi.cw27()

T o m a t o Soup Ann ftt* 10« el em 3 »w 23*

C ampbe ir s SoupsCh>ck*(i,ConMnn.iOM 9t CM 2 < v $ l t

Salad Dress ing AM P.8I »int iw 31<

ii'

GREEN GIANT PEAS
Great big lender 17 oz 1

sweet poas can J -

Canned P u m p k i n v"'i<w» >""di

Mince Meat A&P t»nd

None Such Mince Meat»«pkg 19c

!

ji
i.

27oicwLO« ?

n

Seedless Haisjns A&P tsupkg 2'0r29« ,

Cranberry S a u c e Drom*d«yorO«tnSpr»yMp*,«»'il9<i ',

Plum Pudding MK *>VA

Plain Olives &»•» «r*d

Stuf fed OHveS Sullana Brand

F r u i t P e e l Oroai*diry-Cltion,l«mon w Ottng.

Vanil la Extract Ann p«g.

Bell's Poultry Seasoning . .

CrisCO Vtj«tablt Shorttnlng Ifc. etn39c

Sparkle Puddings a*, vwi*. »«»««•(

Chocolate Fudge MU M*

MOLC»39O

4%ox.|ar25e »

SKox.|ar37o j

3oi.pkg.10o |

2ox.bot.29t

lo^ pkg-16c ;

• pkg-ltif :

»lb«el.O9 ,

Ice Cream Mix sp*tki»r.aw€oi.f*«Vpoiiu Z*vVh

Sweet Mixed Pickles MWOUKM

Rite Crackers N*Ueo

Hurry's C o o k i e s H«» spun Auortmafli

Ann Page Preserves Apritot«?**d

Grape Preserves L** »«'r

Joy Cake M i x OKWU* ar Vanitia

Pickled Beets ««»• lh«lp

Red Cabbage »»«t i*

Chow Mein Dinner ctn^toviy

Stahl-Meyer l^iverwurat . .

Fela Naptha Soap r . • • »

* Icb Naptha Soap Chips . .. .

Brillo Soap Pads or Cl«ans«*

ifc pi^29»

ilb.pka.39e ,.

10o*.pl«.lW« ~"

M,«H,15« \*

4v,o«.<i*. 17e

. «*1%

^ p l g - 3 , 5 «
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SCARED AND HUNGRY
A 115-pound Great. Dan* ruled

a baggage car this week for n
distance of 240 miles beyond in-
ilianapolls, where the 1«whe<l
animal WBS tn hnvp befn put ofl.
Because of thr (Ing's vicious snaps
and urnwLs, bagRi\Remon
iifrnW to approach him or
to handle bagfWKe In raiiRP of
his quick Jaws. When Rt Ijouis
WBS reached, an Rgcnt nf the local
humane soclet.y iTiidlly plaratrd
the aggreasivp traveler with ft few
kind words, followed by two
pounds of barnburner. The dog.
said the aRflnt. had been "just
plain scared and hungry" a
statement whirh the released
Great Dane promptly confirmed
by ofTeilrw his pa*.

Doga, of course, are not too dif-
ferent, from men. A scared and
hungry dot!, a scared and tuinncy
m*n, both will growl and bite.
This fact in natural and national
history has bern proved long be-
fore a frightened, half-famished
flog took over 11 bnftfwe car or
there were people who were in
fear and not .sure of their next
men!. If the road to a man's heart
Is through his stomach; so lias
been.tho road tii pence after eve,ry
war. For prune Is more closely re-
lated to a man's stomach than
some well fed Idealists might sup-
pose, When it comes to eating,
argument'; butter no bread and
any ideology makes pretty poor
foddor. As H friendly Great Dane
now bock at Indianapolis oan tell
the world, what plenty of folks
need t\ this particular point in
time U to-be let off the leash and

(ad some hamburger. New York
Herald Tribune,

REUTHER MOVKS UP FRONT
Walter P. Rcuther Is now a

man of nntiorml sisniiflrance.
It is not Just because he is

president of I hf world's blggefit
union, th« United Automobile
Workers. He was already that. It
is because tins biggest union is
no longer bitterly divided in It-s
leadership. Walter Reuther and
what Walter Routher stands for
me In undisputed control.

What this menus in terms of
union labor's battle to free itself
from Communist tentacles al-
ready lias been widely acclaimed.
Other than that—what kind of
union Is the UAW? What sort of
man is Reuther?

The UAW is huge—some 900,-
000 members So is the United
Steel Workers, 800,000—and the
United Mine Workers, 600,000.
But it has no long history of grim
struggle for decent living carried
on in the osalation of mountain
valleys, as have the miners. Nor1

has it the record of heartbreaking
defeats, bloody Run battles, and
later sober success, as liavei the
steelworkers. The UAW is adoles-
cent, half-disciplined, and vigor-
ous. It is patently and turbenlly
democratic, but knows little as
yet of the solid, from - the -
ground-up union citizenship ofj

HEART-DISI;ASF:
The Veterans Administration

hat; established a heart-disease
research center which, artohs;
other activities, will work to per-
fect the technique of'X-raying, the
human heart. Heart ailments
claim the lives of more, war vet-
erans than any other disease and
are among the most frequent
causes of extensive hospltallza-
tlijn ctf veterans.

some of tht older AFL trades.
And Mr. Reuther leads no mass
ot monolithic loyalty aa does
John t . Lewis.

Walter Reuther himself U well
educated—-as labor leaders corns.
He once was a socialist -perhaps
still leaiw that way. The Com-
munists hate him as they hate
Sidney Hlllman. for tip sees
through them he once worked
U an Amerlrnn technical expert
in Soviet factories. He is both
personally ambitious and Intensly
sincere.

But the most important thin?

about Walter Reuther Is that he
teems with ideas on labor and
Industry—Idea* far beyond the
orthodox union code of bargain-
ing labor supply for wage* and
working conditions. Sortie Of his
ideas have got him Into trouble
Borne seem promising but half-
matured. Some can't be shrugged
off.

Almost two years SKO this
newspaper ventured the opinion
that Walter Reuther stood cap-
able either of great harm or of
furthering Within the labor move-
ment a fresh and enlightened

outlook. We would not change
that opinion now eieept to say
that our hop«» are brighter—The
ChriitUn Science Monitor,

THE BISHOPS' STATEMENT
The statement on secularism

Issued Saturday by fourteen bish-
ops comprising the administra-
tive board of the National Cath-
olic Welfare Conference will be
thoughtfully read in circles far
beyond the pale of any single
religious communion. It is a sob-
wing diagnosis of the malndlrs
which liave taken fool In modern

trough Ion of tmphu l i
tuil values and moral

liter taste,of much of the
frifa of materialism has brought
an almost universal longing for
healthier human motivations
TOO fflflCy of us have forrfbtten
to put'first things first, so swift.
anfl,|ka]eldoscople have been the
revelations of modern science and
so overwhelming the pressure and
shift Of economics. We need re-
current reminders that social
solidarity cannot be erected ex-
cept upon the mural bases of

nood-wll! and mpec t for th<»|
Tights of others. '•

There Is stirring In all the great I
church bodjes a chastening
awareness of the extent to which
the world has drifted from the
strengthening of restraints and
socially unifying forces of re-
ligion The-annual meeting in
Boston of the World Alliance for
International Friendship through
the Churches, which concluded
yesterday, arid the recent Chica-
go conference on "Fostering «
Dynamic. Judaism In America" by
restoring the svnn«ovue as ft

spiritual center and by fo»terini
interfalth cooperation, are heart-
ening Indications. Yesterday]*
statement of the Catholic bish-
ops fits helpfully Into this broad-
ening pattern of social restora-
tion- The New York Timed.

$2,000.00
IN PRI7FS- See Pnje •)

Spreads
RiniivH

30c
WOODBRIlXll

LAUNDERETTE
HO MAIN STUn >

Wherever You
A"

Xook They're

t)h Top
. P p for fall are really
pals, They rest comfort-
abjy un your head and
cause yao no trouble wh«fi
lt,'cjpm$i W keeping their

tintftf
haaftj

we fashioned of'fijrje
$k and they retain
npv look for a long
flj^apod to lit jiny
$J)d to give aolid

f
HIM A NEW HAT

$ k BR1EGS FOR ,

K -

'¥&*•

Im •m-i** \

'^ UJ
..ka-.̂ MiWiiAW UV.

Day in, day out, your favorite quality foods are consistently
low priced at your friendly Acme, tome, compare, go from
shelf to shelf and see how much you save on your total food
bill! Get holiday food needs today!

PANCAKI
HOUR

17c
w.b,41c

HOLIDAY FEATURES

R &R Plum Pudding 139c
None-Such n r , „ . * 19c
Ideal Mince Meat "£ 27cJO-oi.

jot

29-01.

can«

Pillsbury
^Aunt Jemima
Flour00lD "** llb 18c
ApplePyeQuick ' £ 43c
Floko Pie Crust ^ 16c
Flakorn Muffin Mix "^ 19c
Royal Baking Powder *Z 26c
Diamond Crystal SaltJS* ot
Campbell TZT0 3 I o r .29c
Heinz Tomato Soup " I ' 12c
Ideal Coffee v;Zc

P:r49c

Nescafe ^ 37c
Cocomalt ^ 23c
B o s c o S ? * "iT21c
Bisquick
Presto "
Snosheen
H-0 Oats
uudKerooii 2o-«i

X

r
Wheaties 2 ? ; 29c
Wheatena

Mott's Cider V,0' 39c ,rj 69c Asco Coffee £ 42c
Dromedary GINttKBREAD,tpk9 22c

bogi 83c Ritz NA1ISCO
I6-OI, pig

15-01 pkg.

FUDGE k FROSTING
MIX U-oi, ^ 29c Open Fridays 'til 9 t

Wk-

51c

Jumbo Layered Figs
Diamond Walnuts
Fancy Filberts
Ensign Almonds
Glazed Citrus Peel
Orange-Lemon feel 0 l 0 1 b 39c
Glazed Pineapple w *• 55c
Glazed Cherries
Sunmaid Raisins
Kemps Cashews
Kemps Mixed Nuts

45c
39c
39c

X 16c

"""",.„„.

ib 69c
t 17c

35c
35c

CANNED VEGETABLES

BuUerKerneljCorn r i 9 c
Del-Monte C i r n e i r r i l 7c
Libby's Peas fcBl"1"^<. 19c
Green Giant Peas ' T 19c
Friends Baked Beans !0T19c
Heinz Beans ^Z'llZ™ 17c

17c

SoMAstor Peanuts
Poultry Seasoning
Pumpkin Pie Spice
Ideal Tea Bags

..0IMB
21c

KZ,*.. 10c
9c

Van C a m p B M ™ 2r, '25c
B & M Baked Beans ':;;21c;
Campbell's Beans ,^ r i6c
PCI MONTE OUEN « WHITE

Asparagus Tips
Spaghetti SS«

l o r 27c
2 ZZ 29c

° T S r 3 9 c

• •

„.*«,. .f 5o 39c Boy-Ar-Dee Raviola '*£ 21 c Libby's

Acme Sav-U-Trim
Gives You More Meat for Your Money

CANNED JUICES

IxClTip 3 Tsmoia Juio *> com

Libby's " 2 ™ 23c tT
Mott's Apple Juice ^
Dole " - ^ S 1 ^ 16c r 3 8 c
Sunsweet r7Z 2T 25c

CANNED FRUITS

Comstock Apples S i l 19c
Ocean Spray Cr"lb"rY,!TM. 19c
KI Mot̂ ri pineapple " ^ «. 27c
Apple S a u c e d 2^;,27c
Libby's PearsH"" ^
Libby's Peaches :

Del Monte SSL, t : 3 9 c

Outstanding Bakery Features!
Try our new, different variety from our own bakery!

Victor Sliced Bread ^ 10c
Enriched! The ideal loaf for the small family.

Raisin Bread ^ " " i , , , , 16c
Full of luscious raisins.

Snowflake Rolls p,kf
8,J5c

* | I
Tender, fresh, delicious!

Angel Cake • 39c

* Southern Spiced Ring
* Vanilla Bar Cake
* Dutch Coffee Cake

VIMHNM IB

FtUIT
COCKTAIL

VIRGINIA LEE

Fruit Cake
, Our finest quality fruit cake, light

or dark. Real old fashioned rkhneu
•nd goodmss. Got yours now!

Fresh Ground Beef
Sirloin Steaks
Porterhouse Steaks
Chuck Roast ll~'
Plate Beef '"" '

.->

Chuck L a ^ l T
Loin Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops
Shoulder Lamb Chops

iL^

at Acme
hAt Acme you piy only
once for til your pur.
rhutt. A totfltxtd tni
Itemlttd ri^lpt it glytn
tou »t th« chtckput
counter, nuking rtchtcfc*
irtt) of your pwchwtj M

Fresh
Haddock ,* 49c

Pprgies *
FRESH BOSTON

Mackerel *•
SIWCT fRY»N6

Oysters

Skinless franks
Pickle & Pimento Loaf
Sliced Cheese
Plain Loaf
Head Cheese
Midget Salami

Your Turkey Nf**

Glendo

CHEtSt
8

1 Kraft American

(jj t

> us 1

t Hi*

.ud
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(Unified
HIIIHIK PUBU8HINO CO.

,.,.,.,.n Mirpet. Woo'lbrMiTB, N. J.
s of

^ i M l U INDKPKNDKNT-
l.EADEH

I A H T E R B T PflRSS >

.\HiTA!f TOWM8HIP-F0«DB

r l m ( .

SK NBW8PAPRR
Kc p«r lino
to V*r linn
*o pw line
1v P«r line

NftWSPAPBR*
18c per line

« l i1 ' P»r Jjn.
He per linn

,, H e Per lln*
fRAIU-Y WNTRACT)

PH <inr puper .... fc Per line
.H ilirca p»p«r« l i e per Una
ini space <'h#rge*!'— 5 MUM.)
o «>f copy Allowed monthly.
lU'fH ,lo n line—flvo words.

Al.l, i'I.AHHiriBI> ALXVKUTIHINU
|. iii,h' In ndviinee, Exo«pllotin arr,

M,'\,. for fi^tabllMhed HficntintH only.
3, r•••?nlnr limertlurn Will bo
nritixl fur «.L the onf-tlm« rale.

lnrcd four Mm** I
1 ' I ' ) "
!: I l l l

Thursday 10-.30 A. M.

I DON'T WANT TO FAI&HHN YOU - JUST RE-
MIND YOU THAT YOU ONLY HAVE
minute* left to pick up your home-town
p»p«r to find someone In thn Buslnru
Directory to do th<w add Job* you
done!

YUU - J|

lown ^tm
Intti ^ F

,1 iipfore thai limp will hp
.,1 inr tli* iN'tunl nunib^r of

i,, n j niilifidrc'l, charging 'm
. ,. | ii< n n f i .

PIII WnniltirlUuf PilbliBliInK Co.
,,vi'n ilie rlnlit to edit, r«vln« or

. I,,I all <-iipy nunmlitmi mid will
. . . i.p ii"<|i(instblp fnr more tlmn

,. in.'orioi't lnmftlon of ntiy advur-
„„ „„.Ht. The i-n-operttlon at the

,,,l:n;r« will bn KWircrlaled.
, , i ss | l»IKU AOK AiCKPTED TO

Ii,.TO A. M. WRDNK1DAY

WOODBRIDCE 8-1710
| ,(IST AMD KOI

row M L * •

wiN m
36 MAIN ST. WOOUBR11X1B

WOODHRID41R ft-M4ft OH R-44W-M
11/13-11

• IIKM1 WANTKD— FKMAIR •

WOMAN tn I'Mirn ilemoimtrallon
ft'ork, part time, 10 lionrn PIT

w#*K. evi'iiliijfH only. $d (mr hour
' m m l l lMlsHlon jmHKlM r r h « a r y .

thin puprr.
11/6-2K

WANTBD TO RHNT

H X H , g t rim-
.. in brown en«e, Wftdtn'.nday on
I,;, n:J« A. M, lirtweon Wood-
:. An1 , Avcnel, anil Vocational
: uiK^ntly' nneileii. Pleiifta call
ll.rli|f,-n S-1S3S; reward.

11/12-11

Miiliinlay, Nov. 1st, Dober-
I'lnaeher, m*>e, Mark and

, n limit 8 nignthn old. Dot wan
Corilx. ICfWHrd. Please

6-ltU-J.
l i / g - u

in
i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HI

All Types MiUwork
mlLOBKS1 HAUDWAjtB

COKNKU 0AB1NKT3 •
WAK1W0BBB—A1,L TYPED

IKKHW AND WINDOWS
KITOHKN CAHINKTU

Motl.niNOS-r-AU, TYPUB
HOU^H LtfMBEIt

L FRANK'S LUMBER &
SUPPLY CO., Inc.

llONVKHY BI.VD * IUTTKR AVK.

WOODBRIDGE 84842

OPERATORS
To work on children's dr«MM

Bteiidy Work—Oood Pay.
One week Tinatlon with pny.

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
i? Wheelet Avenue Carteret

11/6-28

OPERATORS WANTED

Singer Sewing Machines
Light Work
Good Pay

Compensation and Other
Benefits.

Apply Between 8 A. M. and
5 P.M.

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
64 Cutters Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329

VRTRHAN
I'ldlies to rent 3 or I unfurnlnlic
rooms In Cumret. Willing tu J

wn rnp«lrn. Please rail
tARTKHRT H-*(OS

C. P. lt/«-2

urKently need "-• or 3-room
Bliei kpartm«nt, la Lb<

vicinity of Woodbrliiaf.. No ilniare
or pels; rilling to do own
Call FUHTVAY 1-13J9-W.

OPl'OltTONlTIICa •

1800.00 pair with uontrai't of

AMERICAN CHINCHILLA
FARMS

MifVWOlf % MICHIGAN
18/30-11/-

>IANY OTIfKR!) Trt ('HOOHK
IM7 PONTlAC t'01'l'K—fllie

KELBER AUTO SALES
, M» W. (>HAM> STRHKT

KUZABKTH, >. J.
Trltphonr KIlMbcth 3-tmo

» p n Till HP, It, nnil
All Our J n . i t . 1 .

HKC.VIHKI)

ft FUHNACK CLEANING
RBPAIU.S

H. t.
10 NMllh M«rf«t

WOODBH1DI1K H-I44«-J
1I/13-1J/5

HOVIMU A*D "CTORAtiK

MOVING ami HTOKAGK
1/VAT, and LONG DWTANCK
IjAlM'H 8THKBT CAHTKltKT

(AHTMRKT

PAlWTINIi

1.UNT1NO AND I'Al'KltHANOINO
INTKKIOU AND RXTBHIOU

i'.ill Xow for Tlmt Holiday Job
CARTER & SWBK.NKY

S-07I6-J
11/2II-I2/M

|A liOOD JOB doein't Juit h»pp«tt!
I nr e&ptrt ptlntlnt, Inntde and

"iwlile, for p*perh»ngln». floor
riplng, call E. NltlMn. 145 Av«nel

I, Avenrl. Wdge. 1-1412.
11) uver 4,000 cuitomeri.

EXPERIENCED BOXERS,
OPERATORS AND

LEARNERS.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR

GIRLS.
gteady Work

Good Pay
Insurance Benefits

HotplUUiatlon
Paid HoHdmyt

VkMtlon with Pay

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC

•52 Roosevelt Avenne
Carteni, N. J.

WANTED—MAI.K

HOOPING

I Al.l, TYPES OF.HOOfW l U - P A I K
lilutp—.-Irilncle*. Tile «»d Kl»l Roota.

Hrl£k W»!U Wnter-proored,
lilAHUND HOOF1NU AND MtfTAL

WOHKS
lis New Bruniwlck Avenue

Perth' inboy . N. J.
111 A 4-044H M tf

DRAFTSMEN
(SEVERAL)

EXPERIENCED
Oijyllfled for design work In ohetn-

Iral profeftalnfc plant; PIPIMK Uyout,
ttlBo #tnioturftl »t(w»l and cuniiret*
drtallliiE nnd HeslKn

AMERICAN
CYAN A MID CO.

MSDHN, >. J.
n/s-ji

von SALM

NRW
WAIHRH1 A

twiNO MC

ARMY l l H r i l l PAIrTT
t UA1,U)N CAN, BR0WN-^|5 09

NKW Oil. STOVR8 IN STtK'K

PAGE

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. HoMw

bAIM
1 Itnndolpli Ht Curltrot 8-6S61

l l / H - l l

ATI1T1IM- T,Rv»(ory Main*, toilet
rombloatlunn, mndlrlru oAblneta,

9* cabinet combination Dink, copper
iMnft iitHt fittings, l>r«HK I lpi> and
lUn(r>. r , J-, 4". S", J" i-nnl Iron
ip" and (111Ing" Tout and oil liurn-
ng boiler*, nnd ratMtfia*», Ontra)
' e y Supply Co., JW"fienond St.,

Ambny, N. S*Jt, A. 4-B7M.
Jl/18-li/B

TOW

TURKEYS AND CAPONS
1,1 VK OH nHESSKD
JOS. TIIII'W'll'rARM

IJMI M M * SB West ,1«f"-t.
OO Innaa AVVtlli*

RAHWAV 7-ISM-M

! for
•cope I of tmrd-bollpd rfg«

orlKlnality »nr) irtlitry in rtpviifd hum and wlnk]#d
mnlci>uri Tn nnv f*mlly dinn*T! rhoppwl punlry v«t7 HnAlt
nifnu mi' m«v tn*k» It » faitlv#: l u c nipt fliM *lth ttllJ^y
(ii'i'B<;i in f'n UIIMU bv «lmplTUon«1 potato (»inljhed
nildma .1 wjniri'c ni>inw of *p- j micnio. pickled beet !

pptirf-t Siii-h a r,mr«r Is thf CU»-'oHlnn». trlftnglw Ot
turn m manv fnrHim counttlM j Amerlciin rheWM1 splinKM
Tlfi'- nip hvn oiwntials Which puptlka

| must hi- krpt in nilnrl when »«rv-
1 im: iTinaiM"; First. 1ft II bf lust W«U>rcr»« C l M p *

nn :\i>i>rtl7ri Hpronrt. il it it to Cut bread tn ftfifcj
ihp n ni'd Mitli. let it be vrry cold; soften butter »nd blend

if in'1 vnv )iot I finely chopped intercrwf.
a border of It armind the
usln? i putry tube. In the
ter place a small kprlg of

MHAI>rjwnitiiH)K l-Ori.THY FA KM
Milk-fed turkoys, geese «nd larmi
rkn. HOMIIIIH oMtl'ltpiDi, fryers,

brollern, iioup and frli'nosp" <-liJrk-
. Fre« delivery. Cti\ KAii. 7-1181)

MILK FED TURKEYS
SCHWARTZ'S POVLTBV FABM

OAK TURK 111!All. URI.IN, ft. J.
MRTtl'IIKN R-OOM-W

10/30-11/L'l

Parmewn
M K Hi'Hied P»rm«Mn cheese

with equal ammint of whipped j cress. Chill well before
rj-cnm Hprcid on small rounds of i
bfend whlrh have been fried In

[ hu!!rr Cover with chopped parsley
i ,ind dproratc with cheese mixture
put tlinnmh <v pn»try tube.

Pictures that c»n never be retaken run often he Improved and pre-
served by copying as this old photograph M S . YOU ran copy and
protect all sorts of valuable document* with your earner*.

USE CAMERA TO SAFEGUARD VAIX'ABI.ES

1941 PLYMOUTH
p."-lal I>W1UXA Oprtl-n t.''MU>-', <m«

uwnor, low inilpHK'.', Il .V li, oriKtruil
j)Hlnt aiiii ttrew. TtTiiLs, [ratios, ulluii'
rflTH, to(t, at ri'dij'^si inincs.

METCHIK MOTORS, INC.
DKSOTO'I'I.VMOI Ti l DHVt.KK

4W .11. ( ; » o r s « Air., Itahwny, N. J.

CARS — CARS — CARS

RECONDITIONED
ALL MAKKS - LATK MODI.I.H

KASV THItMlt

METCHIK MOTORS, INC.
DKIIOTO.Pl.YMOLTH I>KAl,WH

U« S«. Itrorcea .Vvr., Hnlmnr, N. J,
l l / jn

RELIEF
The United States already has

extendsd post-war assistance to
foreign countries totaling $16,260,-
000,000, exclusive of anything
which may be done under the
Marshall Plan, according to R
compllfttlon based on figures from
t.h« Bureau of the Budget. Senator
Harry S. Byrd. Democrat of Vir-
sUiia, in commentinR on the re-
port, pointed out that, In addition
to the recorded total, this country
also has extended another "$3.-
000,000,000 or more in unrecorded
relief and aid difficult to calculate."
Thus, he estimated that the over-
all figure, either expended or au-
thorized to date, reaching a level
between 19 and 20 billion dollars.

DISABLED VETS
Disabled veterans in on-the-job

training are proving to be more
satisfactovy workers, on the aver-
age, than their ablebodied fellow
trainees, according to the Veterans
Administration. This agency said
that there is less absenteeism,
better safety records, a slightly
higher degree of efficiency and a
longer stay on the same job among
tlu> disabled. On October 1, 107,505
disabled veterans were enrolled in
on-job-tralnins courses under the
Vocational Rehabilitation Act.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW 1947

FRAZER MANHATTAN
> 8 LOW All *IS WRKK.1A

1JU XTHKVHLBft, ToWn - 'Country
Sedan

1941 DO1XJK, 4lJnor
Tlm« Hsymenis Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
KAINKIt-KKAZKK WJALEll

7"J0 Amboy Avo. WO-D-07RO
11/20-21

TRIPLE TROUBLE
ALTON, 111.—Mrs. Ella Rice, V*.

believes now that, troubles never
come singly. On a recent Monday,
a heating (jtove in her home ex-
pUxted Tuesday, a leg broke oS
a kitchen table and spilled h»r
dlshe.s on the floor. On Wednesday
when the same stove exploded

T again. Mrs. Rice went to the hos-
(pltal for treatment iot minor

If your camera is equipped with
double-extension bellows or some
form of Qlose-up nttaehment, there
arc hundreds nf practical uses to
which you can put it for duplicat-
ing valuable papers, cataloging ob-
jects of a:t. preserving old pic-
tures, reducing or enlarging docu-
ments oc making Inexpensive mul-
tiple copies of printed matter.

Copy work Is probably the sim-
plest form of photography. The
original is laid out flat on a table
or fastened to a plain wall. Two
lights should be used, at a forty-
five riesree angle on each side of
the camera to Insure even overall
illumination. Care should be taken
to set up the camera so that the
film plane is exactly parallel to the
material to be copied.

A ground glass focusing panel is
the easiest means of selecting the
proper distance from the subject
and insuring needle - sharp focus
If you are not so equipped, you
should use a tape measure to make
sure that the camera Is the proper
ditsance from the material to be
copied, as indicated by the instruc-
tions that come with the close-up
lens. Be careful to make your mea-
surements from the film plane in-
stead of from the front of the
camera, unless otherwise directed.
Then stop down the lens as far as
possible to correct any slight fo-
cusing error.

When using longer than normal
bellows extension for greater mag-
nification, you must Increase the
exposure, since the f/ stops no
longer have the same value as
when the lens is focused at infinity.
If the bellows is extended at ad-
ditional fifty per cent, you will re-

In copy work, filters can often
be used to Increase contrast or
make stains on Ihr original less
noticeable. More on this Interest-
Ing subject next week.

An important wwning. It Is ille-
gal to copy Untrd States postait<*
itamps, currency, tax stomps and
other federal documents which
might be counterfeited by unscrup-
ulous people, unless handled in
certain ways. Check your police

Staffed Dill Stew
Select large dIM pickles and re-

move the centers, using an tpplr
corer of « sharp knife Pill th*
centers with soft ptmlento cream
cheese. Chill and when ready to
slices on small rounds of toast

Baoon and Olive Canape
Wrap a strip of bacon around

a large (luffed olive. Skewer with
a toothpick. Broil until bacon is
crisp and golden brown, serve on

of toast.

RoMCattfU*
Bub cottage ehw.ie th

atevt, mix with miU tni •
tie salad dre^mx SpreM <njf
Cular pieces of Vread.

ith a pink rose, usint a
cream cheese through a
decorator.

Make a paste of canned i
mineed parsley, lemon Juice
mayonnaise. Spread this
lonsts of toast and set a
shrimp on the lop

Assorted Hors D'Oeuvrn
Crisp stalks of celery flllled with

department for more information | Roquefort and cream cheese paste;
b f i thi h h slices of firm ripe tomatoes with

boneless sardines laid across them;
assorted ollv?s; lengthwise halves

before copying anything which
might be so restricted.

•Qraflex Photo Director

Anchovy
Cut thin slices of while

In smRJJ dlnmnnd shapes,
with Ritaimire of chopped
chovle*. ^i teed mushrooms
CHperi. o\ni<;h with
stuffed olives bv mnkltiK a
of halt slices and Placing a
cltce In th" middle

Luekman's lack of ai»th
contrasts with Hoover power.

$710,000

•Hi.

MJ OU»H0BILE StKDAN
WILflON MOTOHH

(ioorgea Avenue WO. B-0168
cloverleaf, Avenel, N. J.)

l l / l l l l

burns.

quire twice the normal exposure.
If the bellojf/8 is twice its. norijujl
length, the exposure should be four
times as lijiiiK.

lot ion Harvester

Kiibt [lalunl on M cutton-harvtlt-

mi; devu i1 w,is issued In 1850.

HKKKIGBHATIOX

KHINZA * IIOVf.K
IIKKIUGBHATIOM HEMVK K

DAY OH NIUHT CAU.S
WOUUBRIDGK H-M^»-K

or rail «t »k»p
U7> H a u l P l»« . Hahnay

»l.l, WORK <il AHAVTKHII
\\D IIKKF

BOXES
io/:s-ti/n

Laborers

Chemical Operators

Laboratory Technician

Ai'I'I.Y, P E H S O N N > : L DKI'T.

Wettvaco Chlorine

Product* Corp.

[,00 HOOSEVELT AVENtJK

CARTERET

AUTO ACCK8SOMES

SKWINU

WK HKI'AIH ALL M.VKKM
OK SKW1\<; MAC IIIM0S

VMSK ICXTIMATK
r«)lBB | p („ «us l'a*k far Your

d HlI »rd
*

Mn.-klnr..

-t. J,ik Street, I'rrik Amka>
I'crtk Amb«) 4-0T4I

I AIM)I1V ,S(J11VHK

FAMILY WASH

60c
• N M M . (Ur>) «1u4k«

UIIHIU-U, Hinteii, l lmuv-drtc* U
'••• Itvur While Vo« 8k«v.

I.AUKDUHBTTB
"I1 Ai'MK ANU A & P KARKKT8
I" MAIN HT. WOOODHimJK

"i'|.;.\ H;(IO A, U. TO 8:00 I'. U.
1 "•'''• A. KKI. UVKNINGH TIUL »:«0

' 10/30-11/21

JOBS
WITH GOOD FUTURE

TOR

Milling Machine Hands
Engine Lathe Handa

Bench and Floor Assemblers
Becond Shift Bonus

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J,

P. A. 4-5500

NEW OLDSMOBILE
ENGINES

6 and 8 - From '37-'47
WE AI£O CAItKY

A COBJPt/ETH LINE OF

Genuine Oldsmobile Parts
and Accessories

WOODBRIDGE
AUTO SALES

Authorised

5 Ualiwiiy Avenue
Teli'|il>oiie Woodbrldye S-UlUO

A,rter 6 R M.— (i-OUl

WAiVTKD TO BUY

PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

CACL P. A. 4-1092 ANT TIM&
If no »n»w»r—P. A. 4-6891-J

11/20-K711

PIN BOYS WANTKD
Hive op«nihK« for n few good b o y .

Apply In person.
RAHWAY HUCKKATIOtf CO.
601 Coach Otttet, liahwuy, N. J.

10/30-U/:i
1601

WOHK WAMKII

CURTAINS^DONE
ALSO DKDSPHMAUS AND SCAHKS

HHASONABIK HATliS
CALL WOODHIIIUCK S-16OT-M

SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY

;i"ith si. 4'ortli Amboy 4-6»n

Uues your week* wash
In % hour!

INDIVIDUALLY
AUTOMATICALLY

At 35c per Machine!
I' AND IILBACH INCLUDED

1 NKW KXTUACTOIl SPINB
wiY KNOt'OH r o n

IN B IHNUTBS ron
ONLY 10c
—Ol'KN—

V M, tu II p. M.~Ually
i M. tu i V. M.—Huturdny

11/6-31

I | tRi ; i lTIO81 >v ilunuou lit homo <r«igmaktn|{
u"w (ormlnv, CIIWHM umtt i f11 ""on und e l

in
1 •"I ' l t l i S i .

Earn
A.VU

JM

not bonie

WATTERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS
CASHIER
PORTERS

HOSTESSES
DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
SHADY POSITIONS

Muit b» ov«r l ) ye«« of *s«-

WOKKINO COH-
APPLY AT ONCK.

.•-• HOWARD ^

JOHNSON'S

K.4TATK FUR NAI.K •

WOODBRIDUK
8-ltOOM HOD3K

Stettin Heat, Briistt Plumbing.
OCCUPANCY upon closing title.

HARKiN'St 4 VICTORY C«
13T Church 8t. New Bauna

New Brunswick 2-06U
ii /2

LOANS

VETERANS LOANS
• rllOl'BKTY P»!R( HASH

O N K
AI.TKRAT1ONN
RHl'AIHS

ri• K l U r
• AITOHOBII.IOS

For I>«rtlcaliin ( ounull

EDWARD J. WALSH
&3H UvuMcvrlt Are. CartrrH

11/20-21

WASTKD—

Telephone calls are

'Tailor-made"

• Ever hear of telephone calls being

"made up" in advance? Neatly pack-

aged and stored, ready for future use?

It can't be done!

• Each telephone call can be made

only when you want it made—and then

"tailored" to your exact specifications.

• It takes 25,000 trained men and

women, and a lot of equipment, to pro-

vide this kind of service on a 'round-

the-clock basis for New Jersey people.

For (ihriHtmuK H u b Memlx-rH

Thursday, November 20, approximately $710,000 in

cash will be available to more than six thousand six

hundred members of our 19^7 Christmaa Club—the

largest club in our history. Payment oi each account

will be made on presentation of member's card on or

after that date.

Enroll Now For 1948
Our new club for 1948 ia now open. Take advantane

of this easy, systematic plan of saving. There is a class

to fit every budget, with payments of 50 cents, f l , $2,

$3, $5 or $10 a week. Enroll now in the class that

suits your needs.

(NOT OPEN SATURDAYS)

Perth Amboy Savings
INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

KKDKIIAI, IIKl'OMIT I H H I A M t (OIU'OH ITIO.\

1869-78 Years of Safety for Saven-1947

tt£OOY KILOWATT * PUBLIC SERVICE 1
THERE ARE MANY OTHER D U T I E S ) ;

PARENTHOOD B R I N G S
BESIDES PROVIDING YOU W I T H *

MATERIAL T H I N G S

P O M TUE DAY YOU'RE BORN.MOM AND
POP GUARD YOU {]

FROM TROUBLE AND SICKNESS A N D /
ACCIDENTS.TOO

New Jersey Bell

Telephone Company

HIUIMI k lura miniiiE umtE in t IIUIEI in IUUI

UXl'ljUT "Dfl'ISiT -10 yesr.1 t p e r
uiii-i', (IL-SIIVB typlnij pbnltioii: No

oLhur work. Itoferenoen. Wrllo Hoii
Iv-l, N o this |>tti><-T,

(fOK HA.LK •

KlVli-riKCK AMTMtVH UVINO-
HUOH HtlTK.

COMfllNATlON lUtt'inWt 8TOVI&
CALL E^t^HCBllBU

/ 8

WH11K UNAMULIIID COAL
iUTOtfra IIAWiB

lU'Oson»bl»-Ujijoii. Condition
Cull j u 6 ' l k

u i i u i I n i U K i l ) t r u l u l t i l W U I K L M I IMII . .
I m v i ' l i i - i - n c - o n v l m - f i l t l m l t h f S H U - •

"EftOTS E8IRPKUS"
((•pllril b«<kimrd» inraioi

SURPRISE STORE
No llfiltti:r how >oil MM'II It. tlHIIIKl', II
still .moalia MivingM u( many

Huudriuls <i( v«t» luivi'
wl t l rwhul tlicy have s«i'n. Tlii-y Imvi' ln-en i-onvlm fit
Ht lBE STOItl'J WAY It* TIIK IIKHT WAV TO lll'V!!:

VKTN IMN'1' Mil0l> I'AKlll
' I'̂ or exumpli!, we offfi1—

THHKK ROOMS OK BKAl TIFI'l., HKANU \ K W I I

for only $265.00
AT 12.82 WEEKLY

NO DOWN lMVMKVr 18 lUMtlllUKU
UVHtTV WHAT YOU OBTh-

v o i m I.IVlNCf TtQtfM- i-uliiil»llliK of i-Yc. Sprint; Coiislru. It'll
Hulte. End TAbk'M. CurkUII Table, Fluvr l.uiiU)». Mlrrur,

KAllIO, VA(U!1JM Ci'MANEK, Kir.

BY THEIR GOOD EXAMPLE THEY TEACh
YOU

TO BE KINO AND UNSELFISH
RESPECTFUL AND TRUE

IWUR FORMATIVE YEARS ARE IMPORTANT
THEY KNOW

AS THE TWIG IS BENT.THE TREE WILL
GROW

•tliivJntf no
rlutl»: fUllOOM'j^oin.lsniiK uf 3-1'c. llriir.iom Hull.', l'lllowj,

V^ftrfteS^WJrVK'^ff•& KH,l,n, net.
of Hllv«rw«r,,

what

THE SURPRISE STORE
KBVPOHT 1-9***K B O
•TOIIS

ITO GIVE OF YOURSELF AND BY THAT
GIVING

KNOW THE JOY OF ACHIEVEMENT*
WAT IS LIVING

PARENTS' REMEMBER WHATEVER.
YOU DO

HOW VOUR. CHILDREN GROW UP IS^
UP TO
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Publ ic Account ing

INCOME TAX
SYSTEMS INSTALLED

*H>ftltK£PIN(j SERVICE
QJCIAL 8MJURITY TAXES

or Nljtlil Hrrvle«

Woodbrldfe
R-0735

Stores

COMPLETE LINE OF
AUTO ACCESSORIES

SKWIMi MAt HIVKS

Saje« - Service - Repairs

Fleet Auto Stores
DuBay Brothers. Prop.
59 Washlnrton Avenue

Carteret
CARTERET 8-6225

Andrew J. Hila
4,pplt*nt»i - Horn* ind Auto

Snppli'i

Firestone Dealer Ston

SC2 Roosevelt Avenue

t, N. J.

Service Electric Co.
118 M>in Street

Woodbridge, N. j .
• Electrical Contractor!
• Plant Maintenance
• Home Maintenance
• Building Maintenance

•For Service And Estimate
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1811

• Fnrtts & Vegetables •

DfllClOUS DtPENDA8U

SERVICE WITH

A SMILE

Jmper & Son

WOODBRIDGE

8-2353

Free Delivery

96 Main St. ' Woodbrldie, N. J.

t Fueral Directors t

C.rt. S-5341

« Builders Supplies •
~ ~ N 6 w A VAIL ABLE I

• UNOLKUM
• COXGOLEUM KUO8
• CONOOWAIX
t INLAID

, W Speotallis In Cabinet Top*
~*

Baumgartnen'
BUILDGB ft SUPPLY COEP.

Phas- ^artcret I-6WI1
11-33 UAKDOLrll STREET

CAHf fiBET. N. J.

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carter«t, N. J.

Telephone G»rte.re4 8-5115

immM *

Coroploto Landscape Service
* TREES \$fi SHRUBS

M. 8. NURSKRV
i,\\nsi*»ri-; VIK inrr.i T AND

All Ty»r« <•'
l*wr(p-<H-n Trrrx, Shrulu, Top Hull.

l

LAWNS A SPECIALTY
703 KING GEORGE ROAD

FORDS, N. J,
Opposite No. 1 School
Perth Amboy 4-5742

• Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbrldce 8-1R89

Funitire
BUY OHWAY

Cinder Blocks

PERU AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO-, Inc.

SxStU BLOCKS
(later Resistant Pu>mpt Dellverj

1 0 Fayette St. P. A. 4-5445

? • Department Stores •

s', f W » , Children1*

Shoes and Clothing

Chopert Dep't Store

Main Street, Woodbridie, N. J.

.-,, ( O B HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
11 AND WEARING APPAREL

VlSITT OCR
5 5-10-25c and Up Counters

' Supplies and Maiatine*

ftfltcher'n Dept. Store
f. g f WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERfcT, N. J.

CABTEK.ET 8-9697

Dog Kennels •
u.QOIJNG AWAY?

YOUR DOGS
lonthly Rates

, .Washing and Stripping
Wall Ventilated

B,,... Best of Care

Span Kennels
3, ljiniiui Avcuue

Kiihwuy, N. J.
KahwMy

Drag Stores

Jfcymomi Jackson
f. & Son

DRUGGIST

8a M«in Street

Woodbridie, N. J.

Telephone:

Btics • Hallmark Cuflda

Drug Store

COUPV
Period M»hnK»nr
Modern In All Wood.
OrrMlonnl IMtrm

Mimpf
ns Mirror*

ItuSD *Dd (nrpeta
Rroadlootn by thf _ Vnlfil
Jnrrnllr Ftirnltarr
( arrl«Kf< nnA g(rollfr«

Winter Brothers
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

HKillWAV 2S AVHNKI,, N. J.
(lltni Knlly H A. M. to 10 P. SI.

l'huni- V\ nodbrlilgr N-1B77

• Groceries & Meats •

Rahway Avenue Grocer
G. Haag, Prop.

GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

525 Rahway Avenue
' Woodbridge

WO-8-1421

• Hardware & Paints •

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PAINTS & PAINTERS' SUPPLES

ELECTRICAL APPUANCwi
STOVES - KITCHEN CABINETS

RADIOS • LAMPS

Baumgartnert'
BUILDER & SliPPMY CORP.

Phone Carteret 8-8851
31-33 RANDOLPH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

• House Moving •

Stephen M. Teiencai
House Mover and Sharer

Building! Moved, tyUied arid
Lowered

86 East 2«th Street
Bayonne, N. J.

Telephone Bayonne 3-6176

Insiraice
INSURANCE COVERAGES
Ou All Fotun ol Fire, Aulamollvr,
inMnt,
Hurglary. ns4 Co»»r«liroiilv*,
•OUKI IJbl lH

Arthur F. Geis Agency
lire and Caaualty Iiuuranw

184 Green St. Woodbrldce

Mortgage Loam

Stern & Dragotet
Main Street, Woodbrldge, N. I

Liquor Star1

JOB. ANDRASCIK, Prop.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquori.

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lumber & Millwork •

ABDE LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIALS CO.

Avenel Street Avenel, N. J.
Wo<>dhrlllfeH-<W417

Kitchen Cabinets
Cabinet Combination Sink & Tub

linoleum Tops & Formica Tops
Millwork of All Type.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Acme Milling & Lumber
Company

Avenel Street, Near School
Woodbrldse 8-lM«

Wpodbridge Lumber Co,

Woodbridge, N. J.

Gypsy Cqnjp
Moat Pou,iUar B âjMvreoBa to

New Jersey
MICHAEL DBMETB*, Prop.

Danclnc Saturday 9 to 2 A. M.
Sunday*—7 to 12

KaJ Kedvet - Emery Back
and Orthentra

44 EMMS Street Carteret, N. J.
"hone: r°rtaret 8*959«

• Rwflng I SWIng 0

H1NES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaders - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roof*
Rahlniroid

• ServlM Station •

Gardner's

Am%co Service

•yj-jjuTire Repair*

Green St. a f t Ratway Ave.
WOOOBWDGE 8-0560

GmUrot,
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BBLL, FRANK. PROPS.
WASHING, GREASING

THUS IMPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,
WoodbrMieg

Hplohan Brothers
GARAGE

E«*o Pr«t«cU

PhoM
Wo«fibrMf<i 8-0064 and 8-O53J

C»r. Amboy Av«na« »nd
Svcond 5«r«t

Fir«itaa« Tlrti and Tub««
WooAridf*. N J.

Typewriters
typewriters and addlnit

bought and sold, rented.
EXPE&T REPAIRS

There arc downs of machines to
choose front in stock. Generous
trade In allowance tor your oM
machine.

Eastern
Typewriter ^xchanffe

261 Madison Avenue
Perth Amhoy, N. i.

P. A, 4-eMO

• Venetian JUlRila •
DRK9S UP TOCR HOMfi

for Christmas with
VENETIAN BLINDS

Clopay
Metal

from $2.88
from S3.88

WINDOW SHADES
i.lDtri—*)At JUmmtJ—»»<•

l t4
BBC and <M>* F.nrh

Fobers Gift Shop
HOI KKWAIIBS

123 Smith St. Perth Amboy 4-4596

VENETIAN BLINDS
nrmmaklr MM>

Owtont Mnilt

>4.22 and up
Wladnw Shnd<-«
to Ordrr

Hines Roofing Co,
486 School Stmet,

T<4dp*oa. »-1077

TINSMITH AND A6OFER
Roofis| «oj <i^>B| work

t
Sam MU*man • commUilon
Wixy pmj $300.00 for a

$160.00 job?
NotUng to pay axtra for

William Murphy
S» A»e.

N. J.
Wo. S-2279-M

Henry ]ansen & Son
Ttnnlnf «>d Shett l i *u l Work

Matnl C*Uin«i *ni

F « r » « . WOT*

Woodbridfe, Ni J.

p Rqg Cleaning t

ATTENTION
A l t MOTORISTS .

When Golnf (or a lUde
STOP AT

Mick's Shell Station
Cltmr and Clrarette Center
Otcarettea $1.23 Per Carton

N u t <o I'onln'a lr» Crmm
T I-lnnl

ItOVTIO #2(1, AVBNBI.
W'0<|OtllUl)liE H-2O27-J

l)on'« fMa'M. " e l l )<rll«rrlr> »rr la
)o«r back r»r4.

WINTER OHBCK-UP
ENfOT HUK'K START!*
C«1d Wratfcrr'n Onntag!

Qalf Ho. - OU - AmuortM
Htp«l» - nnMcrlea - Tim

tmth or Trrdlt

Speedway Garage
HlttllWAY M

SOUTH UK GJUSKS STKKKT
Ncrvlre

ttVfcbrr. Proj>,

e Shoe Repairs t

- DOMKHTK' HI

TeUpkM*! 8-0125

• Musical Instruments •
Headquarters for Quality Husleal

Instruments and Accessorka
TRUMPETS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS,
VIOLLNS.

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
3S7 State Street

Perth Amboy, N, J.
TeleDhon* P. A. 4-1290

Moving

Veterans' Trucking
Moving Our Specialty
634 AMBOY AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-3229

Under the Management of
R. PELICAN and W. PURDY

Moving and General Hauling;
'Anything - Anytime - Anywhere'

CLK4AED - RHrAIHKll - STOKED
A SO \VR ARR ALSO

o olf*HB your -nail to w&ll
r nnd uphol»<rrril fnriltotr

iu yota •*»*.
Bintl.Ol 10-Vrnr <iii»r«n1rf4

MOTH I'llUOriNU
•- CALL TODAY
South Amboy 1-0967-R

ittllTH Culled fur nnd Delltrrrd

Stanley Boyes
3fiC Augusta St. South Amboy

• Sand - Dirt - HI! p

OLD S0OES MADE TO LOOK
AND WEAR LIKE NEW

The coat li r*»««nnble. We >pe-
vlnlltt la repairing •»•«« • • they
nll l fctvr yod good nrrvtir,

T n u. for Invlalblr Itrwllnf,
W*d|rri«, and Hrrl Hr«rr^.
WOHIi. IH)\E WH|LK \I>V WAIT

OH SHOl*

American Shoe
Rebuildlnc and Orthopedic Servta
292 State Street Perth Amboy

i*. A. 4-a:tn

John F. Ryan, /r.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Fan*

Woodbridi* S-U4S-J

_ , „ SERVICE
•a aear (v jen •• your trlrpaoae.

Call Perth Araboy 4-2772
•ud karr jr«tir ikix> rebuilt like act?,

«»«»• Dytd Any Color.

Rogovsky's
SHOE REBUILDING SERVICE

SINCE 1911
fterTtec to jour door. NO extra

wai, Sn«t materM* iurd. H w n -
laj* prleea, all Work Kaaranleed.
m Bafl Ave. Perth Araboy. N. 1.

• Moving - Storage •
ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper'i
Moving & Storage Co.

Local *ud Lang Distance Moving
John Paxur, Prop.

OFTICE, 278 HOBABT STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-2318
Evenings and Holidays Call

Woodbridge 8-24(2

Sharp;__
Im W uwi Utd uu> MatM
v miSlM MjcbtolMllj
imto nllit. Bun ait uua,. *
;lnner. t»ur. Qutduc utr-'
l ' l l Ul « *

PetStwp

v. i, oorc
HORSE MEAT

JOE'S PIT SHOP

Motors
UlL XlntM Motw,
Bioenon Wwrantead

*WrWI^*V?S^^ ^pnjnfljn^f

simp at. <««. M ft)

IS FIFTH AVE., AVENEL

Woodbridge 8-2111-J

Service Stations

Andy's Euo Serticenter
GA#, OIL, LUBRICATION.

TlttE UEFAIR8
Battery Chanlnf, Truck and

Car Repairs
M-Hoar

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 2ft

Avenel Station

ROUTE # »

- 2 4 HOCK —

AUTO * TRTJOT; ffffifffllii
, Good Used Truokafcr.»**i

• Taxi f

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

D A T A N D N I G H T S E R V I C E
MKCEREfi R A T E S

Ffast «4 MUe . . . . . . . H e
AtEach Additional '/, Mile l ie

TIP TOP
TAXI

CAB SERVICE, INC

'KSWS5?
M GREEN 8TRKKT

WOODBR1DCK
M.torod

A. LOVAS & SONS
."(OS \VHt Irolt Avfnur

Kak,wa7. N. J.
TdCBtoac Rahviay T-1T(W

• WeMlig - Brazlog •

Welding Works
Welding and Bratlnc
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made
Trailer Bitches Made

366 N«vr Brunswick Avenue

Ford., N. J.
Telephone P*rth Amboy 4-»»?*
, Louis Dv "nya,

Irish Setters

IRISH SETTERS
HRREUIN'Oi FUCI4) C. K. 4'.

from fumoUR Iteil Are

$157In Prizes; Yhegef Cops hi
CARTEHET --With ft total of 114 rntrieg, the first annum -.

tnke* slnr;r() nt, Uio mil Bowl ovrr t»\e weekend turned out t
vn-y successful affair. Ytwwr copped first priie of *4fl,00 ̂ Ith
immr total nt 418 rolled across all four aUeys. A total of $157 in

w«s clvpn out The first eleV«n men follow.
PRIZE LIST /

,„.. , .

1 -
2- Stryktr .
3.--P. Perrera
4--Ij. Sacks .
5—M. Udrielak
B—Sulllgan .
7—M. Uuer ..
8. M. Bodnar 147
ty-E. Medveta 303

10--M. Sawchak 3U
U--B. Hnrrlvan ). 192

First
342
224
211
332
307
164
.24

Second
176
1«8
202
in
lt)2
2S3

m
2Q7
iei
ne
195

Total
418
413
413
410
399

m
396
394
394
387
3*7

21 :>r,

17.fin

If) Oil

7.IIU

Burns Top Passer
Of East Grid Clubs

NEW BRUNSWICK — Frank
Burns, aerial - minded Rutgers
quarterback, Increased his margin
as the East's most effective passer
by completing eight passes which
netted 100 yards last week ngalnat
N. Y. U, ;

Burns' performance, his best of j tyundeman
the present campaign, raised his
season total to 40 completions In
92 attempts lor a total of 796

Ramblers, Nepps
Win In Jr. Loop
week's Junior League games
Recreation Department w
rtemblers and the Nepps

The scores follow:
RAMBLERS (4U

Cl
a

and i'hiinipiini

Ten mantlis lilii

yards, an average of nearly 100
yards ptt game. In addition, he
fired three touchdown tosses Sat-
urday, raising his total of pay-
off pitches to 10 In eight games.

Coupled with Burns' aerial at- j
tack, was the running of sub-half-1
back Harvey OrlmMey. of Orange, j
who scored two of the six Scarlet
touchdowns against the Violets to
takp the lead In the Rutgers scor-!
inK race. i

Orimsley's two touchdown jun- ]
keU, one of which came on a
pitch-out lateral from Burns, gave
the sophomore back «. total of 48
points. Thirty of these points have
boen scored in the last two games.
Grlmsley accounted for all three j
touchdowns against Lafayette It)'
days ngo. '

Herm Hering. last season's!
ground-gainer for the Scarlet,
moved Into second place behind
Burns In the total oflenae depart-
ment and currently ranks as the
team's most effective'runner. In
all, he has plied up 388 yards In 74
attempts. Hering also leads In
pass-completion yardage, with
eight completions which have been
good for 291 yards and two touch-
downs.

Bucky Hatched, sophomore end
from Verona, leads In the number

Kasklw
ural .
igrtko
"Brlen

Ward

W 4 41
DRAGONS (40)

' O F p
Murray ., 5 0 ii)
Tracz 5 2 P
MfidveU 2 o (

Oomlnguei 4 n j
Hearshy 2 l -,
tfagy o i i

Ramblers
dragons .

18 4 40
12 8 10 11 41
U 10 14 5- 10

training. Hire, lied Krho. BI'KOIAI,
SO ilHIverert, reglitpred A. K. ('.

Flelil trial winner, 1-year proven
Wt<;h, due to vtiflp Ntufmbtr l i l h .
briid to lied Eclin. SPECIAL |6JU

Ivfrrd. 1'iM'n slioulj pay (or ln>r
COM.

AHUEF. 1B1SH 8BTTRRS
'ombliie beBt blooti lines In Ireland

and North America.

WniTK. DBaclUBINO YODIl I
WANTS.

GEORGE B. CURRAN
bOX 103, 1NMAN AVEMG, WEST

JLAH.WAY, >. J.

Eri>". *of completions. He has c&ught 16
passes for 287 yards and six touch-i n n Held
downs.

taritry
JERSEY TURKEYS

Î VP or Dreued
1? to 301b*.

£. Link
Box 1003, Lake Avenue

Rahwiy, N. J.
Railway 7-8049

Me ftmt H tta
f^^Ti "̂ ^WBi .^™PI*F ^ 1 ^ ^W^*

iXHAMftEN E.NIEB

H Tile Co.

IJ WAK»XEKET, FOIW8. N, i.

KITCHENS

Letter to Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)

seek and light for help for these
small taxpayers instead of shrug-
ging their shoulders as your goo'l
friend Jdayor Oreiner oftei^ does
when we small, taxpayers ask for
a little help. We all know now
"shrugging shoulders' means "you
pay so little tax what can you ex-
pect?"

I know you and mpst business-
men fqel that no help can be given
until we increase our tax ratablei;
and tha\ we must have Industry.
It is true that all big cities grew
on that practical and logical pro-
cedure. %

I have IQM felt ctill-
live away Agin Indus

try. but within commuting dis-
tance for the adult* In the fapilly
to geek employment, we are now
living Jgu the atomic age and ia
order to survive wp may l iaveto
gly« It CQCflderatlon from a miU-
Utry standpoint Lf not a mother s
viewport.

Zoning citlei U not enough .
too much time is being wasted
fighting over fhla now. Industry
should bat be turned away from
ideal location* but home owners
ahoujd Iflpŷ  away fOr their own
«uefr and allow progress to be
mUe.

TU|. probably it not % practical
though '̂ byt In the tutuie, Indus-
try A ôvla ban and tight against
hom» being built close to Indus-
try- Which l^vej tibje^i no room for
«xpan*)pja or for othw lacUriea to
•build clof̂  to (h«m,

A* low u we have transporta-

Bros. •hould reap fee same benefits as
(though '

! W » D W r.t»4 tW» w|th î

7 Stores Hvve Tickets
For Carteret-Amboy Tilt

CARTERET—Coach Frahk Mc-
Carthy, director of athletics at
Carteret High Schnol, announced
today that In addition to those
places around town where tickets
will be placed on sale for the an-
nual Turkey-Day Carteret High
School clash, three additional
business establishments will have
these tickets for sale. The com-
plete list follows:

Suto's Confectionery
Sitar's Oarage
Enot's Drug Store
Cassalegl's (Chrome)
Harrlgan's Confectionery
Nepp's Confectionery
Price's Men's Store

NBPB8 (12)
a F p
3 1 7

LftkatM 4 0 8
9kapinu 6 ' o 10
Makkal 2 i 5
Magella 0 1 1

14 3 31
SHYMAK9KJB (21

a F p
Irving . 'A. . . 1 0 2
W. Kagy 1 1 .1
Molnar 0 0 a
G, Samu 0 0 0
Tomorrl 2 0 4
W. Varga :. 1 0 2
J. 8amu 1 0 2
Keats 1 0 2
LaRusso : 1 0 2
Mamby 2 0 5

10 1 21
Nepps 4 8 2 17 31
Shymanskles 6 3 4 8-':.

Brechka LisU Coming
Basketball Games

CARTB:RET—Oanies next week
in the Carteret Recreation Basket-

11 Leagues are Hated as follovs:
uccordin« to Al Brqchka, Recrea-
tion director.

Wednesday, November 26, Junior
LesiKue. Nepps vs Harablers 7:30;
Shymatiskis vs Dragons 8:3Q,

Tuesday, November 25, Midget
;a«ue Opening.
Wednesday, December 4, Girls

League Opening.

DISABLED C1VIUANS
TI10 Federal Security Agency

estimate, that 40,000 men and
women, disabled In civilian life,
will be fully restored to self-sup-
porting jobs in ike current fiscal
year of 1848. The Vocational Re-
habilitation System, operated by
state governments, with Htderal
aid, is caring for 36 per cent more
persons this year than last.

I have but one tboygbi, and
that is to welqosie wwUwr UUta
granger whom I e»p««t tp s*e
face to face the end of December
in the hospital.

' Yours slncwely,
(Mrs. Chas. OMeU)

IN. J. Hospkab
(Continued Iron} Editorial Page)
$288,904, while 12 hid net gaini
of •119,308. '

For the

$45,008, TĴ ls WM %
78 per cent fr<jnT?

During the t n t
28 hospitals re-ported

Archers May Hunt
D m Dec 1! to II

T R E N T O N - T h e State F. . .::
Game Council, De'wtm.i:1

Conservation, today callcu •••"<••
t ioa to an experiment whru1

sport of deer huntlni! *;.; <
greater utilization throur..
clal season for bow huiuiu

For the first time, a ne.v i -
arrow season will open ;t •
Jersey en December 8 an!
Untie to December l l m
During the period the kl! in
deer will be allowed by L>•>•'• •
arrow only. The regulu: •' i :

deer season will be held !:• :i [1

cember 12 to December i' ^
the exoeptlon of the int<-! •,!•:.•:•
8unday, December 14.

Persons who follow the :>
archery can avail tliemsel.'
the opportunity to hum Nt.'. '•
ley 's only big game uui.i.- '
special season by securinii .> •
dent hunting license for i'211) <
a non-resident's hunting !• •"
for •1O.S0. T h e new law pminbi:
any person from using w ! !- l v m

ta possession or under contu>: ,u;
poison arrow, arrow with w'^•'•
tips, or any bow drawn, tuiii >
released by mechanical minn

T h e State Pish and (Jame ('^1:

ell point* out that the New '• '
deer hard* have increased m •
years to a point where u» l l i ;

Monol season for bownu-n '•'• •
place the animal popuhii:"" •
Jeopardy. Deer are uvmiani'-
nearly all sections of the «'•>''" i:;

facilities are present
*port to;- a Ituge
jhuntets.

It Is not expected thai
,who use how and arrow *>

in ifiivnr uu ' " ''
«tWiw«»g»>n«t
Ing. However,'the State ^-" ""
0*jn£Counc i l cliams, tlu-"<v. ••

t o n does offer an exa-iiem "i'
rtunlly to show good -i1"1^

^fTMihjri, woodcraft "i"' •'
recreation.

FAMILY QOKfi TO
, TAMPA, P la . -An'
r-two bbw, ttwir mother >i»l1

t*ttMr-vu g iven pi'^on :<<•'/
sa /o hurgjarles by | l i l "

jKwttoa, T h e boy^. |{"
16 andahu brothw 1 * • ••

frum*? tbr« »«*';'"••',

were sentenced to
part u

, ,-,11

k;«^

m

alias wt'ii ll

u. »•
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Mies and Navy Academy Alleys
, Openers fa Gash f k b Bar

Cage Lapp Pinners Sunday

FRIDAY, NOVSMBKR 21, 1947

-11 RET -The Buddies and
\ne the winners in tho
i.'nmes played in thr

• H I kciball League on Tues-
: nt the Nathan Hale
rim Buddies unleashed a

, .ruin attack to overwhelm
;,, vhounds, 47-18. and the

i little trouble In topplntt

CARTERET- The long awaited
match between the Academy Alley,
an* the Academy Bar, arch-rlvalfi,
in the County Major Bowling
LeRnur will tnkr place this coming
.Sunday night sit the IOCRI lanes.
A hot rivalry has always existed
between the local two clubs In the

t l

CHUCK "WiCLUlCHi«

county
s In the

and thto will be• - '• T ^ •> •« " P i m . nuv j MJ(fl W i l l DP

oreyhound cojnblmv, brought to a climax tonight when
I they oppose each other. The
| Academy Alleys are rated 6-5, in

. local betting, to take Sunday's
0 match.

Last weekend the Bar lost three
games to the Bayreville Recs while
tl>e Academy Alleys won two over
Spotswood.

,KKYHOUND8 (16)
o r
6 o

:;, 3 0
;; 3 0

3*
BUDDIES (I?)

0
0
6

1 47

....\
I
Q
.0

MnlVPtZ • •• J 1

jU.'ilvrtZ • 0

M.-ilvetZ 0 0
,., 1 0

umunds 9 4 f 4—1«

NAVt

A
M. Sloan
B, Donrielly
Z. Chowicki
T. Bubenhelmer.
H. Chomlckl

[kil l

da

P
0
.0
0
1
0

Itl.lS

urilla
nek
wn
kas

.11 1
OREYHOtJNOa (7)

O P
0 0

0. 1
0

. 1

. 1

pound*
10 A 4 3-23

0 0 7 -

ACADEMY BAR (CQ)
oan . - -.161 116 197

168 175 104
220 1(2 1B2
119 1«$ 217
154 147 176

883 855
SAYHEV1LLE RBC (3)

French.
Carlisle
Stehm
Kuoach .
foth
Chmielewskl

184 201
147- ...

180
170 202
1«Q 264
214 109

90S 1043

926

320

161
3.12
184
178

943

ACADEMY ALLEYS (2)
,Rubarskl 200 180 179-
$. Sloan
Clark
Horvath .
Udzielak

161 188 212
192 107 148
182 204 228
210 .194 160

he trumpeter, tne night
i of the humWi j w . **n}yu Ihe

iers in the molding.!

1 . 963 983 925
SPOTSWOOD (I)

E.Csobor 213 206 183.
W. Varga ..... m 191 204;
J. Hahn 214 196 147
J.Baranek 182 188 171
A. Dlng/eld 160 202 188

940 965 893

Gettlof More Actuate
Man hat prqgrewW 10 thou-

sandltu ot an inch In the last 4Q
yean. In paging closer lolerancei
(or precision parts.

PURITAN DAIRY
— PRESENTS —

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
POWER INDEX

ISSUED WfEKlY

If

These scientific fig-

i provide a direct com-

rison of the potential

fngih of any two teams,

instance, a 50.0 I tarn

i been 10 points ilrong-

than o 40.0 /earn, based

their comparative records

Jute.

•M'l.t WrWN'i Tbr IJnukrl njntmi prrarnli a fiirtwil. unlilimfU
nr >>/ tkv rrliMltr Mlrranlh of team* nn rrvralrU hy (br acurluK
•oil,ii uirihiid. Thin mrlbod uitivrni the qurnCloa. "Hun ivrll ha*
i< n,i iirrtoruird rrlnlltr to Ihr Xrrnirih of I IH nppoxlllon to

• I hp (ruin* uft Ibelr onn Cwurrit b) 4be atrr^jsr urortoji vianelim
' MnhlLhui abavt or hrlntv thr ivrrnKr ralloi of thflr oppoiirnl».
"K<-* nrr Uar> mumbrm—ant prr r rn l i f t i . Tliry Udlcatr tmth
* uatrntlnf •rorjas mnrstn la ihr I'AST ovrr thr nCakral Ir ini

" i<.un(r>— a tarorrtlral «•<• »KI» a Igurr of 0.(1. l ion, a W
1 Haa hrru I t acariac aolota «lrou«rr thaa u 40.0 (ran. In H>l»
" ' atrta^tn of any life Irani* i i u br ruiayiir*il naji^rdlrM ot

NEW JERSEY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

X»
(Throufh fames of November 18)

• Weatfleld •.

p Houth Riyer
side.

7fl,6
71.5
66.2
65,6

6. Morristown
7. Memorial, W.N.Y
8. Clifton
9. Leonta

,648 10. East Orange

"'i(i Brook

New Brunswick
North

aide, Parson

"fi-ison,
um j .

•7.8
SM
4(1,0 fi^th,
Ii% Jtoint Pleasant
S' a Rahway .....
'Z'l Red Bank
•J1* Rutgers Rrep
W:2 8t. Pqter, Jpraey city
950 at Peter, New Brunswick
24,8 Sayrevllle
44,2 Beton H4II .'
54.0 South
67.1 South Side, Newark
44.3 Trenton
34,9 Trenton Catholic
76,5 Union
S2.3 WooObridge

(Copyright, l!H7, ty nlvk Dunkel)

DRINK PURITAN

• for a arong body
• For mei}t4 vigor

$.far in life

PAGE TH1RTIKM

Loop
Leaders Roth Lase

CARTERET M the team rftrc
iiRlit«hpd lust. Priday at thr Hill
fiowl. both the Trtra and Pnsklfr,
(tpmilifrkcd for Ihfl past three
weeks for the top rtinn. lost their
mstrrn1-; in the Westvafo jiiti lea-
KiKv Tctni dvnpprd two Bftnif": to
t-hf CTC pmncri. while Posklor
I (lit \n Pvrn

In nno'lin match the D D T .
Kpjjlcrj HIOIMI a sweep over the
cellnr Itesenrch combine. On the
lmnoi roll this week were Slomko
with n m and Stark with n 219.

Standlnis

Tctra
Posklor
rrc

Pyro
Monarch Cream
H3Q2

K. of C. Ftom $n#«rj
Ffrif DfifjuQt In

They finally met
master.

The Carte;etK ofC continent,
unbeaten to <fatf. finally loat their
first mutch when thty droppfd
two Rurnes to the Ntwurk K. of C
Kealera in the State League last
Sunday afternoon. The locals lnst
1 ho tlrsL and third guae«. '

NKWMUC <2>

Blues Beat New Dtrp, ;
Prwre hr Big Game With.
Amboy Here on Turkey Day

SPEAKING
ABOUT

by Meyer

.1 Ttemey.
Oalden

Jr.

Tlerney. 8r.

195

172

164
182
149
188

191
14(1
175
201
16*

Research

FOSKtOR (1)
[iemice 162

Swass 109
Hilfcrty 130

t>p<izkl 138
Vitllams 13§

Campbell
Cqle
Manganaro
Lelewstl
Furl an

THE AMBOY GAME
All roads will lead to the Carteret High School sta-

dium, which should properly be called the Walter B.
Overholt Stadium in memory of the Carteret youth
who paid the supreme sacrifice in World War II,
where Coach Frank McCarthy's up-and-down football
chuckers take on their traditional rivals, Perth $qi.-
boy, coached by Tex Rosen, in their bi# Turkey Day
clash. The series is rich with color and background
and should draw a capacity crowd of ,8,000, if we
at;e to be used aa a criterion.

Perth Amboy, after a slow start this season, has &
much improved ball club. Last week they scored an
unexpected moral triumph by holding a yiuch-fayored
South Riv.er High School eleven to a 7-7'tie, Carteret
lost to South #River by something like 19-12, which
gives Perth Amboy a decided edjee in the game. The
"wise boys" are betting 7-5 on Pertih Amboy.

Of course, another way to look at this game wo^ld
be to say that Carteret scored two touchdowns agaiiwt
South River and they can do the same against Perth
Amboy. That, however, is another story.

Carteret has had an up-ajid down season this yt^ar,
winning one-game and then losing one. Bjut the local
faithfuls will consider it a successful season if the
Macmen beat Perth Ambpy in this all-important en-
gagement.

Game time is 2 o'clock, and a big crowd is expected,
so you had better get there early if you expect to get a
seat for this contest.

SUNDRY$TUFF
Sorry we wouldn't get to the Alumni ggriddeJa' blow-

out in Kutcy's Monday night, but I under^uid the
boys had a a swell time. , . . Win or Lose Club an-
nounces that a benefit basketball game wW he plaKtl.
with the proceeds going to the general fund to be
used for a dinner for the high school athletic teams.
. . . Benefit football game is off, because McCarthy
says boys are already plenty banged up after a gruel-
ing season. . . . We've seldom known Frank McCarthy
to squawk but h,e was plenty burned up after that
"atrocious decision" the officials handed down in the
closing minutes of the Woodbridge game It seems
that Carter.et kicked mid on the play on«, of the Car-
teret men clipped one of the opposing players. Car-
teret should have been penalized 15 yards and the
play returned, but the OifficiaJs .ga,v,e >Voo,di»ridge both,
. . . Yeager. won firjtpj-ize in Hill Bowfl Sweepstakes,
with a 418 two-game total, . . . 'He collected foijty
bucks for his etforta., . . Two big-matches are sched-
uled for th,e Aqademy AU,ey& t,h> coming weekend.
. . . In one the Academy Alleys take on their loCjfd
opponents, the Carteret Bar, in the strictly "local'*'
clash in ^ County Major League. . . . l%e Alleys
are a 6-5 favorite, . . . In t,he County Pulj3.aki Civic
League, the two local clubs, running one-two in the
team standing, oppose each other for the first time
this season. . . . Race tightened considerably in We«t-
yaco |oop as both leaders took cheilackings last Fri-
day. . . .Local K. of C. bowlerp suffered flwt defeat
last weekend, . . . Guess Matty Udsielak was "off."
, . . WfHjJi fyotbay p ^ o p ui c^ir^g wee*? and bowl-
ing aeaaon in fuH operation, both have dwarfed in-
terest in the Recreation Cage program which is in
progress under the guidance of Al Brechka, whf*|
charming wife pd^qautUul (AmigMer towe <M
the housing pr9Me.ro *>y Uving \* a toiler which'
all the comforte of home.

w21
21
18
17
U
0

11
ft

L
9
S

12
13
16
21
19
21

143
168
120
134
134

144
120
100
153
137

PYRO
878

(2)
168
ido
124

680 663

169
107
143
170
140

667 729

CTC (2)

113
122
132
147
160

671

M. 8iekierka
A Oftlvanek
L. Curran
O. Mcdwlrk
M. Udeielak

994
CARTEWBTUi

m tt&i

IM
17>
W

332
IM
IM
142
185

184

l?0

166

923 962 866

CrumT Natch
of r«w Night

CARTFRET PlavlnH Ihroiiph
a cold diiwif thai was more of n
rtlwomfoii fm Lhf fans thar> it
w»s fm the player', (lip Carteret

Hliih 8.•iinnl (nnlbni! team seored VanaTonf. PnlnU
In the ftr;t, second and fourth down IJonovan 2

TO --Mndrak
CARTTRFT
NF.W DORP

Touchdown <;:

peilwts to defeat New

Bull
7 7 0
0 0 0

TrotkoljMa
Aiter

1 placement)
20 to 1 Substitution*--CarterK

V*rnarWn. Kolfculk. Cfto.
Dorp: Sunsone. Mftdd
ODonnd!, OConnor. Dtvli
POfitn

nmnhrles IV4
Humphries 114
Moore 160
Kenna 141

zinkota 165
Ferraro 186

1M
1«4
1*0
140
188
145

' 7
174
160
120
165
175

766

(1.)

767 784

XETSA

Big fony
Blind 120
Sloroko 232

184

143
143
ISO
14S
127

813 687

MONARCH "(2)
Starejt 175 219
Blind 150 120
CaKlahan l'ft 137
Moll ...' 104 114
Ztmrner 169 139

713 729
RESEARCH (1)

IV
112
120
136
175

16J)
120
133
112
147

,670

CAWWWST — Tomoi,(iw niuhi.
is t h f W n i g h t in the County Pu-
lRSki Civic BowliliK U'nwic, for n!
8 o'clock, yr Uicreiibiiuts, thp twh
locfti Wjirns tt'hf we running one-
two In LT|e league rare dash i'i
their lq*^ awnil,«l duel nt the
Academy Ipnes. The Academy Al-
leys are currently leading the race
three full Kami"! ahead of the
Holy Family A C keulers, and the
lBtter boys arc confident thev <xW

Off tlw lrnguf leaders il>
am^s to deadlock U\p race.

Al tiny :ate. nnytblnn etui lmy-
pen when these two ttams balilf
each other, and plenty of wood is
xperted to fly.

ACADEMY ALLEYS t2»
T. Sec«
F. aiekierkn
WalKo
L, Sabo
B. Blonn

S. Kocun
E.Kocun
V. Lorflng
B. Pirlgyl
C. Lorflng

HOLY FAMILY 12)

SpfcMnsky

lust .Snturtlay iiflcrnoon
imall <rn»d nt ihe hluh srhool •

stadltim hprt> i

After thrlv dp[f,it lost week nt i
the hands of Woodbridfte. 13-13.'
whlrh came in the rlontnn minutei;
of play, last Saturday> triumph!
over New Dorp p:nvrd sotnewlint •
of a solncc for the '•malt crowd <>'
faithfulfi that liravrd the olpments
to watch the RHine Thc'iiame al^o
wived as a warmup for the Blue
and White grklriers preparatory to
their all-important Turkey n,iy
flash with Penh Amboy whiih is
scheduled for tho local stadium
next Thursday afternoon, Perth
Amboy. a murh improved cluh
since the bcnlnnlnK of the seasnn.
srored a moral victory last Satur-
day afternoon hy holdinn a highly
favored SouLh River eleven to a
7-7 tli-. As a result the Ambnynhs
me rating 7-5 odrls over the lonl
towers

OettinR bark (olast week's name
with New Dorp. Culminating a 53-
yarcl march, with Stove Trosko
did Bill Trsirnsliy aitematini! a;
"arrvinn the bull, the Slues drove
lown In tJin six-yard line. At this Coopola
point Htillrr Bill Donovan hurled Butkock
* neat pass to Trosko in the end J' Mayorok
t.ane fur a touchdown and Donovan Mltroka
booted the extra point n make i t i E - MayoreH
7-0

Carteret's second touchdown
aine via the air route, after Don-

"iVtin had set the stage by inter-
cepting a pass on the 30. On the
very next play. Donovan sent 1
wrfect heave into the awaltlna
urns of Joe Medwlck who raced
'rom the 10 for a touchdown.
Again Donovan converted for the
tttra point.

Recovery qf a fumble by Bill
Vari?a paved the way for Caneret's
third touchdown in the final quar-

i Teams Score
Sweeps As F-W
2nd Round Opens

CARTERET-Boiler 'A,"
Ex:;hai)Ki>i. iind Office No, 2
the only sweep winners »
Poster Wheeler BowllhR
opened Its second round o(
UiSi Friday niRh! al ilie Ac
Alleys

OFFICE NO. - Hi
101S

iT
'Is,

iF.

Senrisiiak
Hmererki
Yellen

C. Carlson

MACHINE

, 113
126
164
159

(84

"B" 1

161
175
m
171

85T"*1

147 l l

187

m
1J»
lit'

872 846 831

Dun
Ward
Pltzpat-rick

J. Sabieskl
S. Sobleskl
CUrbanski
J. Yarr
A. Stojka ....

168
147
199
179
172

855
ADANACB NO. 1

Shang
T. Bigos
Ed Rodzlnka
J. Shang
Mally
T. Ri]

146
133
155
165
183

168
155
183
150
172

828
(1)

158

156
109
173
165

771

130
166
174
142
183

796

195
156
147

199
147

ter. Varga grabbed the ball on the
Hew Dorp 38 yard line where Mo-
ree.ko had fumbled. Donovan tfcen
threw a short pass to Trosko who
raced 26 yards for a touchdown.

The lineups:
Carteret New Dorp

LE—Medwlck ... ClarK
Mnnlly

LQ—RuWnan
C—Varga

RO-Nlx
RT-OyuK

BOILER "A" (3)
Mortsea ,
Mudrak
Ollraln
Taronwskl
Mpszyka
Lucns

1M.1I191
14*
H I
'. 118

IM lfl» •!
IM vn
759

MAINTENANCE »0>
Noe ' W
Sawchak
Colgan
Freeman
Sheridan

HEAT UXCHAMtilK
a :...:..:. 142

782 771 844

POLISH DEMOCRATS (2)

RE-Paijel
QjB—Donovan
RM—Trosko . .
LH—Trstensky

Baksa
Messick

Staubach
Cuiiiming ^ e n c e

. Caporaso
Delledonnc

Kosankc
. Dlscenza
. Morecko
Yanarone

Ruger

140
155
176
162

146
182

ist
131
135
1
V

Konkowski 190
Stepniak 131
J. Kamlnskl 127
Wai Kammski 181
Zavlacky
Breef

164

165
159

204
193
170

799 891
ADANACS NO, 2 (1)

C. Kaminski
Kubulak
Rodzinka
S. Sabo
Safko

•In lfiat Thursday
Ui the Senior Recre-

the Pl-.iftsJl Leagi^e. the P
the masters all the way

W tlie'Wlnss. 28-17,
u( the tJk̂ es triumphed over

Orioles, 20-16.
UKES (29)

G
0£<nd

W.'Boben ...
Olnda .

the

F
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
1

7 2ft

P
1
0
1
0
0
3
0
1
0
0

p
3
2
3
0
n
7
0
1
0
0

16!

118
132
110-
159

147
150
122
159
178

171
150

161
133

767

127
137
187
156
184

756 771

Ukes ....
Orioles

PIRATES

•Myers
D. Elliott
Shorasky
Gasor
Gleckner
Z. Elliott 0
Rolibas 1,
Balewicz t.
Copeland •

10
6

(28)
Q

.. t
. 0

...1
3

.. 1

5-29
7-16

Soraskl

J. Brechka .
Rameriz

12
W1NQS (17)

a
j"
0,
1
1
2Keats

G. Brechka
Shynfanskl

Pirates
Wings .

F
1
0
0
1
0
0
2;
0
0

'4

F
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

p
3
0
2
7
2
0
,4
2
8

28

P
5
0
2
2
5
0
0
3

8,000 Expected
For Blues-Amboy
Turkey Day Clash

CARTERET-With interest at .1
feverish pitch, and a c^wd of
8,000 expected to be on hund,
Coach Frank McCarthy sent his
varsity eleven through seven! 'onu
and extensive drills in p:L:i.u;.iiion
for their bit; same of the season
against Perth Ainboy High on
Thank.sRivitig Day at the Walter
B. Overholt stadium. Game limp
is slated for 2 o'clock.

As a result of holding South
River to a 7-7 deadlock last week,
which they considered a moral
victory becausi'. of the fact that.
iSouth River was rated a two-
toychdota pie-game favorite, Tex
liosen'i lads will enter the Turkey
Day clash ti 7-5 favorite, accord-
Ing tq the local "bookies."

The K'obable star tins lineups
follow;

Carteret
LE—Medwick
LT—Mlglecz
LG—Paisal

714 782 746
CONDENSER FLOOR <0>

Sklba 139 116 109
Lukoiuk 123 1*3 121-
Esbrant 144 149 Ufl., jS
Bartok
ppneotty

166
136

137
125

708 670

RECEIVING U)

18V
181

we

URcssa
Medvetz
Prosuh
Jakeway
Dzlak .
Kuznak

BOILER
N. Lucas
Balarls
Machioch
Folkvard
J. Poll

13S
126

181 130

132 Tai

^7
no
173

m
786 823' ,73lv'>i

" B " ( 2 ) ' •
... 160 18S ia«t*
. 162 147
. 171 154

134
. 162

RC-NIx
RT—Oyug
RE—O'Connell
QB—Donovan
LHB—Trosko
RHB—Trsten^ky
PB—Mudrak .

Perth Amboy
Pelican

. Dadowi'ls
Gulya
Hogya

.. ManUcalo
'... Zupko

Bisoha
Leitner
Hadun

789 71

OFFICE NO. 2 (3V
La,uter 189
O'Donnell 124
D'Zurilla
BU7..1S .

Na.scak
266
2«8

883
OARDS 10

161
120
1B4
17*

186

797 71

W. D'Zurilla .
Sullivan'-
Stetzko

124
117
124

Mazola 132
Morey 141

W
68

137
160
166 r

638 723 740

Paved EU»d»
llie Dominican Republic

nearly 1.500 miles of paved road
Hadun I priur to 1930, It hud only 395 mflM
Ol'esko' of good muds.

3
13-

4 8-47

6 16

Business in tf^fV* fMf Vfi to
10 million dollari to uja. * year
md uses 2,500 toni ofnetl , tccord
Ing to

Tr»im to C«to»f o
Approxlmat«ly 4100 t l

<i Wlyt of from t)M
Oiclllo#cop«,'

IJQSTS NOTHING TO LOOK"

"SltKRAFT
WAiLPAPERS

For Quality, Style and Distinction

ttBfr XQV& ^EALCK V;QK SAJMPUC jBQUI^

PISTRIB^TORS

rCW YOB*( WiJ-LPAPER * P W T fflL,
HNOIWM

KUTCY'S BAR
ftOQSEVEI/1 Î OTEL

545 Rootevelt Avenue Carteret, N.

Kutcy Shows the Way
N«?w LOW Prices on AU Priuks

RYE - SCOTCH • BQURBQN
UN - APPLE - WINE

Wfriffciy M Loy a» 20c a GUn

FRIDAY N I G H T

St«ana CUm»-Clam Broth ,

J.

^SURPRISE PARTY"
Saturday, Nov. 22nd

tyuaic by Oic >*T^UieMt Tri«"
"MUilO Or ALL NAX.ION8"

DANONC—FUNFORALL
' W THE BLUE ROOM

EvmouE meow
SOUTriERN FRIED CHICKEN
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Health

DR. SOPHIA BRITN8ON

BEAUTY-PART ONE

"Please tell us flirh how to be
b^auttful." w 'itr-s (i young seek:-
(r after pulchritude.

We all IOVP beauty, it we tin not,

there Is something vlUUy wrong
With us. God has filled the world
With loveliness, lust, to make us
happy All lintiiifl upeaks to us n
Jftrmuage so beautiful that some-
times It amounts almost to pain.
| The delicious radians of the
Jtanshine, the song of the birds in
he rain, though so very different,
Inds an answering chord in the
luman heart The sunshine brlnss
lfe atjunrlnntly. while the earrol-
lnn of the brave little aoiiKster.
in a cold wet day, bespeaks such
atth and contentment, that it
Hakes us ashamed to murmur at
»ur lot and helps us to be more
rustful to our Heavenly Father,
ttio has provided for the wants,

tven of HU little children of the
ilr.
I We BISO nave beauty that Is
iplritual, mental and physical.
Somehow when we see f> woman
Jfclth a beautiful face, we are
greatly disappointed if she re-
Veals n stupid Blind, or a shal-
low selfish soul.
, It is a Joy to find o combina-
tion of maces; but In these ar-

t we shall endeavor to help
; our lady - readers to make the
most of the physical attractions

i that' nature has given them, or to
| Improve the defect* that mar
their Rood looks and detract from
their happiness.

We may all Improve our ap-
pearance by building up our
health CUrls. remember It la much
easier to keep your good looks oy
rational methods of living, than

| it Is to recover these gift* after
j they have been lost.

For example, If your teeth are
neglected e a r l y In life, no
amount of after c&re can repair
the ravages. You'll probably be
uslnc artificial teeth by the time
you'ie fifty.

Today i Pattern

ON THE MOVE
Of the 182,833,000 civilians over

seven years of age, last April, 25,-
469,000, or 20.* per cent, moved
out of their original county in the
period between AprU. 1940 and
April, 1947. Of the "migrants."
14,288,000, or almost half, moved
from one state to another. The
Census Bureau said the war and
the reconversion era were respon-
sible for one of the "moving
arounde.Tt" periods In Amertw-
hlstory.

Capitol Dome !
(Continued from Editorial Pate>

Fedaral authorities have adopt-
ed labeling regulations on alco-
holic beverage* moving In inter-^
state commerce and for the sake*
of uniformity the New Jersey
Department of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control has ruled that the
same regulations should apply to
labeling of alcoholic beverages
moving only In intrastate com-
merce In New Jersey This prac-
tice has been in etTect since the
repeal of prohibition

But Commissioner Hock be-
lieves the question of the Bloom-
Meld resident deserves a nertous
review of the department of Al-
coholic HevproKP Control. In a
went , decision Commissioner
Hoc.k said he would consider the
advisability of adopting a regu-
lation in New Jersey requiring
labels on malt alcoholic bever-
ages to contain more detailed
information

SPACE SAVER
Baby Carriage Sale!

One or Two of a Kind

WERE SALE MUCK

.50

BllXRITE

HEDSTROM UNION

•69- $ 5 9 M

HAYWOOD—Wakefield
.so $>in.5O$59 49

OTHER MODELS AT GOOD VALUE
NOT LISTED

VISIT OUR TOYLAND
Ijjy-Away Plaji for Christmas

GREEN'S of RAHWAY
At The Main & Cherry St. Bu» Stop

USE OUR CONVENIENT 10-PAY PLAN
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9 0"CLOCK

Pattern 9165 ID available for dolla
18, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 Inchos. For In-
dividual yardages, sue pnttflrn.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins for this pattern to 170 Nfl«»-
paper Pattern Dept,, 232 West l«lh
at., New York 11. N. Y. l'rlnl ]
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS. '
8TVLE NUMBER.

SEE I lie wonderful iifWRfnsoo
styles! O t our MARIAN MARTIN
Fall and Winter Fashion Book now!
Only fifteen routs brings you this
illustrated hook of pnaytos*w |iat-
tarns—all the heRt of what's HBW!
FREE—a pattern printed in tJi»
book, a gay madcap hat find bag.

FROZEN EGOS

To relieve the current shortage
of fth'pa, the Department of Agri-
culture will put Its holdings of
61,000,000 pounds of frozen whole
eRgK on the market for domestic
use. It will receive offers on Tues-
days of each week, beginning No-
vember 4th, until further notice.
Frozen whole eggs are used prin-
cipally by bakeries and other food
processors.

British Attorney General says

world law is way to avoid war.

I

HUSKY
BOYS
ACKSON'
CLOTHES

116 SMITH ST.

Manufacturer's Outlet Sale!
BUY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS!
100% ALL WOOL

MEN'S ROBES
Not All Colors, Nut All Sizes

Specially
Priced $5-5°

MEN'S CORDUROY

SPORT JACKETS $8°°
MEN'S ' * * ^ ^

DRESS SHIRTS $2-00
Slightly Irregular

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS $9.00
t i ' i i i . . i i~_ ^^^^PSlightly Irregular

SATURDAY ONLY
NOVEMBER 22nd

FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

«#«•••»

rteret
?HONE CARTERET 8-5418

WEATHER: The weather In
New Jersey and other eastern
states was compared to that of
many section of the world by
early historians.

Records at thp State Library
In Trenton show that J. Morse in
his "Geography Made Easy'
written in 1800, compared the
climate of New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, Delaware and the
territory northwest of Che Ohio
to that of many countries

"The change/i of weather are
uront, and frequently sudden,'
wrote Morse. "On the whole, it
nrppeors that Uir climate Is a
compound of mast of the clltriaUvs
of the world. It has the moisture
of Ireland in Sprlnii. the heat,
of Africa in summer: the tem-
perature of Italy In June; the
sky of Egypt in autumn, the
•snow and cold of Norway in win-
ter; the tempests, in » certain
degree, of the West Indies in
every season; and the variable
winds and weather of Great

v Britain in every month of thej
year." ' j

HOSPITALS: Boards of Free-1
holders in New Jersey next year
will be called upon to Increase
appropriations to general hos-
pitals because all such institu-
tions are facing great deficits.

According to the New Jersey
Hospital Association, the com-
bined deficits of tKe T3 general
voluntary hospitals in New Jer-
sey will reach a total of $2,305,-
0O0 at the end of this year This
figure was reached after all con-
tribution*, Income from endow-
ments and all payments from
county and municipal govern-
ments have been credited

J. Harold Johnston, executive
director of the. association, mints
out that the estimated deficit
averages $202.07 ^or each bed,
exclusive of ba&stncjts, in the hos-
pitals. The deficit, he "said, rep-
resents the difference between

the costs of carinj( for the medi-

cally Indigent and relief caaen
and the amount! local lovern-
ments pay hoipltaU for such
services.

"Hotpltala now turn to Boards
of freeholders, not for gilts or
contribution*, even If these were
legally possible, but only for more
adequate payments on behalf of
the medically Indigent and those
on relief,' declared Director
Johnston.

LAY-AWAY:—Tavern owners
and liquor package store proprie-
tors are prohibited in New Jer-
sey from advertising that "a
small deposit will secure any
Item antil Xmas."

Erwtn 8 . Hock, State Alcoholic
B e v e r a g e Commissioner, ha?
ruled that liquor is not the same
type ot oommodity for which the
public should be encouraged to
lay down advance deposits am'
bind Itself to future purchase.

"The purse strings nf th'
family or of the Individual should
be kept open for the day-to-'day
purchase of more needful items,"
he said.

The proposal was classified by j
Commissioner Hock BJS an un- |
desirable type ot merchandising j
Of liquor and unduly designed t•>'
increase the consumption of al-

coholic beverages.
JERSEY J10S*W:~MotorUU

and truck fleet operators are
warned by State Hlfhway Com-
missioner Bpencer Miller, Jr. to
get their can ready for wintry
blasts and not be fooled by the
prolonged Indian summer . . .
Eighty employees of the Btate
Department of Institution* and
Agencies are Increasing their
knowledge of social and public
health work by taking pxtenslon
courses on their own time at
Rutgers University . . . The New
Jersey Unemployment Compen-
sation Commission appeals to
residents writing for Information
to exercise care in addressing
mall to the department . . . Seed
from 333 acres of hybrid field
corn entered by New Jersey
farmers for State certification
will be available for planting In
1948 . . . The New Jersey Na-
tional Guard has gone over the
top in its campaign for 3,000 new
recruits . . . New Jersey Plying
Formers wit) hold their annual
reorganization meeting in Tren-
ton during 1948 Farmers Week
from January 26 to 31 . . Fed-
erally-owned property i institutes
one of the most Serious phases
of New Jersey's tax exemption

BUY

INVESTIGATE

RIJSCO
M l Ml M l ; SElf-STORING
COMBINATION SCREEN
AND STORM SASH
WhfcSmon,tt«wwU"»"« p»tmtrf
tM m t ^ , ietf'itori1^ combination
•tadwr. TOU'lil NBVKR HAVE
» • CHANQK A STORM SASH OR
aatUM AQAIN.

Save up to 1/3 of Fuel Bill
Easy Payments

DIAMOND a**?
ROOFING and METAL WORKS

YEARS OF KNOWING HOWj
361 -363 NEW KRUNSWirK Avi

who can play the piano?

Joe cau. His mother rcaliscê  the

importance of uiuaic in a boy's develops

rnent. Joe will have muijc in his heart

wherever life spots him:

Don't neglect piano lesson* in

your child's training. Let WuriitEor

furnish the instrument—with the out*

standing features for which Wurlitser

pianos are famous. Encasement! of the

choicest woods, Designs for every room

letting. Scale aud action of the finest

materials.

"The Music Center p| N̂ w Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIAfJO CO.
Stelnway

608 BROAD
NEWARK 2, NEW J W $ Y
Open Evenihgg Until

' • • * r - 3 - " ' i f •:

jtrobl«m, clalmi the N«v Jerta;
Taipaytrs AMootaMon . . . Most
of Burllnrton, Camden, Olouces-
ter and Salem Counties will be
tanred as critical water areas by
the State Division of Water Poli-
cy and Supply on December 1 . . .
Eellftf cases In New Jersey de-
creased one-tenth of one per
cent in September compared to
August but showed a 77 cent
Increase In cost per case . . . A
»ew committee has been appoint-
ed by Dr. John H. Bosshart,
State Commissioner of Educa-
catlon, to study methods of
teaching better human relations
In the New Jersey public schools
. . . New Jeriey has become one
of the leading Industrial states
of the country, and leads the
nation in the manufacture if
electrical goods, according to the
State Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commlwiton . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: - T h e
State Board of Public Utility
Commissioners has tiupended
proposed Increases of (16,162.000
in telephone rates In New Jersey
until February 7 but makes no
further promise.1). . 9tate High-
way Commissioner Spencer Mill-
er, Jr., holds the all time record
of completes 500 addresses on
one subject-^ constitutional re-
vision . . . Federal Rrants-ln-nlrt
to the stutes are a tdass crutch
that can't be leaned on with any
decree of confidence, according
to the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association.

FOOD EXPORTS DECRKASK
In i he first eight months of 1947

food exports to Die value of $1,-
587.000,000 wei-e shipped out of
this country, which was a decrease
of $2,281,000 from the correspond-
ing period of last year.

Knot of Destiny
A common lymbol seen In Orien

Ul rug» li known as the "knot
deitlny." Cdn*isting of Intertwined
Unea. It Is stld to date back tc
Solomon's time.

JUST

Paragraph
Solvent

A Whlte-COU&r wnrkr; „,,
conslderedJioTfent if I,I , ,
a l l o w ' h i m to h a n d l r hi iv

on lta way from the nnv . „
to t hem.—Kansas oiiy :;.','

Should
We don ' t ge t It -\bMV

American flier having t,, ,],,,„ •
a cargo of Chinese money i '
over t he moun ta ins . SI U I I ,
flated as t h a T should v,...,,'"'
p l ane up.—Milwauken . ] , „ , , ' "

Teak Arnird 8tren((h
At pt*k wartime strength the

• rmy numbered 10,600,000; navy
1.401,000. andtrarine corpi. 466.000

Already
In the depression era

told. "Prosperity in nrouii
corner." Now tha t we lum ••,,
perlty, we're told we'n- ,„.'''
"long road back from vi,'•'„
Soon we'll need miips

None
For Pennsylvania Km,

put in a night crackirm nn o
safe, there is no relief, u1, (,
our reading goes / in ti,,. i,,,i
Hartley labor bin. - HI, i l ! n i l , i
Tlmei-Dlspatch.

A radio techniciun .•,:> v
picked uu a hlssinR soun.i :

atlng from outer spun
should be found Unit mn
sister pifineU Is Hivim ,
bird, it shouldn't be i ,.
—Minneapolis Star.

Weakened St.u,-
It is reported that ii

of new uhlforms for w \ r
be a good 3 inchr.s lmi'
dently the Army, in it:, •>>.•-.:.
state, is no match for thn r|:. - ^
of women's styles.- Wa .1
Star.

Too
If One Must Be Pi;. \

would be impossible f>>:
lady with the large fumi:.
in a shoe nowaday, on
size would be too exp. v.
Christian Science Mom1.

Air reserve ne»lei I>-,I
United States, policy KLIU;.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
•TOE FRIENDL1! STORE"

104/

With the Thanksgiving and Christmas Holi-
days just ahead—now is the time to add m u
interest to your home with these items from
our Household Dept. — and don't fowl tlw\
make practical Xmas gifts, too!

- B L A N K E T S -

ST. MARY'S
* Wool 1 C Q C

All color*

ESMOND
Klumber-
Rest

"GE" AUTOMATIC

BLANKETS
Single Q Q QC illus

Control OU.UO i»

Two
Control

C U R T A I N S

COTTAGE SETS

2.98 - 4.98
TAILORED

2.98 - 5.98
TIE BACKS

2.98 - 5.49
BATH ROOMS

2.98 - 3.49

Scalier Ruga 1.98 i» '"

Lace Tablecloths 5.98 i» t'<"
itaM (Individually B^xedl

Lace Tablecloth Sels 7 "
(Boxed) 1 OL' i t eW - 1 Sjart 17xS6 - 1 S « r f " V 1

Bates Table Set (.J. ' "
WWt*-l Cl. Uxlt * i

M»t Btte #TVKUh Towel. ^

Curtain. * Chair pwU »Wtq TtKweU and »<
•Ml

9 P. M


